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_fJuo.rter:,secUon �.o� .lan·d.:.�II,l.el:y· ;acres .gs,ted, ,fr:!lm".;sod, .,.hQweyer""and.· th� '.than. ,GO" :or":to' Imprls'onment' In the

1j;1ld .
the ,adjoln_nc one seventy .. acres, method Is ,reporte!! .to. be 'reaso�ble . �. ·coun1,., jall �for. -not more' than· six

fl?r:.,::II,irUes,:buY; or_.suPP.os�,trujY.bll�< .cos�.,., 1'. r '(' ,r .... : "".; . ,.' .mont�s·and 'not less·than··ten:da.YB or

In: reteren�e tJ! these lines, .1!oJ?-d �O:_'':'. T·h!' ;st,a���,{l ,l.l&,8 . d.lstr�J:lutI!4, triat Ip� .

to' Doth sU0li'-:.<ftne, �rid Imprisonment.

',��e; .be :J�_IJ},O"� or leu." ". .,' ..:, '; .of ,qd"s:'hard); �irI:-IIJ!s �od � �ll ,�!a o.f
'

.•
I ',O)ir corresponde!1t's statement of 'hlll

. 'Bectl� .' f7�3" .chaPt4iI', =e,., p,rovI4Jf" QkllLll0plli-: ana� ,h� ;r�elve!l .f!Lvot'.ab,lp·; -t-"caBe'��t.wm, be' seen;' Is too ·Ind'eftntte' lUI
.

t"at ,.ft,r.,.lnter�ed .party may., app.eal rep�rJs .from, every.·qo�nt¥. b.ut :o{le.. I,t
.

10;.hl.,:nelghbor's ·eft'ortB 'to oontrol' the

froat the findlnllj·.oj: the countysu.�re¥.. has ,eJ;ld:ured a·te�peraf!l1r�;Qf .1'8"'.. �e.- ·.'fir�..;and as to the quest�on of,wanton
or to .the. dlstll�t court, . Tbe appeal ·loW .lIero without· ,Injur,y,. , ...... '

... ness and· .
willfulness· to' enable ; the

must. be. .,t"keri, "I�hl� ,thirty da,ys: .1.f : . :For-, ,�reveriting'�.b��"lLnd.,to".,ft,lltn" 'writer to determine the deliree ot· his

ap'p�81 e
, ti�, takO�..

1t :wlll doubtles�. be o,d washes Bermuda _�l!Bs, ,ei:c�ls... ·It responslblllty.
neo�li.s.ry. to 811)ploy' an attorp.ey, so endures overfto:w, ·havlng" ,been.. 'sub -------

th$t. It. Is; hot'.��cesE!ary that t�e. pro- mer�ed for. tliree.',weeks .. and �ept; on AIUU 'I'IIEY,8WlNDLlDR8t

cedure. on appe,.J,.be desorlb�d here. : growing. "Elgbteen 'Inohes of :t.ough
It IIlI propor J�' call the .attentlon of clay have been tamped down'on.an es,

-,the cQuntY.. surveyor to' the fa'lts ,and tabllshed 80d ·of Bermuda, grass, and In

the' e�Jdlmce as')o the .1ocatlon· Qf 'the f
six weeks,. the. grass made. It. :way.

GoveT�nient. sury,ey; and to urge. �hat . through and formed a sod on top," says
this line be left',unchanged.. Indeed it a bulletin from the Oklahoma Station.
wtll do no harm·to call the oounty sur- "Strips' of Bermuda 'sod have' been

veyor's attentton to 'THIII KANSAS FARM- placed four feet apart aor088 gulUes
Jm's.' discussion "ee the subJeot, for, by t.he roadside, 'and within two years;

,though' he Is' doubtless oonversant with It was necessary to plow out a gutter
the law ii:nd t11e'deolsl'ons of.the courts, to furnish a Plaoe for the water to
he may'Uke to retrl:ulh his memory run: Ditches 'In cultivated fields, so

thereon. ,r .. deep as to be Impassable tor farm ma-

ctilnery, have been filled In one 'season

DAMAGlllS' ON:'::�COOl1NT OF ROADS. by the dirt oaught by Bermuda grass

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :,.-Please I�_ planted In the hard soll In the bottom

form me through the columns of THIll of the ditch."
..

KANSAS FARMER 'whether a man'must 'As a lawn grass Bermuda grass Is

give the required amount .of land for about the' only thing that Is satisfac

,a. publlo road on a section Une' or tory south of the Kansas Une.

whether he c�n colleot pay for it or :'� 'Posslbly Bermuda grass may be

, In other words can he- sell It to' the "'f,lldapt.ed to the oUmate 'of Kan�as by

State?
.

the method Jersued In finding 8; -varie
ty adapted to Oklahoma. The chance

of such a find Is well worth' a searoh.

: ',.�

t' BOUNDARY LINES OF ��S. ',.,'
EDITOR :KANS}oS FARKIIlR.:.;......several In- :

tores,��4,: . parties' "'.Quld ,be ; ],'ll'e�ed; to
'

get, Information: abouJit"1:iouridary lines

of, �o.rFsi·, .. T;we�t;v:s�x. years'S,S?�A ,arid !
B. each':'p,urchased a.djolnlng· quartel'.:
8e�,tlons • 'of land and' aet; thel·r: hedge
'ro�a' 'on th.e line" between, 'th,eD;l, -ao
cQrdlng, to the' corner stones of the

Go¥e'r,n,ment survey, and have regar.ded

,{"'sJ��lfe row as, the .l\h:ldlng·lIne be-
,

t��n!'joiUlem for the' past' twenty-seveI'
yaallL T,he, Government oorner stones

.have:slnce.been lost., 1/
'

Two -nelg.hl5ors'�l).o own'.,land "on the:
opposite· side of·the-road from A and B

diBag.�eei In regard ·to
.

the location of:
. the boundary Une between their farms

"and oall �n t�e oounty surveyor to our

>vey the land. ,The county surveyor

Se)'lds out notices to sixteen farmers"
'reliTdenfs" of 'four'sectlons of land- where

:the l'nes' are In dispute, and, tells them
'

"t'hat ·thelr lines and' corners wtll be af- ;

'\fected· by this survey.. Only two men, :
,ot the sixteen property-owners,. desire!
"this survey.; the olhers ·are all satisfied:
-wIth the lines and corners 'as they. are. I
Can A and B's line be' .changed by

this 'survey? Must all these farmers

heip pay for a: survey. they do not

wan-to and Is only called for by-theso
:two men who are unable to ag:ree1 .. ,

.

Marlon County.
.

S. A.

I 'It w111 be' well, for the 'parties I·ntell
ested In this matter to read carefully

.

oha);lter 29 of the General Statutos of

Kan�as. Seotion 7 of said chapter pro-
.

,vlde& that any party or parties having
a survey to make In which another

party or parties are Interested, shall

notify the c'ounty surveyor, who shall

notify such Interestad party or' parties"
a!ld 'that Buch notified ·parties shall pay
their proportionate part of the expense

of a surv'ey by the county surveyor.
. It It seem unjust that any owner of
land should be thus empowered to or

der a survey with attendant oosts

upon the lands, ·o·t his neighbors,' It.
must be remembered that im ofllclal

'survey Is a' legal proceeding. As in

bringing a law Butt .a·person may place
others under needless expense. so In

causing a survey to be made a cranky
person may oreata costs that ought not
to be' created, eection 31 of the chap
ter mentioned provides that the county
surveyor shall apportion the costs

am,o�g .the several parties Interested.
In the oases that have gone to the Su-'

preme Court these sections of the law

have been considered conclusive as to
costs. '

That ,the Une which was estabUshed

according to the original Government
survey markings and has been recog

nized for twenty-seven years should
oonthiue to be the Une, there Is no

doubt.. Any" survey Which dlstu'rbs

such Une would be promptly ,set aside
.If the case were taken Into court. On

,this point Judge Cooley on Boundary.
.;Llnes, quoted by Chief Justice Horton
:Ih 28. K. 665, says: "To bring. these
:l1n:e's 'Into discredit when people 'COll

,oerned have not questioned them, not

"only breeds trouble In the nelghbor
:hood, .but .it· must often " subject the.
'�mrveyor himself to annOyancE\. and' dl,3'
·cre<lit; since In'legal controversy the

.

ilaw. as well ·as common sense, ,must

,declare that a supposed bolmdar3' Une
;Jong,lacQulesced In, Is better evidence

·of where the real line should be than

,a.ny survey made after the original
'monuments have dlsappea.red.·
It Is merely Idle to direct a surveyor to
locate or establish a corner as the place
'of the original monument according to

'Rome 'Inflexible rule, however erro

neous may have been the original sur
vey. The m.onuments that were sot

must nevertheless govern, even though
the eftect be to make on�-))alf of a

r
'! .,

If a road }s being opened through
his land, oom.pelUng him to move

fences, or butld new ones, can· he hold
the township for the expense of doing
this work? NIC. SUHLER.

Kingman County.
The subject of' ��Roads and High

ways" Is treated In chapter 164, Gen
eral Statutes of Kansas. The owner

of land over which a road Is proposed
Is entt�led to compensation ror the Ilmd
taken for pubUc use, or rather 'for the
easement by which the public acquires
the right to the use 'of the land for the
purposes of a highway. In several

counties of Kansas all section Unes
have been declared pubUc highways by
special enactments. The Supreme
Court, 53 K. 6li6, sustained the constltu

tlomallty of such acts on the ground
that "a proper tribunal Is constltutbd

by tile provisions of the act, so· that
the' land-owners oan claim and receive

damages for the land taken for high
ways."
Seotton 3 of ohapter 164 provides for'

a hearing as to. damages sustained by
any person. Our correspondent should
ask his to:yvnshlp trustee or a justice
of tlie peRCe to allow him to examine
said ohapter 164, and he should read

oli:l'ofully secUons S,. 4,· 6, and 8, and the
brief statements of decisions of the Su

preme' Court thereon. He wtll observe
that 'It Is necessary to present his 'clalm
for damage� to the road viewers, and
to present' It 'at the pr?p,er'ttme.

A H.t-RDY 'BIjlRMl1DA GRA.SS.

The Oklahoma Experiment StaUon
has again rendered' valuable service to

tl\e
.

farmers ot' the Territory by dls-
'

'ooverliig :and propagattng. a variety of •

hardy Bermuda grass. Bermuda grass

grown. from seed either winterkllls, or
Is so: greatly injured by the Oklahoma

winters ·that It 'Is very unsatisfactory.
But by olose observation' at the experi
ment station, It wruJ 'learned t�at· In
some of the plats sown as long ago as

1892 there' was to be found a hardy
variety which endured the winters

well, started early In the spring, and

yielded, abundantly· for pasture and sat
Isfaotortly for hay. Tltts grass.yields
no seed In Oklahoma, so that It has not
been possible to reproduce the hardy
variety from seed. It Is' easily propa.

RESPONSIBII.ITY FOR DAMAGES BY

FIRE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-1 would
like to Inquire whether a man Is re

sponsible for damages done by his set

ting tire on ,his own farm, and It
crosses over to his neighbor's land, and
burns up three hundred srapevlnes, an
acre of strawberry plants, some blaok

berry vines, etc. He owns olghty acres

of land. Can he be made to pay the

damage? Would It be a State case?
Johnson County.' J. L.
Section 416 of· Chapter 100, General

Statutes of Kansas, reads as follows:
"If any person shall set on fire .any

woods, marshes, or prairies so as

thereby to occasion damage to any oth
er persQn, he shall be Uable tei the

party Injured for the full amount of
such damage, to be recovered by olvll
aotlon."
Beveral oases under this statute havc

gone to the Supreme Court. In dls

(lusslng them the court has Inollned to

a strict construction of! the statute.

Much hnportance has been attached to
the words "woods, marshes, or pr';'l
rles." The general tenor of the- deol
slons Is to the eft'ect that a person has
a right to set on ftre any ·grass or trash
on. his own farm and that he Is respon
sible for all dama'ges that result from
the spread of the fire to other property

. "through his negligence.'! .. If he: ex
E'rCtsed due' dntgence but the fire got

. ·away on account of causes beyond his
contrOl. as from a sudden shifting of
the wind, he' Is not responsible. The
oourt also' hC}lds that adjaoent proper
ty-owners must 'not' neglect to, do ail
that thE'Y reasonably can to protect
their properties from the ftre.
0n . the 'other hand If any person

without' due regard to danger of 'Injur
Ing' his neighbor's property or Without
taking proper care to prevent damage
to his neighbors, starts and allows a

fire to get beyond his control be Is re

sponsible for the damage done:'
If any person "wantonly and will

fully" starts a fire ,In any' woods,
marshes, or prairies In suoh' a way u
·to oooasion damage to any other per

son, he becomes liable on oonvlctlon to
a fine of not more than ,600 nor 1_

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR:-A firm haa
wrltten·to.'me and told.me tllat I 'had
been recommended to them as a suit
able person for theIr employ, and wrote
me a nloe �etter representing their
business. 'They also offered me a good
salary to be paid weekly and expense"
in advance, but In order to get me ae

qualnted with their business, I must
work thirty days at the rate of. three
dollars per'day, regardless of results.
All they asked was good, honest labor
and when the thirty days wer!! up, the'

salary and the expenses were to begin.
'J.'hey told me that they were a rtoSpon
sible.' ftrm and they' meant just what

they said, and signed their name to -the
letter. Was that binding them to do
as tbey agreed In their letter? Then
after the thirty days �ere ,up they pre
sented an attlcle to be signed which

-

was very dlfterent In tone from the let
ter and I found that I had been misled.
Did they use the mall for fraudulent
purposes In order to de'celve and draw'
me ort? Does the firm sending out

these letters with no Intention of do

Ing as promised, throw Itself liable,
and In what way?
Is there a soldiers' home In Fort

Dodge? WllI" you give full partioularlJ
as to how It Is conducted, ,who can and
who oan not be Inmates, and on what
conditions? F. SHANNON .

l.yonl County.
. ,

It Is safe to assume In every oase of'
empioyment oftered that the cOlDpen
satlon will come within ·the value of
the services to be rendered. Persons,
or, as they generally call themselves,
oompanles, that ofter extraordinary
Inducements and "sure things" for un

trained service generally prote'ct them
selves' by sklllfully worded contracts or

by conditions not noticed by the un

wary. 'Vhen they say that some

agents are making "big money" or that
they wlll pay such and such salaries,
they are not probably, lying In a liter
al sense. , There are persons' In agenoy
work w.ho are technically called "wind
artists" who oan sell anything to al
most anybody without muoh regard to
the value or utility of the article sold.
Such agents bring big returns to their

employers and receive big pay which
they generally mli.nage to spend before
receiVed. It Is useless for an honeat
person- to try to match these wind ar

tists. It can not be done honestly. It
should be always remembered that
business consists In excha:nglng values
and that no one has a right to' take
from another that for which he does
not· give .an equivalent I,n commodities

,91' servloes, or both. , "

•
It· f810 po�riy worth' whUe for our� a:;;�- ::

resp'ondent to try to p'lace the persons
Who have deceived and mistreated· him.
In the toUs of the law. ProbS/bly their
.11terature and correspondenoe' when
·carefuUy scrutinized w111" be 'found to
furnish plenty of loop-holes for escape.
The best plan Is t'o keep clear of all
extravagant schemes however attrac'
tlvely presented.
If our correspondent 'feels that he

has been swindled and that It would be
right for him to assist In guarding oth
ers agalnst like treatment, It may be
wortb wbUe to take all of the oorre

.poDdence to the postmaster and uk
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that It be referred to the proper dIvI
sion ,of the postal se"lc�,'
There Is a soldiers' home 'at Dodge

City. This is, scarcely the place to

8'1:ve full de.taUs as to how it Is con

ducted and who may be admitted to It.

This Information may be h� by ad

dressing the Soldler.s· Home. Dodge
Clt,y. Kans.

ARcRi.m CELLAa.!
EDITOR' ICANSAS FARM.IIIR :-1· am plan

ning to build a stone arch cellar" and·

I wish to know how to make .It water

tight. I Intend to dig down about four

feet and wall It up and arch ,It over.

I Intend to lay It up w�th;)lme and ce

ment, and plastel' It Inslde:w'lfh cement.
Will this .keep the water 'out? Somo

say It will not. If not.. how can' I

build It so as to keep the water put?
I saw a stone arch celiar tho,t had

been laid up with lime· and cement

which I.had about a foot and a'half of"

.water In It.. This, would, not be very

pleasant to jump Into when dodging a

cyclone or something of that kind.

Elk County. GBO. W. SMITH.

A stone cellar may ;be made p.roof
against water by making the excava

tion deep enough so that a four-Inch
cement-concrete tloor may be laid ex

tending under the wall,· and large
enough so that the. wall mlLY receive a

coat of cement plaster all over the out

side. I '�I.IIl'!
It 'Is 'po!lslble to plaster a stone wall

'Inslde with cement mortar and make It

hold against water pressure of•. say.

four feet. The- wall should be left

without
.

pointing. It may even be nee-

THE KANSAS FARMER

with the other. materllllls at a "batch" 'n jobs to .-Ive -.tMfr.' time 'to;:''itecetili�-;;'-;
,

.

"without· dantrer ·-of .s�rlo.us I�jury from letrislation. Th'ey .
·

...take 'DO thoutrht Twenty.flveBushels
'Aettlng before It cari be used If th·o." ,What .ye shall' eat" eX;cept at th'e"ple,: of WHEaT.
cribbing be 'tlrst made ready ·to receive 'f) oounter. Let ,us hav,e. Ii. law to proteot

'"

the materials. The inexperienced wlll�. our' stomaohs. "
"

.

.. to the Acre

do well, however. tq�begln by using .,' THE DE.IIOOBATIC' NOMINATIONS. .

�e:rla�Pc7'�"'.!" -__
one buoket of cement and proportlon-., ••- A
ate" amounts ,of 'the other materials UD- The Demoorat State, Convention met Uper ere'
til 'a llttle experlenoe,has been galne'd. t at. Topeka .last week" and plaoed In Thla on Jud; wldoh' hu coR

': If no broken stone ISlused arid, sand ,d' nomlnatitm"the fo lQwlng tlck�t: :..r08�rltl:'�:tJ.b�':::
varying from· tine sand"to' grav'el Is at, Governor':'_Wm·. A..' HarriS, ,Ltlaven- 1torJ. n•

. hR�d .. ve'f:'Y .ood work may be done by worth County. C
.

d·
'uslng one of cement to tlve or even six Lieutenant 'Governor-Hutrh P. Far', ana 18n
ot sand and gravel. rellY. Neosho County. - C t
The orlbblng tor holding the cement Secretary ot State-Hugh C; .Ahlborn, overnmen

In place until It sets .ls'lmportant. It Smith County.
.'.

.

must bp.. strong enough to' bear 00,ns14- State Audltor-W. F. Bowtnan', Atcbl-

erable .

pressure. The diagram shows son County. 'J. ;,

,iL.. croaa-eeetton of the or·lbblng sug- State Tr�asurer��U'lc�" GO.rman,

;gested tor our' correspondent's oave. Bourbon County. :
- ,

:I'he Interl,or height of .the cave Is sev- Attorney General-Dayld Overmyer,

en feet. The under side of the root Is Shawnee County. .

r
'

..

'

made on a seven-foot radius.'. Should State Superintendent" o't �.ubUc In-;'

it be desired to 'make the cave higher struotlon-A. B. Carney. €llojul,CouJity.

the drawlllg may be conslder-ed as rep-. .. Assoplate Justloes (for si;x:year term)
resenting only the upper part. The --A. M. Jackson. Cowley County; D; M.

side walls should be eroted tlrst. �We Dale. SedgWick County; (tor tour-year

have assumed that In digging the 'cave terms) W. S. Glass. Marshall County;

care will be taken to make the sides ,I.ore,nz, l;Iaw.n•.Lel!-veqwC?�� ,County. ,

of the excavatton true enough. to' serve Jtallro!lod Commlssl!?n�ra-;:-a!Lrry Mc-

$:!I'supportA for the concrete. Millan. Ottaw.a CountYj;' C. A., Cooper,
'l'he walls may be made In seotlons. Rice County; ��. ;.�uw.��reJ:. , �ary

In' this case the tlrst section will be County. '" ro "'"
' ."

made about twelve feet long. The crtb- In!lurance, q(),D_l1DI�JI;�oner-"ib'�' )\I[or-
bing 'wi'll then be

..
moved and the side phy. Russell. County. : .'.

completed. It will be necessary to have State Prlnter:-="W:' F,.; F"ci,�r! parton
'enough 2 by 6 by 12 pieces to support County. , -. ' " '.
an entire section of the roof. This will In placing Colonel Harris at .the head

roq'llre joists enough to make the crfb- of the ticket. 'no Iesg than 'In placing
bing for a section' on each side so that him 'pn' a platform to which Utile. ,ex
'the method' shown for bracing' for the' cap.ilon·· can. be taken

.. exollPt' ih.a�: In.
cribbing 'may'well be used.' The rrame

.

style It Is rather gushing. the DeJllo-
crats have taken a strong position In

State politics. In the'United States

Senate. Mr. Harris made a. record of'

which Kansas Is. justly proud.' His

most oonsplcuous single service was

rendered In connection with .the settle-'
ment ot olalms of the Government

against the Paoltlo railroads. In which

setttement It Is conceded that the Kan

sas Senator saved many.millions of

dol.jars fo� the Government.

The Republican State Convention Is

In session, at Topeka, this week. At

this.writing, the slate-makers ap,li. the
slate-breakers are busy. and some

parts' of the' outcome are uncertain. It

Is
.

generally realized that a strong
ticket and strong positions will 'be neo

essary. to the perpetuity ot :the one
sldedness of campaigns and' majori
ties' which have oharacterlzed .recent

Kansas elections.

SEc'rION OF SUPPORT TO BE USED IN MAKING CONqRETE CAVE.

Joists' and framework to be removed atter concrete has set.

essary to pick out some of tlie mortar

·In an u·npolnted wall so as to give the

cement plaster abundant opportunity
to bind to the wall. The wall should

be free from all loose sand and dirt
'and should be well sprinkled with wa

ter just before the cement plaster Is

applle·d. The plaster may be made of

one part. Portland cement arid two

parts clean. sifted sand. It should be

'pressed hard with the trowel. The

arch should be cemented on the top.
The floor may be made of cenient

concrete oomposed of 1 part cement.
� % parts clean sand. IIInd 6 parts coarse

gravel or broken stone. This may be

top-dressed with a thin coat' of cement

and sifted sand troweled smooth.

Mr. Smith may well consider the ad·

vlsabllIty ot making the entire· wan

RJld the aroh of cement concrete. In

answer to an Inquiry from Dr. B; F.

Harriman, of Fort Cobb. Oklahoma, tor
directions for making a six-Inch wall

In a. oave 12 by 22. 7-foot celUng; THIil

KANSAS FARM.IIIR of October 6. 1906.
made the following suggestions:

In making concrete walls the larger
the proportion of cement th� stronger
the concrete.' But It Is not necessary

to have the strongest 'Possible con

crete. By properly gauging the thick

ness ot the wall sufficient strength
can be secured at reasonable cost.. For

,the purposes of our correspondent the

proportion' used In constructing the sea- l
wall at Galveston win doubtless' give
ample strength. In this wall there

was used one part cement. three parts
san". seven parts broken granite. ,

Used In these proportions the fine

eand of the sand-hills will answer. The

editor does not like the term "crushed

stone." It Implies that some of the

stone may be reduced to powder. There

should be no considerable quantity of

tine dust In either the' sand or the rock.

The brokeri stone may be of many

sizes from that of a grain of wheat to

that of a w�lnut. So, too. there may

be both fine I!-nd ooarse sand with ad

vantage. But materials as tine as clay
or silt weaken the work.

¥Ix the cement and sand dry; . then

mix with the broken stone; then add

water•. Two active men may mls: 100

pouD�bout 1 cubic toot-ot cement

for the door will be put In place before

the front end III built. The front end

.wlll reclulre cribbing for both sides. In

. this case the 2 by 6 supports may be

:tled to each other by nailing l' by 2

strips across at toP.' bottom. and mid

dIe.. After the orlbblng Is removed

these may be driven out and the .holes

may be filled with' cement mortar.
After' the sides and ends are com

pleted the support tor the arched roof

will be erected.·' The diagram makes

this plain. The 2 by 4 key shown be

tween the ends of the rafters Is Impor
.tant In the removal of the support af

ter the arched root has set. It may

be easily knocked out with a hammer,
thus loosening all of the timbers: Th-3

pairs ot rafters may be plaoed four

feet apart.
By.maklng a cement tloor. say, two

Inches thick. such a oave may be made

,water-. and vermin-tight and will be

.p..ractic!l.lly tlre-proot.

Every farmer who contemplates us

Ing concrete should write to the' Atlas

Ji'ortland Cement Co .• SO Broad St.• New

.York City. asking for a free copy ot

,t.he book. "Concrete Construction About
i�J::!.e Home and on the Farm."

In order to get a full and compre

,hensl"e array of facts THII KANSAS

'FAR?04!1R Invites communications from

Its friends about the care. handling.
,and application of barn-yard manure.

We should also like facts about results

obtained and opinions as to the value

.and economy of manure-spreaders.

,You are Invited to write us a letter and

tell us your experience.

Kansas needs ,a pure-food law. She

needs it badly. As matters now are

Kansas Is the dumping ground of 'food

,stuffs ,that would not be tolerated In

other Sta�es. Jellies and jams made ,of

.gelatln and colored with polson;' milk

and cre.am Qf more than questionable

. quallty; and meats tilled with preaerv

aUves can be and are sold herei 'and

:therlj Is DQ, 'Penalty other than.,the pos

,l!lblllty' of exposure. No, matter how

,Impure., how adulterated,' or how .foul

(the f90ds. offered, for, sale the purchaser
bas DO protection but his five senses.

Our statesmen are too bully bUDUng

BLOCKS OF TWO.,

The Tegular subscription' price of

'rHE KANSAS FARMBR Is' one dollar a

year. That It Is' worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been 'paylng the

.prlce and found' It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at halt

price. W'hlle the, subscription price
,will remain at one dollar a year. ev

ery ·old subsorlber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

.new subscrlptlori tor one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man-·

,ner two new· subscribers will be en

tered. both for'i.qne year. for one dol

,Iar. Address. The Kansas Farmer Com

pany. Topeka. Kans.
-------

Many a man hall a blind notion ot

Atewardshlp about his property, but

very few have It abo.ut their knowl

.edge. . . . One' grows tired of seeing.
cultivated people with. all their culture

.

cursed by seltlshness.-Phllllps Brooks.

�
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Improye��ot of corn. It I. neeelllary

that w,e .,OW I�)llie of the native corns

or adqpt IiOme of the reeopl.ed brae '!II

of ,the' older co�n-growlnlr States. Re-

Do. Not Sow Alfalfa o. New LIuI'.. sulfa �t,!tho :Experl�ent Station Indl-'

. I am breaking a pasture this week.
cate .*,nly ,that the former plan Is by
far' t� better.

will finish In ten days, It Is flfteen It o'Ur native corns are the best for
feet to rock (no water). Could I rall.. KansaS con4Iti!Jos. the 'best of these
altalfa on this ground? Had I better Elholild,' be InclUded In the C'orn-Breed
walt until fall or could I disk and har- ers: �'Boclation!s omclal list of pure
row It and plant now? 'How many bred corn-provided they have strong
ttmes should i disk the land and how type characteristics-as soon'as their

many times harrow It before planting'l merits hare been satisfactorily deter-

Barber County. M. C. CAVANAUGH. mln�'d.. T�ls Is 'what the Kansas Corn-

'It would not be advisable' at all to Bl'eed:tlrs' Association' has planned to

sow alfalfa on the new breaking this do. Th� objects of the Asaoclation, as

spring, and I would not advise to seed on1'lmerp:ted. In 'Artlcle I, Section 2, ')f

to alflLlfa even this· fall. You could the co�stiwtlon, are as follows: (1)

grow some sod crop this eason and "T� ,estal#lsh Improved types and

by cultivation subdue the sod and get breech! of··corn which shall In the best

the lan<\ Into fairly good condition for ,possible "I!-y meet the needs of Kan- .

seeding a year from this spring. Or If sas corn-aTowers In various par.tll of

Yo\l do not grow.a crop this season and the St�t�; (2)-to promote the growing

diRk the sod thoroughly, continuing the of pur�-bred corn for seed purposeg

cultivation at Intervals during the throligholft the State of Kansas; (3,

.summer, doubtless a fairly good seed- • to, fUrnlllh' a means' by which valuable'

'bed 'may be prepared' .for early fall natlv�f. corn which shows purity of

seeding. Probably no amount of dlsk- 'I)rpE'�I�g may be recognized as pure�
Ing could put this pew breaking In bred iiprn; (4) to establish a bureau

condition for spring seeding of alfalfa. for ,t� 1'1lipection of the corn grown

Alfalfa seed sown on such land would by th4!:� corn-breeders of the State and

not germinate except under the most ,furmsJl, c�rtlflcates of type. and breeel

favorable conditions and with an abun- tor thl! s�me; (6) to protect farmers

dant supply of moisture." who deBI ..... to, purchase pure-bred seed-

If you have older land which has. corr�.I{j)y s.upplylng such Ir�formatlon a..

been farmed for several years and reat-.
will, �na1:ile '. them to dlstingulMh the

ly needs a rotation with grasses or 11,1-
dUferetrt breeds of corn, and furnlsh

falta 1 would advise to seed the oldar Ing them with the names of reliable

land to alfalfa and not to seed down growers; ·(6) to aid In procuring the

immediately the new land which you
enactmenf :of such laws and In doing

are breaking. Alfalfa Is a son-renew- such other acts as shall protect the

Ing crop and should be used as such as
growers 'of, pure-bred seed-corn In

)Voil as for the profit which' It may
their effohil' tG furnish farmers with

bring In as a crop. The new land Is
seed-corn ;01 the breed desired, and to

not In need of rotation with alfalfa,
turther In any way possible the eoru-

! while the older farming land doubtless
growing Interests .of the State; (7) to

"

,is already becoming exhausted In fer-
establish a score-card or standard of

"

tUlty and would be greatly benefitted
perfection tor each recognized breed of

by a few years' cropping wttn alfalfa.
corn!'

Also, old land, unless It Is too exhaust- Articlo V., Sectlon 1, specifies tho

'., ed In fertility, may be seeded -down manner In which a corn· may be reo

with alfalfa even more readily than ognlzed: as" a pure-bred corn: "Any

new. land, especially new breaklng- corn may be InckJded as a pure-bred

such land will be too loose and mellow corn under the rules ot this assoeta

tor a year or two to produce the best tion by v.ote ot the assoclatlon In all

seed-bed condition for securing a stand
nU1i1 sesslpn assembled: (1) Provided,

of altalfa. Alfalfa does" not start well
such corni has bepn bred and selected

In a loose, deep, mellow seed-bed, rath- Mepar'ate and apart from all other

er the seed-bed for alfH.1fa should be breeds, strains, or varieties for' five

quite firm and only loosened about as
years or mor.; (2) provided, that the

deep as the seed Is planted--an Inch
board 'of)Urectors, through at least one

and' a I;alt to two Inches. The dlsre-
of Its membe,ra or some competent In

garel of these points by tarmers In the spector appointed by the board' ot dl

preparation of seed-beds Is one of the
recors, ·has carefully examined such

m�ln causl's for failure to secure suc-
corn In locality where grown as to Its

cos!!ful stands of alfalfa.
quality and uniformity of shape. size,

A. ]I(. TIIINEYCK.
color of ears, 10 regularity of kernels,
In fllllng of butts and tips, In space
between rows at crown and tips of ker

nels, In shape, size, depth and color of

kern,el, In perc�ntage of shelled corn,
In firmness of .ear on cob, and In com

position .of kernEils as Indicated by the

proportional size of germ, hard, flinty.
and statepy portions, and provided also

that the t:lommlttee recomm'ends to the

assoclatioll that auch corn be recog
nized as .a pure-bred corn; (3) pro

vided, that the breeder of such corn

brings one bushel of selected ears of It

to the session of the association at·

which the association votes on the

question of recognizing It as a pure-
.

bred corn. and, presents to the associa

tion .a (letalled descrpltion of the corn,
Including such· history ot the breeding
Ilnd production of the corn as he may
be able."

The asspolation wishes to go slow in

�hls maUer an4 haS not yet recognized
any corn as pure-bred but has reCODl

mended' the following native corns as

deslrablol ones! for growing In Kansas:

Hildreth/yellow dent; Kansas Sunflow

er, Hamrriet� White Dent; McAuley's
White Dent; Mammoth White Dent.
and Griffing Calico. The tollowlng va

rieties originated In other States have

been recommended for planting, pro

viding they have becn adapted to Kan

sas oondltlons and have malntalned
their qualities after having been

grown In the State for flve successive

seasons: Boone County White, Sllver

mine, Reid's Yelow Dent, Legal Ten
der, Hogue's Yellow Dent, Leamlng,
and Pride. 'of the North.

The ass.oclatlon holds each year In

connection'. with Its annual meeting IL

corn show, In which valuable prizes al'e

offered for the best samples of corn.

Expert judges are secured to place the

awards and In this way the best corns

arc brought out and all the members

present 'al'e given an object lesson In

judging corn. :
Another contest which the assocla

tlon has provided for Is the la-rgest
. yield from an acre of land, In which

suitable prizes are offered. The con

testants are,' allowed to use any corn

and any �ethod8 ot treatment they de-

KAT I. 1101. I!

Interellt In. Improvement of Cora A.d

vDnced by Corn Conte.t••

PROF. v. lIII. SHOIIISlIIIITH.

The farmer has for centuries shown

considerable Interest In live stock, and

has organized associations of breeders

for the purpose of furthering the Inter

(lsts of the' respective breeds. He, how,

ever, has shown much less Interest In

thl' Improvement of the farm crops.

He has planted the ordinary seeel of

the neighborhood In which he lives, or

perhaps has sent 'to another ·State.
where the conditions are strongly con

trasted to his' own, and secured seed

.whlch Is not at all suited for growing
In his locality. He has not made a

,study of hln corn, wheat, or alfalfa as

he has of his live stock, and conse

quently knows very _
little about the

best varieties of these crops to grow.

best' means of Improvement, best meth
ods of culture, etc.

The price of land and labor Is In

creasing and our economic conditions

·are· changing In such a way, that the

best methods of farming must be' prac

ticed In order to get a fair return 011

our Investments and the tarmer Is

'waklng up to the fact that the best

way to meet these changed conditions

In the next few years at least, Is by

study and Improvement of his tarm

crops and by better methods of culture

for the same. He Is now asking tor

the bf!st seeds which are adapted to

his conditions and Is tormlng organl
vatlons for the Improvement of corn

and other farm crops.
'

At the Kansas

Experiment Station at Manhattan,

eighty to ninety varletles ot corn are

tested each year, and the yield per acre

ot grain and stover are caretully tak

en. and notes are taken on the drouth

:reslstu.nce, dllte of maturity, grade of

:corn; and other' qUalities which cieter-'
'mlne the value of the corn. Of the one.

;hundre� and twenty-five varieties test

'ed In the past three years, which In

clude about sixty-five varieties secured

'from other States, eight of, the nine

which have given the h�g;):Iest average
'yields are native corns, showing that-

,',

sire. 'llhdY are UII.ted III .akl"" thll
weights and measurements ,by, a' re
sponsible"perlon appointed by the 'Ag;
rlcultural Departltlent ot the college,
and one .�ushel of the .eor Is sent to
the college as a: moisture sample, so

that· all of the yields may be figured
to the $me (16 per 'cent) moisture

,

content. '. Entries . must be ,In, by the
1st of September. In planning for this
contest It would be well to observe
the follo:wlng suggestions: I

1. Plant on the portlon of Stour farm
'whlch has the best natural, tertlllty..

2. Plant w:here the crop will not be

liable to' suffer trom ,drouth', or -floods
S. Plant· all alfalfa or ciover l'and

or lll!l;d that has grown either of these
.crops In recent years. .

.

4. Unl�ss the land has beeril made ex

.tremely
.

tertille by being Into alfalfa
f.or lJ).�ni year:.s apply & medium thick
coat ot well, �otted, manur.', .'

but do'
not plow under coarse or strawy rna- ,

nuro.
'

Ii. Prepare a good seed-bed; especlall)'
if the surface planter Is to b'c �sed.

6. Plant several acres In one field,
"0 that' the best acre may be, secured
from many.

.

7. ChooMe a variety . which Is known
to be a good producer and Is well
adapted to your conditions.

8. Test your seed-corn for vitality.
germinating ·kernels from' each ear

"eparateiy so that the ears which show

low vltallty may be. discarded.
9. Choose ears which ha\ie' ker'nels

of regular shape and' sille 'so"that they
may be planted evenly.

.

11l. Use an edge-drop planter or Its
ter and' test It before going to ,the
field; If It falls to' drop the proper
number of kernels,' more

. than flve

times out ot a hu�dred, select your
corn more carefully or change .'the size
ot the. cells In the planter 'plates to

more 9,{Iorefully flt your corn,
11. Cultivate your corn �umclently

otten to keep the soli free from weeds
and covered at all times with a soli

mulch two .to three Inches deep.
For further Information In. regard' to

these '<:lontests address sEl,eretary of
Corn Breders' ASSOCiation, Manhattan,
l':ansas.

Treatta.. Seed-ColL'll.

Can' you Inform me how'; to. treat
seod-corn before planting tp pretellt
crows and birds from digging It up?
Cherokee County. J. C. ;8Ii1V111RIN.
Corn Is sometimes soaked. In kero

se'1le and other materials tor the pur

pose of keeping birds,' gop"ers, .
and

,

other !lnlmal pests away frolt! It, but
carefully conducted experlm;ents show

that this practice Is not to' be recom

mended, It the corn Is soaked .for a sum
clent time to keep the pests away

the. vltallty Is largely destroyed and

it fs a better plan to get r:-Id of the

pests In some other way or to leave

them undisturbed rather than to run

the risk of a very thin stand on ac

count of low vltallty of the !leed.
V. ]I(. S�OIllSIlITH.

,

PaataN 'laHtlo...

I have' four acres of· English blue

grass, sown a year ago, that Is rather

thin,
.
and four acres adJol�lng, sown

last September, that Is coming up well

but Is, I fear, too thin to pal!lure. Ca�
I do .anything to make a thicker pas
ture of It? Wlll It do harm to pas

ture �t by June I? The eeptember
sowing Is very clean except where the

grass Is coming up thin.
Also, I have II. small lot ·u'sed. as a

cow ·paBture last year, and I wish to

make' a calf and hog pasture of It, I
had planned to sow cane. Is .there any

ottrer plant-grass or clover-that It

wl�l" pay to. sow with the cane?,
Butler County. H .. Il.. MARSH.

It wlll not be possible to thicken

up the stand of grass on the field In
.

question by reseeding th,Is spring.
Early In September you may, disk the

fields and sow 6 or 6 pounds of aJtalfa-·
seed per acre, or If you do' not desire
to use altalta In combination' �Ith the

grass for pasture on accouirt of. the

dl\nger of pasturing alfalfa; with cat

tle, you may disk early the following
spring and sow clover with a llttle

lnore grass-seed.
I would prefer Bromus i'rIermls to

English blue-grass for past�r'e, and by
sowing early In the spring', just as soon

as you can get on to the ground, you
will stand a talr chance of getting the

young. grass and clover to start. Sow
" or Ii pounds of clover per' acre with
6 or 8 pounds of Bromus Inermls. Bro

mus, Inermls may also be sown In the

fall with the alfalfa or without It, pro
vided you do not wish to use the 801-

falta, and a llttle clover could be seed"
ed early In the spring without culti

vation, taking care to sow the clover

so that It may be covered by' the treez

Ing and thawing of the ground and the

Before you bUJ rodl.
Inr for an" buUdlnr, from

.

a Imall poultry house to the
larreatmlIl or factor" Itwill pay
you to Iret samples and Complete

proofs of the luperlor last.lnlr ,quall·
tIes of Parold. (We orirlnated the roll
of roofinr reId" to lay with filltures
packed In the ceDter.) Our concem was

Flunded In'1.11
, We'clID show "ou wh" "Parold" II the
beat of ·them all; whit It luts lonler

-===� moot D...,aIii. Drop ..

·F. w. aUtD" eON"
.........-te••_

_1'.1I;.!!:,��
.

AND A BARGAIN
Send direct to our factoi,; for catalol',

make "our selection (man" ,seyles' and we

will ship It. frelrht prepaid.; lor "ou to tr"
30 days. If it doesn't stand the test.· if quaU."
Isn't hlll'h and price low (sbout half local
dealers'). if "ou are not satisfied, ship it back
at our ellpense.

You Dtli Wllh Ih. Flolo..,
"hen "ou bu" our vehIcles. Not a mail order
house or BIlent. And "ou can bu" just as safet"
from us as from an, local dealer. Be sure

"ou senWd for cataloi. We make It all plain
there. e par .... f�t. 'AdclreBII IIspt. II.

,The ....x .'1. Ou., BioO.lniiO� III.

The Waterloo Gasoline Engine
A. popnlar enclDe at tile

r1c\it prlee.

Also Power and Sweep Feed Grinders
Write for IIIn.trated c.taloc.

WATERLOO GASOLlN[EIGINE CO.
1014 Cedar St.,

.

Waterloo, Iowa.

Have baled about 260 tons ot alfalta with the
press and find that It does ftrst-class work In
every respect. The self leeder I\'akss It en

�:;;%a:,a�OI�� work with. Chas. Cook, La..

..tllflcll............. ...lfac..NII.,'III, am FEIAI
laY PlEII a., 1114 Jeff'rIIIlt., '...111, II_
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action of early Iprlnlf ralnl. JDillflllh
t-Iue-gras. dolls tiot thicken up at),d you

.ean only get a thicker "tand of, gl'aII. '

'by relleedUilt.' ,

'l'he fall seeded flelds' .hould Itt�nd
Ught pasturing by the first of Juno

,this season. , .

,
There Is nothing whldh may bl! Bown

'II.nd ,grown successfully,with Ilane

'which wUl add much to thl! value of

the paature-e-some prefer: to sow a, lit-
, ,Ue Kallr-corn with the cane. At this

station we have tried sowing cow-peas

,with cane, but ihe rank thick growth
Clf thl! cane UEhially causes a very

dwarf growth of dow-peas. By so,w

Ihg thl! cane rathllr thin the cow-p,ell.s

have a barter chance, but the thlnbllr

,Bowing 18 not so desirable fot' palltui'e.
1nstead of trying to sow a combina

tion of cane with some other crop It

may answer your purpose to grow

'soDie'other kinds ot crops for· pasture

In the same fleld along side of the cane.

Corn and cow-peas grow better togeth- ,

�r than cane and cow-peas. Sow about

a "half a bushel of corn and: two to

three pecks of cow-peas per acre. Also,

cow-peas sown alone at the rate of 4 or

5 pecks per acre make excellent pasture

for all kinds of stock. Grasses .and

clover CQuid be successfully used for

pasture In the' same field with cane.

but It will be necessary to seed the

'grass and clover the year previous In

order to establish a stand and a sulll

cilent growth to produce profitable, pu-
ture.

,

A. M. TBNEYCK.

Farmen' laBtitate at Ua,.••

A ftne audience gathered In G. A. R.

hall at Hays City at 2 p. m., April 23. to

hear the speakers sent out by the

State Agricultural
.

College" Peter

Johnson called the meeting to order

and Introduced Mr. J. H. Miller. the In

stitute secre'tary of the Agricultural
College who. In a brief statement, malte
known the purposes, alms, and benefits

of the Farmers' Institutes that are being

organtzed throughout the enUre State.

Mr. Miller had previously appointed
a commttttee of the prominent farmer"
of the county ahd had Impressed upon

them the advantages to be derived by

every farmer and merchant' In the

county from, the organization of such an

Institution. Aciting upon his sugges

tions, this committee had drafted a con

stitution and by-laws. which Mr. MUleI'

presented to the meeting.
THE CONSTITUTION.

Section 1. The name of this associa

tion shall be the Ellis County Farm

ers' Institute Association.

Section 2. The object of this assocla

,tlon Is to diffuse knowledge -coneern

Ing the scientific principles underlying
... the processes In operation on the farm.

and In the household; to Improve the

farm practice and the household man

agement In the county; to awaken In

the young a realization of the Inher

ent charm of rightly managed rural

life; and In any other ways to add to

the material, morat, and Intellectual ad

vancement of the people.
Section 3. The officers of this asso

ciation shall be a president, four vice

presidents, secretary and treasurer, the

duties of whom shall be those usually

devolving upon sU'ch officers, and they

shall be the executive committee of the

association.
Section 4. Any person above the age

of 16 Interested In rural pursuits may

be elected to memoershtp.
Section 6. This constitution may be

amended by a majority 'vote of the

nrember. present at any regular meet

i'ng, notice of' the proposed amendment

hav.,lng been given at a previous regu

lar meeting.
Upon vote of the meeting, the con

stitution "Was adopted. Mr. Mlller then

read the by-lawl!! prepared, which ar.e

as
,

follows:
BY-LAWS,

Section 1. This association shall meet

nnnually In Hays, at a, time to be ar

ranged by the officers. unless fixed by

'the association; or upon clLll of the exe

cutive committee.

Section 2. The expenses of this asao

clatlon shall be met by voluntary con

tributions, 'except as otherwtse pro

vlded by law.

Section 3. The annual dues of mem

bers of this asoclatlon shall be 26

cents for each member.

Section 4. Persons elected to' mem

bership shall sign the constitution and

by-laws and' pay an admission fee of-.

Section 6. All toptcs presented at

meetings of this nsaoctatton shall be

open to discussion. In discussion no

one shall speak longer than five min

utes at a time, and when the time avail

able' Is llmlted preference shall be

given those who have not spoken, over

those who desire to speak a second

time.
'Section 6. No noisy or otherwise dis

turbing features shall be",per.mtttad to

MAT I, 1101,

bill III operatlon while papers ate being

presented or discussion of them 'tak

UI!r placll,
Sectloil, 7. These by-laws may be

amended at any regular meetlng of the

association' by a majority vote, and

ttl!!.y be :s.uspllndsd by a tWo-thl'tds vote

ot the members pt'esent.
Oppbrtunlty was given for remarks,

and none being offllred, the vote of the

meeting ott thll adoption of the by

laws as read was cialled for, the same

being In favor of their adoption, It was

.so ordered.
I THlII OI'J'ICIIRS.

The 'apPointed committee next pre

sented. tht'bugh Mr. MlIler, the chalr

man, "tlie tollowlng llst of officers

which, upon vote 'of tl;le meetfng, were
accepted. J. It. Chittenden. president;

, Peter JbhnllOn. Jr., se'cretary and treas

urer; B. :F. Replogle, A. W. Copeland,

Jerry FelJers, and Henry Schumacher.

vice presidents. These officers compose

the executive committee of the asso

ciation.

.p 'F_p-e---lf�u _nt to 'grow'blgpr bell
iii � ••• .:- ter, brlJrbter cornwe can Nrnlah

yon tbe tools tbat will belp yon do it. We can belJ) you to •

Inore�e your :FIeld from tbe corn field. We can fielp you

to make your farm pay and we can aave you work. Our

"St• .I.e" Double Row
'Disc' :Cultivator

THIi! FARM DAIRY.

. 'l'he chatrman then Introduced Pro

fessor Oscar Erf. of the State Agricul
tural College. who addressed the as

sembly 'o'n the topic of "The Farm

Dairy." :professor Erf in prefacing his

remarks, ,dwelt upon the Im<portance of

the da(ry;proposltlon to the West, ftrst,
because of Its prontableness, and sec

ond. because It concerns' the fertillty
of the, liqll.. He cited Instances where

today, In the eaatern parts of the

Unlte'd Slates, the soil has gradually
become, cropless, there being less fer

tile ftelds. than twenty to fifty years

ago, an" .that da1r�lng had now: become

one of the first Industries of the rural

people, w.hat 'small crops were raised

being put Into dairying, In foreign
countries;' especially European. small

crops onlr are capable of being raised,

and the bulk, If not all, of these go

Into the ,�uslness of dairying. Anotn-,

er Instance Is that observed In the

Mohawk Valley In New York State,

where 'land had been farmed for

:l00 years.' That part upon which the

benefits Pt dairying were utilized Is

now wor'�h ,200 an acre. while adja
cent land; 'that has become 'barren and

unfertile 'because Improper care of the

soil. espeCially the absence of the dairy

Industry, f has brought the worth of

the land t'o 10 and 20 dollars an acre.
'

Jefferson ',County, Missouri. once con

sidered b�rren and possessed of a soil

unprofitable for any 'farming occupa
tion. was settled by Swiss emigrants,

who, kndwl,ng' nothing about farming

except U\e dairy part, practiced their

Industry there and made a wonderfully

fllrtlle land of that county. And a last

citation, that of the Cache Va.1ley III

northern 'Utah, where land subject to

Irrlgatl�rfis worth ,200 per acre, small
crops are. raised, and dairying and

sugar-bee't growing are the principal
Industries that are making these people
wealthy. ;
Now, ,Ii the dairy proves profitable

on high' priced land, why can It not be

more prOfitable on cheaper land? Prol.

Erf then gave' statistics of 8. test made

at the Agricultural College with 16

cows, whose milking was recorded, and

costs of (eed computed to ascertain the

cost of the production of a pound of

butt'er fil:t. The highest cost proved
to be 24, cents and the cheapest pro

duced butter-fat cost 8 cents per

pound. Ais the usual price paid for

butter fat Is 2,2 cents per pound, one

can readily observe that the average of

the costs of production given, would

give the i farmer a nice profit. 'l'he

average 'Kansas cow gives about 97

pounds of butter fat per annum. It Is

not extrliiordlnary of a well cared for

animal to 'produce 400 pounds of butter

fat per annum. It Is far better to

keep fewer cows and give the few bet

ter care; it Is more money to the

owner.

How can we find ftve good cows? The

dairy propoatttonfa a business and one

must sit down and figure. Prof. Erf

suggested: that a card be tacked up

at a convenient place beside each cow,

and a record of her milk and Its test

be kept for fourteen milkings. After

seven weeks, weight and test another

fourteen mllklngs. and thus on through
out a y�\LT, at the end of which time

an accurate record of the cows pro

ducttveness 'S obtained. To obtain the

cost, of the cows maintenance, weigh
an average feed given her and compute
from that, the cost for the year. The

only thing, one can figure against but

ter fat. Is feed.

,]'l1en there Is the Important ques

tion of conserving the fertilizer pro

duced by' ,the cow. It Is of Immlnent

Importance. "Right nowln Eastern Kan
sas" the' commercial article Is being
used.. The produce of one caw can not

be bought In the East now 'for ,ao.
Prof. Erf then' directed his 'talk to

Do·You Know?
That one handful of noxious weed .seed to a bushel
of your grain, if planted, will absolutely ruin the

orop. There aremany cleaners thatwill remove all

,but that last handful of the weed: seed from your
grain, but the 'f Perfection" is themachine that does
the work the way it should be done ,Better own
the msohine that is easy to operate, easy to under

stand, and yet does ita work 80 perfect that your
orops are inoreased 25 per �ent to 50 per cent. :: :':

A U Perfection" cleans, sepa
rates and' grades anythlng
from Corn to Red-Top.

Write us today and we will
tell you,what it will do as

well as show you how it does
it. Be sure 'and tell us' the
kind of grain you raise.

.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.
a06 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAI.

THEJAYHAWK STACKERS AND
RAKES ======

Have_i,eeDJproven the beet by teet. 'No troublesome pulleys.
No ·looBe spots to settle, take water and spoil. No stakes to drive.

It sayes 50 per cent of tne labor on the stack. No trouble wIth winds.

It can place hay In any spot on a rick of No time lostmovIng.
'any length. No upsetting.

It builds a rick 00 feet high. No bcther with long
It 18 valuable In retopplng. ropes.

Ills a good wagon.loader. It has only 18 foot of rope.
Team ouly travels twice as far a8 the load Is raised.

The load can be carried and dumped at any poInt of
elevation. It I. a great labor Baver.

We also manufacture two patterns of

Sweep Rakes
We Ship Responsible Parties

on Trial

Give us a chance to de BO by ,letting UB

know your wants.

---------- :YOU,Re FOR A.J8QUARE DEAL----------'--

,The F. Wyatt Mfg. ce., Salina,'Kas.
'Mention Kan888 Farmer.
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NEW PLAN FOR COOLING CYLINDER

Reduoe. W.tar T.nk to • Faw aallon.
eand for C.t.lo••-8peolal Farm I:n.lne.
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the different typell Gf milk OGWS, ex

plaining with the aid Gf, chartll, the

conformatlon fGund In the profitablo

dairy type, and where tbey could be
found when examining any OGW. H�
dwelt upGn tbe carer·Gf·the animal, both

In wise feeding and gentleness In the

milking - prpcess, explaining the' In-
.

creased gOGd derived frGm·· Gbservlp.g
this care. He urged upGn, ·.hls hearers

the wlsdGm Gf beginning the business

of dairying, even thoug'h 'on a .sman

scale to. start with; and that once

launched therel·n,·th6- fears Gf drputh or

prairie winds need. have no. terrors,

He reiterated the warning given in his

first remarks, that continuous cropping
of tbe solI with no variation 6f the

crop, win· sooner or later bring ab,out II:
barren condttton unless some sucb pre

ventive, as : dalnylng were Introduced
to balance condl tlons. The West ,needs
more.alfalt�, also more dairy co��.
Upon the conclusions of Professor

Erf's address, the chairman presented
Professor TenEy,ck, who spoke on

SOIL CULTURII.

Professor TenEyck Is at the head of

the Agricultural Department of the

Agricultural College, and, Is a most

able scholar and a tireless practitioner
In his profession. His. reception waS
no less cordial than that tendered, Pro

fessor Erf when that gentleman arose

to. talk upon dairying.
Professor TenEyck opened his address

by the statement that In farming, there
Is no set of Iron-clad rules. While the

principles of agriculture are about the

same In all places, experiments and

expertence are necessary in the cuttt- U.
vatlon of the soil and the growing of .

crops, before conctustons can 'be do

termlned. 'l'he three Important consid
erations with any crops: Improvement,
are: The breed, or quality of the seed,
t1ie feed for tbe crop, and the meth

od!! of Its culture. It has long ago

been satisfactorily decided, that the

har-d, red types of' wheat ar:e'best.

adapted for the West, but there are

rtow no pure sto.cks being grown, ow

Ing to the quality· of the seed having
"deteriorated by 'Inattention to breed

Ing or .selectlng. Farmers should give
this question more attention. Select

seed espeCially for seeding purposes,

for speclai fields to produce seed stock,

by planting a piece of the best ground

to 1>est grade of seed obtainable, and

under best conditions possible' to make

for: that special crop. Harvest at the

rlgh't time and care for the grain In'
the right manner. Kansas conditions

must make Kansas crops, and selection

and cult\lre are the secrets:

Good seed can not be obtained In

one. two, or five seasons; 'but It takes

fifteen to twenty years of careful grow

Ing to obtain results desired.

With regard to the feed' of- a crop,

nitrogen, potash, and phosphorus are

the three essentials that provide
sustenance to the growing grain.
Wheat requires a highly nltro

geneous soil. These elements are

soon exhausted from the soil

and unless methods are Introduced

where'by new stores of them are re

placed, the land soon ceases to be pro-
.

ductlve. For this reason, proper culti

vation Is of most vital Importance.

In the sections of the west where

light rainfall Is the rule, the conserv'

Ing of what moisture does fall Is nec

essary·tei produce, or mature a crop. In

the conservation of this moisture In

the soil, we m,ay say there are three

steps. to follow. First: Get water

down In the soil. This Is accomplished

by plowing and dlsclng, which IIpens

the solI for water to penetrl!,te, also

prepares the soil reservoir 'for Its re

ception. Second, repack, or firm up, the
.

soil, connecting the furrow slice with

the subsoil reestablishing capillary
conditions, In which the surface soil

draws the moisture to stimulate the

plant. life It grows. Ground should not

be firm at the surface, but at the bot

tom of the seed-bed. Third': Keep
a mellow surface' by cultivation to pre

vent the evaporation of the moisture

stored.

The seed-bed for all small grain
should not be' loose, but of firm body.
which gives the grain the best condi
tions for germination. As an example,
a sample of dead wheat was··present
ed, showing good rooting, and little

stem. It had been seeded In soil that

was well. ·prepared, that Is, plowed, and
Ii.arrowed several times: The' weath�r
('ondltlons of the winter and spring
tended to air-slake the soB so that at

present It Is Ilxtremely loose. Un'der

that condition, the wheat has died and,
In 'aII probability cause'd by the loose

condition of the land, which aided wind,
freezing, and drouth to accomplish Its
death.

.

'A firm see-d-bed III essential' to lIeour

ing a Bood stand. It IIkewllle gives

m'or�';vIW}i7.. to 'the crop,. and ald. 'It to
··:i"ltl�.tand a dry winter.

Prot. .TenEyck· rem1nded' his '1I11'ten
.

ers that one lIeaaon doell'npt make 1'0-

·sults. One must Judge from the aver�

age 'of many seasonll, as to wbether

proper or Improper oultivatlon, tbat Is,

good, bad, or Indifferent', pays tbe farm
er the best. There Is no Balnsaylng
tIie tact that In tbe long run, tbe good
farming will always show up the best

returns:'
He dwelt upon the value of tbe dlsc

harrow' to the' farmer, and IItated var

Ious 'lises It could be put to, especially
his experience In preventing the blow

Ing of' soil. He urged also, the use of

the paoker to obtain the Ideal condl-·

ttons lor the seed-bed.
.

Upon his own , suggestion, he made

his address brief so aa to have more

ttme 'for open discussion.
GBO. K. HlilLDBR.

-=--

How LONG'ia'YQUr Pound of Binder. Twine?

JNTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF' AMERICA
',"CO..."AT.O. .

CHICAGO. U." 'A.

�.�

t:::.=::J.
PURE-BRBD.8TO(JK. s,u,B8.

DateS· 01&lme4 only forWill which are advertleed
or are '«I be advertlae41n this paper.

'

May 17, l00&-Greai ...e of all' beef breed8 of
cattle a' Wlohlta Kanl, D. R. MIlII, D.Molnee.
rowa,Manager. r

May 16, 1908-Comblnatlon ...e of Herefords,
South Omaha, Neb., W. C. McGavock,Mgr.,Spring.
Beld, Ill.
May 17, 1908-Comblnatlon lI&1e of Aberdeen·An·

C�ID':l.���, 'm�aha, Neb.• W. C. McGavoclt, Mgr.,

May 2&-June 1. 1906-8&Ie of all beef breeds, Kan·

�d�l\f. 8&le pavilion, D. R. Mills, Mgr.• tlprlng·

June 7,I908-F. M. Marshall. BlackWater, Mo.
June 12-14, 1906-8&le of all beef breeds at Sioux

Falls, S. D.• D. R. Mllla,_Mgr., Dee Molnee,Iowa.
June 1�211-21, 1908-.u18perslon of Tebo LaWIl

Shorthorns, E. B. Mitchel, manager. ClInton, iMo .•
at Kan8&8 City.
June 28-28, 1908-8&le of all beef breed8 at Dill

MOines, Iowa, D. R. Mills, Mgr., Des Moines, Iowa.
OcWber z.8..4.O, 1908-Gla8co Live SWclt A1I8OCIa-

tlon 8&le of pure-bred sWck, Glalloo. Kan8.
October 10. 1908-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
October 17,1908-W. J.Honeyman. Madison, Kans.
October 17. 1908-Poland-Chlnu, W. A. Pruitt,

AlIhervllle, Kans. .

..
October 18. 1908-Poland-Chlnu, W. A. Davidson,

Simpson. Kans ..

OcWber 211. 1908-W. R. DowUng. Norcatur, Kans.
Poland-Chlnu. .

. IOcWber 28-zt. 1908-E. A. Ealrle & Sona, .Agrlcola,
.

Kans.
OcWber zt.I908-Poland-Chlnu, Frank A. Dawley

Waldo. Kana. .

October 28. 1908-D. W. DlngmaD, Clay Clnter,
Kana., Poland·Ohlnu.
November I, 1908-Frank Zimmerman. Center·.

Vjllle, Kana. .

November 6,7,8.1006-8&18of all beefbreed., Kan·
8&8 City Bale Pavillion, R. A. Ford, Lawton, Mo.,
Manager. •

November 8;1908�T. P; Sheehy. Rume, Mo;
November 13.- 1908-Howard Reed, Frankfort,

Kans. ..

November 16. 1908-G. M. Hebberd. Peck, Kans..
November 211-23. l006�Blne Ribbon 8&le of all beef

breeda, D. B. Mllla • .M.gr.!..D. Molnes�!owa.
November 71,I906..,.L. u. Caldwell. l'lol'!ln. Kans.
December 4, 1908-Poland·0hInu, Lemon Ford,

Minneapolis. Kana.
December 11·12. l006-Jamee A. Funkholiaer and

.

Charles W. Armour,8&le pav.lllon. Kansas City.
Improved SWolt· Breeders AlIsoclatlon of the

Wheat Belir-November 13, 14. 15. 11106, at Arkansu
City. Kans.• I. E. Knox. Nardin, O. T., manager;
Dec. 6, 6. 7.1908, at Anthony, Kan8.• Chas. M. John· .

stoo, Caldwell, KanB., manager; Dec. 18, 19� 1908, at
Wichita. Kans ...J. C. Larrlmer. Derby, Kana., Man· .

����{:���.,�al:w�rr���=:!:ge�a., Chu, .

DID that qU�tlon ever' occnr to yon while

lQ;inl in your sUPI/I,of twlneJor harvest?
�akes a lood deal of Wfference.
A ponnd's a pound the world aronnd." it il

eaid. Bnt that mle does not measnre the
"""". 8t,.."it" or 911"I;t:1 of binder twine.

,

And tbeae are' important 'to you.
.

Tbe' answer depends; UPOD wholll binder
twine you buy. , .....•.

Of conne competinl ..sellers c'an make all
lindl of assertions. It's; not bald'auertioni
you want. but #I"tH1.1'tll i"-" "" "et_1 tllll.
Now bere Is one telt that has been carefully

mad_nd wbat is betterl 'one you can make

J'Onrselfwitbout any tnuDle.'
'Five hnntlred feet is conildered -tbe atand·

ard for lenlth of aisal and standard twiDes.

When yonr twine runl below this yOU are not

lettinlwhat you arePayln, for.
Ten balls eacb of tbe International Harvest

erCompany's relular S,tandard twine; and ten
balll eacb of three competitors' standards
_reteated.
Tbe above illustration 'Bhows that competl·

tors' twlnel mD from 4672-10 feet to as low u

AS2 3-10 feet to tbe pound...."hile Interoational

·runs above 503 feet to the pound,'
There's a Ileat difference In pouDdl. aa you

willobserve.
Meana a lITeat difference in price also. The In

ternational Harvester Company twine ·il "••
1.,,61 .tt:#.",iw twitU. as you can filUro at a

I'ance. Frequently so called
..

cbec" twine 18

offered at a rednction of a qnarter of a cent a
pound. .

Acceptinl present prices as a basis for filur
ilil. and coniiderlnl one-qnarter cent differ
·ence. ,the so-called "cbeap" twine will COIIt
one-half cent more per ponnd than' the .Inter
natloptil HlU'velter Company twine.
In theae teabi there ia a difference of '51.5

feet to tbe pound in favor of the Intematlnal
Harvester Company tJ'lne.
Yon'd be Ilad to buy 46 to 51 feet of binder

twine for aquarter of a cent wouldn't you 1 .

That is tbe amowU more that you let by pay
inl the elltra qnarler of a cent for the Interna-
tional. .

Which is the inellP_sive twine 1
As to dr.,,"":

.

These leall sbowed that while Interoational
Harvester Company twine.averaled59 and9-10
pounds one competitor's barely reached Ibe
slandard (SO poullds) and Ihe other Iwo .1'.11H
�O'IJJfro", :;a .."d7·10 to 4 "Md4'10_"d,. ' .:

II is eaB, to lIIe wblch twine is the lonl_t.
'which Ihe alronlelt and which is the leut
espenslve.
It you want to ,et· a dollar's worth of twino'

for a dollar. theD buy Inlernational Harvester
Company twine: eilher Champion. Deerinl.
McCormick. Milwaukee. Osborne. Plano or

International brands.
For pricea on Inlernational Harveater Com

Pani lwine-aisal. Ilandard. manila or pure
manila-'lee the local alent.

URES WHI'LE"E WORKS
'.!IOlr::mOre'aGall

CUrePrOV.Ontslaylnculde.�horae� ...
aderlg from. galled hOUlden 01' Yo 'oan WOI'II: J'CMII'

. 'one and oure hJJii qul� and aurel;r :t:'h'lhe ol�.reUable .

.•'O.,.ORE'. GALL OURE

.iIquaUT.sure for all ouo8 of ohapa. brul8es apeed orack. wire QU'
01' oracked oowa teats•. '

G1UII'&nte8d!roA
void II1lbltltute8; 10011: fot

'l'IIde Dl&I'Ii:. BvelT hone owner Oan ve OUl' pew UlultratedRon"
'a«!01I:ud lartre sample box Gt&ll cure 0.1' 1110 to ,.,.poa"". 'Wrlte,
Bold b:r deaten. BiIII8uIn Gall 0aN 00.. _Ill. Old ....... -...;,

THE "PLEIT.IAFEST. SURESTMD OUICllElT
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTU ...11 • al'Ea,

Nodoeetomaa.ura. No liquid to .plll.
No .trlnB to. rot. Jut GUttl. plU to be placed

UDder the aklD by a 8iqle thruat of tbe ID8trumcDt.

All In.... Free with • PInIIaII of .00 V....t...
. 'or 8alo '" AU DnrgIoIo. U_n J'no-Wrllo for II.

The .State Experiment Station _d the

Kana.a Stockmen.

J:JDITOR KANSAS FARMIiIR:-Very prop·

erly the State Agricultural Colle'ge ami

Experiment Station Is working along
varied lines, crop production,. dairying,
domestic science, horticulture, and gen
eral stock Interests. The animal bus·

.

bandry department has 'been at work

on several very Interesting experi

ments. In both breeding and feeding,
arid I thought the readers of your pa

per would be glad to know about these'
experiments. The great lack of good
barns will. preyent' any extensive
breeding Investigations, but tbls will

be remedied In time.

Five registered Tamworth sows, full

sisters, were bred to dUferent' boars .

one to a Tamworth, one to a Poland

China, one to a Duroc-Jersey, one to a

Berkshire, and one to.a Yorkshire. The

progeny are now about a month old,
and will be. fed the' same grain ration, .

.
and wl.II be treated exactly alike until

sold with a view to seeing which cross

will produce the most economical feed

ers.
.

A notable experiment was conducted

·last year of great Interest to men. who

feed cottonseed-meal to hogs. Two

sows; a Duroc and a Poland-China,

were put upon a ration of cor�-chop

and shorts and. cottonseed-meal soon.

after bred, the meal being made a fifth

of the ration. Tbls was kept 'up until

the end of the suckling period, and

two weeks a,fter the pigs 'were weaned

they were given the same proportion
of cottonseed-meal, soon raised to 26

per cent. Early In September the pigs
began to lose fiesh and two died. Then

the cottonseed-meal was dropped from

the ration and the pigs did well from

then on, These pigs were kept In a

dry yard .without grass. Nobody has

.been able to explain tbe peculiar cause'

of cotton1!leed-meal 'pohlonlnlr, but

Save ::Mon·e." on Oil
We SeD PNIliIwa "eIlIae on at Le.. TIa_ Half t.e Prlee Y_ N_ Pa'F.

Our Premium IoIehlne 011 III .old at ,a.60. per barrel. Tbousands are

.ulling It and find It all right.
Every barrel cuaranteed, and you be the judBe. Other 0,1 costs 350

to tOo per· gal.; ·ours·'costs ,•.60 per barrel. Frelsbt rate I. 32e per ballrel

all points wlthlri 100' mllell of Benedlot, Kans. For eaoh additional 2'6

miles add20.' �.

After receiving atld ulling '6 Sal., If not satisfactory. return tbe bal-

ance, with bill' of lad�n&', and-:[ will refund full price paid for lIald 011. iI,
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.
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Breeding from Immature Stock.

Is It a fact that by breeding yoilng
sows each year, you would In time

breed your pigs small? Is there any

thing In It?
The sows do not farrow until they

are 14 months old, and In picking out

the brood sows, those of the largest
size and having the greatest length
are kept. The sire In most cases Is a'
2-year-old. Please write me what you.
know about the matter and. greatly
oblige. H. G. LAMBOR!:T.
·Leavenworth {lounty. "

"

Breedlriji :trom IIllmature ritopk ':wUL

THE . KANSAS FARME1t

ael:'talnty tetld to reduce the animals In

l:ilze and. vigor If persisted In. .of
,

course, Itils" nec!issiiry to' use gilts frolll
.

time to time as brood sows, but If care

la used to see that they are well ide-

veloped and Of good size no harm :will

come ot the practice, provl'dlng the sire

Is alwa.ys an aged animal. A. brood
sow which has shown her value as·a

'breeder should be retained and kept
producing as long as posslbl'e. The

practice of selling. oft all of the old

.!lOWS each year and replacing them

with gilts will 'tend to .detertorate the
.

Ii tack. G•.C. WHIIIIILBR.

Shorthorn ,Auction at Wichita,
1'IIa.,. 17'.

Sale mltnng'er R. R. 'Mllls, Des Moines,
Iowa, writes that· on Thursday, May
17, at Wichita, Kans., choice ofterlngs
of Shorthorns' w.1l1e go under ·.the ham
mer, presentIng one'.. ot the

.

last and
best oPPol'tmiltles of' the season to se
cure bargalnJ!' A few 'addltlonal en
tries can be, accpmmodated, up to day
of; sa-Ie, . and those having rea.lly· ,good
cattle. to ..sell, .wlll do.lwell to com,munl
cate' with :Iilin. at olice, the '. terms tor,
selUnR! .belng:U5 per head. .

Quite a nUjlllber of, selected bulls of
a high order and In nice condition,
·have. beon listed ,for this' Important
event.. conslstingl of Scotch and Scotcn
topped .cattl� and embracing Young
Mar","s,"Rose ,cif Sharons, Bellnas, Rubys,

'

Carollnes, ,and other popular sorts. Mr.
Henry Stun'kel" Peck, Kans., Is sending
a 'carload of; highly bred young bulls,
mostly sired ·by his rlchl)' bred Crulck
!'hank' :Butte�f1y sire, Victor Orange
196218, a son ,of Victor' Butterfly 140117,
dam Orange Bud 7th by Scarlet Knight
110.t11. ,.Other ,sires I!ore also represent
ed lIt· .thls 'coD,slgnment, Inclurlng Hud
son .Captaln' 1663l)O, .a son of the pure
Scotch, Vllla,ge ,Captain 136732, and out
of Mlss',HuclBOn, Thistle, by. the Harrls
bred,Cr.ulc,kshank ',Vlctorla ThlsUewood
95417,. ' 'These ·,are call a sappy lot of
young' bulls, .;low�down,

.

thick-set Indl-.
vfdua'ls" that :wlll'Butt. the .most fastld
·IO·UB. ·a!imlr.er,.of the ,.breed.' They are
from ·hlghlY,!bred."d8.ins, ..and ·Mr. Stun
kel Wrlilies :,that tliey' are not .only In
fine· condUlon) .•but- the. best lot that ever
left 'his tarm.· .

While men'tlonlng the bulls In this
sale, one of· the attractions that should
not be overlooked Is a Crulckshank
topped Young Mary, listed by Mr. F. H.
Foster, Lyons, Kans;,' being ·a dee},!
red, 2-year-old, sired �y Lovely Gloster
1841:l3, a choicely bred Cruickshank,
sired by the Barr--bred Gloster Chief
152747, and dam by the Bellows-bred
Scottish King 400743. This youngster
shows conslde-rable breed character,
and should be looked after by anyone
looking for an esp�clally good one.

EJlitended . mention of all the other con
IIlgnments will be given next week, alld
In the meantime those desiring cata
logues, or wishing to make additional
entries, should address at once, D. R.
Mills, sale manager, Des, Moines, Iowa.
The 'sale will take' place In G. O. Mor
gan's Riverside Barn, West Douglas
Avenue, where such sales are usually
held, and will begin promptly at 1 p. n1.

Q.urollo's Berkllhlres.

James Qurollo, the Independence,
Mo., breeder· of high-class Berkshlres,
the man who developed the sensational

BLOAT IN CATTLE IS DANGEROUS.
Bloat In cattle Is a condition that al-

'

ways confronts the owner when turn
ing them on:.pasture, and It Is well to
be prepared 'for such emergencies. Dr.
J. A. Beaty, V. S." of Montrose, Colo.,
writes: "I have found a number of
new uses fol' Zenoleum and a very val
uable one In the alfalfa country Is Its.
emclency In bloat. It Is, without doubt,
the quickest and surest remedy for
bloated cattle. I have ever seen. You
should print this qulck-ly SO people In
terested can be Informed regarding Its
value In such, cases." Zenoleum Is very
reasonable In cost, $1.50 a gallon, ex

press paid. Most druggists sell Zeno
leum. It Iii! made. by th'e Zenner Dlsln
fectp"p( "Co.mpa,ny, ..... J,.;ttayet.te Ave.,
D�ro�tr. .Mlch�.-.A,.n Inter!ls},lng 64�page
book....Ve.teJ'fnarJ .,Advl.er", ,f. ··tree tor
'the,a.kln,-.

,.', '. ' .,

", ,i
, .'. �.

boar, Masterpiece, and 80ld him for
U,OOO, starts his advertisement In this
Issue of THill 'K::ANSAII FAIIMIIit, : aild' .tn
vltes our, readers to call and· Inspect
the herd or Write tlfelr wants. He has
a splendid lot ot pigs fur the· trade. A
considerable, number of them by tho
double-bred Masterpiece, boar, . Lord
Bacon 87146. As '10 of .t-h'e 'breedlng
sows are .. daughters of Masterplece 'also
It placl's the herd of ·Mr.·;Qu'rollo· ,In the
front In the number- of ,salable .plgs
carrying the blood' of this,. the' most
ta1ked of Berkshtre' hog ot 'the presimt
time. It Is ..ge.nerally known among the
admirers of the breed that ·thls great
hog' rec;:ently sold. tor $2,500" 'maklng
'htm the hlghellt priced: 'Berkshlre ever

sold, Write Mr .. Qur'ollo: .iYeur·.wants.
,1.'

.. Little'li Succe.fal Sale.' )

Althopgh .
II.

. dispersion. sale of his
herd of Shorthorn cattle, Colonel H. R.
Little, 'of Hope, Kans., scored a dis
tinct success and made one of the best :

sates. on, April 26, that has yet' ·been
m.ade

.
In the State. this .season. Tile

ofterlng'lncluded a number of old cows
and several. weaned calves, sold apart
from th.elr. dams. Everything went.
'l'he- center of Interest was In the herd
bull, The RUstler, who was sold to
Frank R. Wilson, Glasco, Kans., for
$026. Some of the best bargains of tho
sale were the heiter calves sired by
this bull. Mr. Wilson Is to be congrat
ulated on getting such a bull at such
a figure. A change In' business made
Colonel Little feel that he was obliged
to disperse his' herd, and It Is with re
gret that we note that another good
breeder has gone out of. the b,uslness.
However" the dlspersloil. of this h�rd
may be .t�e means of founding oUler
herds. and Increasing the number 'ot
breederll of Shorthorn cattle In Kansas.
The sale was as tollows:

1. Herd bull, Frank R. Wilson,
Glasco. : . . ,626;00

cows.
2. O. L. ThIsler. Chapman. . . . . • 80;00
3. C. W. Taylor. Chapman. . . . .. 200.00
4. C. W. Taylor ' 130;00
5. C. W. Taylor............... 145.00
8. Frank R. Wilson............ 120.0D
7. P. M. Lyne..Oak Hill .......• 106.00
'8. ''rhos. Gribben, Hope .......• , 57.60
9. Thos.,Qrlbben. 36.00

10; Substitute; O. L. Thlsler..... '30.0U
11. Thos. Gribben. . ..... -, :.'. . . • 42.60
U. C. J. H. Lane, Ramona...... 130.00
13. Thos. Gribben. ...•......... 60.00
14. Frank R. wuse». 15.0.00
15. L. C..Klmport, Dellville .••.. 100.00
16. Clem

.

Bell, Abllene.......... 75.00
17. O. L. Thlsler ,40.00

,
Ill. O. L. '.rhlfjler................ 100.(H)
19. L. C. Kimpert.............. 40:00
20. T. Randal'l, Hope............ 66.00
22. L. C. Keyport............... 85.00
23. J. H. Taylor, Chapman '.. 65.00
24. O. L. 'fhlsler 100.00
25. T. Randall. . 60.00
26. Frank R. Wllson............ 86.00
27. Frank R. "':Ilson '. 100.00
118. Jesse Sheets. ....•.......... 56.00
29. Frank R. Wllson............ 76.00
ao. G. H. Shier, Glpsum......... 45.00
31. C. M. Garver, Abllene....... 60.00,
:12. O. :u. 'rhlsler................. 60.00
33. J. H. Taylor............ 35;OtL
34. Frank R. Wllson : 50.00
:-e5. Frank R. ',Vllson.... 40.00,
36 .. O. L. Thlfller................ 40.\H1
37. Fra�k R. Wllson ' 100�OO
<18. L. C. Klmport............... 70.00

BULLS.

:9. H. A. Henderson, White Clty.$165.00
O. Thos. Gribben. . ..•........•.

,
80.00

41. J. S. Bayard, Carrolton...... 55.00
42. C. M. Garver................ 50.00
43. L. N. Hackler, Tampa....... 40.00
4�. C. P. Pitts, Navarre......... 60.00

!6. C. M. Garver , 105.00
7. T. H. ·Lay, Hope............. 50.00
The 46 head sold for $3,900; the gen

eral average was $87 per head.

Gilford's Shorthorn Sale.
Everybody in Central Kansas who

knows Shorthorn cattle also knows the
ElmWOOd Herd belonging to the Glf
fords, who have bred these cattle' for
thirty years at Milford, Kans. On Wed
nesday, April 25, Mr. F. M. Glftord; the
present owner of Elmwood Herd, COil"

d,ucted their twenty-second annual sale.
'lhe' catalogue showed ,thirty-seven
head, and they were good animals and
well prepared for the sale. OWing. to
the- late' season and the pressure of
farmwork it Is almost Impossible to get
a farmer out of his tleld no matter how
Important the occasion. This fact'
alone Is sufficient to explain the sit
uation In which Mr. Gifford found hlm
lIelf'at Manhattan on Wednesday last.
He had good animals In good condition,
but no buyers, hence the average .was
low for the quality of stock oftere.l
and the sale the least satisfactory one
ever held by Elmwood Farm. There
was orne demand for the bulls In the
ofterlng, and the tlrst few of them av
eraged more than $100 each. Contrary
to expectation and the geenral record
of Shorthorn sales this spring the te
males broug'ht slightly more money
than did the males. This Is the only
case ot the kind we call to memory tor
this season. ,

The top of the sale was brought by
The Abbott 253713. T.hls Is a Youllg
Mary bull by Red Gauntlet 3d, whose'
dam was a descendent of the famous

'

Imp. Thlstletop. He sold for U20 to
W. E. Schwanke, of Alma. A cow con
signed by the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege topped the sale ot females.
Among the buyers were the follow

Ing: E. Wolf. Gaylord, Kans.; S. B.
Amcoats, Clay Center, Kans.; A. A.
Hlchards, Manhattan, Kans.; Kansas
Agricultural College, Manhattan; J: M.
Garver... Abilene; Henry Myers, Wake
field; o...;orey Bros., Talma; E. Hanson,
Olsburgj W. T. 'Worrall, Zeandale; O.
B. Heatn, Wakefield; W. A. Sharp, RI
ley; O. P. Randall, same'; Jenkins Bros.,
same; W. F. Matthews, Wymore, Neb.;
W. J. WIessner, Ogden, Kans.; C. B.
Glllett, Olsburg; Chas. Curry, same;
Dan Roether, Milford' D. O. Wlck
strum, Riley; N. L. D. Corey, Riley.

sUMMARY.
16 bulls brought ........•...•. U,242.60
Average..... ;............. 77.91

a females brought.... .... . . • • • 890.00
AVerage..• ' ..•..•••••.••• '.' •. , ,,:,8.0.91.

27 ...he8.d broilght .•• ·, ..••.•••.•.•• ,.2,136.0,0.
Average,. •.• • •• , " .,;.,,; :;

,
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enough toest's ha.ve ·be�1I. 'blAde to pro�
the danger of conUnultna- this ratton

very long. It Is not 'CODsidered safe' to

let ho,gs follow for over forty' aats
ste.er.. thai are belilc fed cottonseed-

meal. ,

On October 9; 101lis; three lots of lo.te
spring pigs; averaging 129 pounds,
were put upon ·three different .rations•.
'.rhe pigs were practically the -same age

and were almost the same In weight.
J�ot I was fed corn-meal only and gained
one pound a day for 11l! days, Lot II

was fed corn-meal and meat-meal and

gained one and three-fourths pounds a

day. Ldt HI was fed corn-meal and al

falfa hay and gained one and one-fifth. Beef-Meal, How to Feed anll. 'Its Valae••

'pounds a day. In lot I, one hundred Can you advise me through your val

pounds of gain cost U.32; In lot II, the uable paper, as to the value of beef

cost' was $4.05; and in lot III, U.13.. meal? Have any experiments been

Lot I was fed 13%. bushels of corn, lot made at the ,tation? It so, with what

II, 14' bushels; and lot III, 14.06 bush- res!llts,? .

els. The total cost ot the feed was as Our' dealer recently' had a car-load

follows: Lot I, $48.05; lot II, ,80.07; of beef"meal shipped in, and he Is sell

and l�t III, $54.63. The cost pet hun- In&" It,-at U Per. huridred. Is It a pay

dred pounds being a little less for lot lng Investment to felld It at this rate:'

I with' the'meat-meal.
. .

The hogs lie-em to eat It'with a relish.

A. common question sent to·.the ant- How ought It, to be fed; dry or In slop?
mal husbandry depariment 'is, "Which Any Information you can give me will

will'. feed better or' cheaper, steer or be highly appreciated.
helter calves?" Two lots were there- Marshall County.: HBRMAN SCHEWE.

- fore selected of ten each; aU sired by '1 enclose·::vo.u a copy of ·Press Bulle-

same 'bull, and the experiment contin- tin No. 149, ."rllich gives the results' of
ued for 268 days. Both .lots were fed our last expel'lment In testing Armour's

allk!i. shelled corn and alfalfa.. then meat-meal for swine-feeding. You will

corn-and-cob-meal and alfalfa, and Ia- find In the, columns of THE KANSAS

ter a little corn-meal was added.· The FARMER 'of March 1 a brief atatement of
heifers gained 4::12.5 pounds or an av ..

·

the results ot this experiment.

eragt!·of 1.48 pounds per day at a coat This meat-meat' Is very rich In dl

of 6.14 ·cents. The heifers put on more gestlble. protein,. contal,nlng over flO

fat While the steers made more growth; per cent of t-Jtat nutrient. In_,this ex-

So many Inquiries had come relative portment :we ,ted' over one pound dally.
to the value of enslrage that a careful. ·We have just begun another expert
test' was made. Six' Shorthorn .steers ment testing, two d,fterent brands ot

were In' each' lot;
. Lot. I ,w.as· fed� coJin�. <.meat�·meal, Bi�d _ expecf to feed, It .at

and-cob-meat and alfaifa,: ·and'; lot '. II the rate ot one-halr pound dally to a

had added to this 11.9 pounds per day 160-pound hog. This proportion wlll

of ensilage.. J,.ot.I gained. 629 pounds, give a nutrtttve ratio of about 1 to 6,
lot II, 6:14 pounds, averag�ng' 2.87 and which Is narrow enough for tattenlng
2.85 pounds. The cost of gain In lot I pilrposes. It Is more profl(able to teed'
was 6.5 cents, and In lot II, 6.3 centll. It In the form of a slop, as more or less

T�ot I had each day. 20.24 pounds ot will be wasted It fed dry.
grain and 17.92 pounds of alfalfa, while G. C. WHEELER.

lot II had of grain 18.31 pounds and

of alfalfa 14.96 pounds. Poss,lbly had The

more. ensilage been fed In th!l �rst half
of the experlm.ent the gains would have.

bee-n la�gor. Professor Khlzer ,does not

think, the feeding value .of ensilage is

great enough here in Kansas' to justify
th,e building of silos unless It be ,for
the handling of the tlrst crop of al

falfa which Is so' often damaged by
rljlllls.
As sheep-feeding Is -becoming very

common In Kansas, the' animal hus

bandry department of the Agricultural
College carried on an experiment last

year that will Interest every sheep'
farmer or feeder. Lot I fed on Katlr�

corn and' alfalfa gained 'In the experi
ment 22 pounds; lot II on corn and al

falfa, 22% pounds; lot III on emmer

and alfalta, 26.6 pounds; lot IV on bar

ley and alfalfa, 26 pounds; lot V on

corn and wild hay, 12',D pounds; lot

VI on corn and Brom.us Inermls hay,
21'h pounds; lot VII on corn, cotton-.

seed-meal, and alfalfa, ::14 pounds; lot

VIII on Kaflr, cottonseed-meal, and al

falfa, 25 pounds; lot IX on corn, dried

blood, and alfalfa, 23 pounds; 10t'X on

KatJr-corn and soy-bean fodder, 13

pounds. This experiment demonstrat

ed the great value of alfalfa and bar

ley and emmer for sheep-feeding. '.

A test was also completed recently
to, d�termlne the relative feeding value

of Montana and Mexican sheep. They
were fed 101 days. Dlfterent feeds

were used, but the comparison reo'
malned about the, same In all tests.

Lot I.-Montltna-Katlr:corn and al

falfa-41 pounds; Mexlcan-Katlr-corn

and alfalfa-;-aO pounds. :'
Lot II.-Montana-cane and alfalfa-

39 pounds; Mexlcan-cane and alfalfa-,
31 pounds.
I,ot UI.-Montana-shelled COl'no' 'cot

ton-seed-meal, and prairie hay-36
pounds; Mexican-shelled corn, cotton

seed-mead, and prairie hay-24 pounds.
L.ot IV.-Montana-shelled corn,

corn silage, alfalfa-37 pounds; Mexi

can--shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa

-3 t pounds. J. H. MILLER.

�anhattan, Kans.

MAY
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The' AI,..d.le S..ortho.....

Alysdale, "the most beautiful farm
In Kansas," Is a delightful place to

vl�lt at any season of the year but es-·

peclally so In tho spring. Situated at

the foot of Burnett's Mound, the high
est point' In Eastern Kansas, with the
Shunganunga Creek w;lndlng through
Its wooded pastures; with Its broad ex

panse of vivid green alfalfa, Its com
modious hay and cattle barns, Its beau
tiful "lodge," and the,alr of prosperity
nnd comfort which pervades the entire
place, It will, long t>b remembered by
all who have visited It.' ,

'

In perfect,harmony with 'all HI! beau
ty and adding to It Is the herd of,
Shorthorns. Born In the purple and
reared under the most favorable condi
tions In the most favored State on

earth, these Shorthorns but add to and

perfect the landscape of beautiful Afys
dale. Th'ey are at home there.
This herd Is headed by Prince Con

sort 187003 by Imp. Prince of Perth,
and out of Goldfinch, a full sister to
the famous champion, Lavender Vis
eourit.. His calves leave nothing to be
desired. 'rhey are fine, and a few of
them are now for sale. There are a few
other young bulls on this farm, for
snle also. One of them Is a, grandson
of Gallant Knight, the magnificent
herd-header of the T. K. Tomson lie
Son's herd. Another Is by that grand
old Lord, Mayor, whose value to the
bree'd can never be told,' and who has
made the herd of T. ,P. :Babst '" Sons
famous. Yet' another Is by Mayor Val
entine. by Knight's Valentine. There
nre others. If you want a' fine, solid
red, Scotch bull that Is ready for hard
service and that will prove a money
maker, Inquire of C. W. Merriam, Col
nmbtan Bldg.. Topeka, or go to Alys
dale and get him.' ,

The Blne Valle,. Crenmer,. Co.

This Immense busfnesa Institution de
rtves Its name from the location of I(s
birthplace. Tn the beautiful little cUy
of Marysville. Kans.. located on the
banks of the Big, Blue River, this com

nany first Raw the light. Here the
bustneaa methods pursued and the qual
Ity of the product made caused this In
rant Industrv to grow by leaps and
hounds and larger auarters and better
l''l.lIroad facilities became' necessary.
'I'hls callsed the removal of headquar
t er s to St. Joseph, Mo.. with the reten-
1 ion of the original name.
After a few years of unexampled

.)Jrm'llerlty at St. Joseph, the business
"gain' 'd'emanded more room and a.

branch house was established In Chl
(·'lgo. This �hlcago house has already
"ost !1150.000 to establish and only the

heg-Innlng has ,l>e'en made. Plans are

Inld for, the rapid extension of the
plant to meet the demands of the bust
ness and approach the Ideal of the
owners.
The Blue Valley Creamery Co. Is a

zreat. big Institution, and' It has at
l'llned Its present dimensions through
("Ir dealing and prompt payments.

Go••lp Abont St_k.

The Welllngton Voice says the ship
ment ot cattle trom Texas, New Mex
teo, Colorado, .and Western Kn.nsas to
the pastures In the Flint Hllls ot
Southern Kansas will be larger. this
season than ever before; that the B.anta
Fe and Missouri Pacific roads will. han
dle about 70,000 head and the Frisco
and Rock Island about the flame num

ber, a large pn.rt of the shipment be
Ing transferred from one line to an

other.
"

J.'�: Davis, of Fairview, Kans.. who
Is known far and wide as a breeder of
t.he best of Duroc-Jerseys. 11'1 better

equipped than ever to supply his cus

tomera, The boars he has now for �ale
we,re s'lred by the second-prize yearling
hoar"-at the Kanslls' State Fair, and, by
Monarch, 'whose dn.m was a full sister
of ..Ohio Chief. The dam of some of
i'h'ese best pigs Is R. granddaughter of
Kansas Wonder. Altogether Mr. Da
vis has 120 pill'S by CrlmRon Challenger,
Kansas Wonder, and Monarch from
which his customers may choose. One
nf his brood 'sows Is by the lrrand
champion of the Indiana State Fair.
Another I!!I bv Kant-Be-Beat, and oth
prs are of' like breeding. This Is a

mighty good bunch ot h01ll.'11 to buy
from If yon want good qun.lIty of the,
l'lrge, eR.rl�·-maturlng kind. Mention
'{'HID KANIIAS FARMl'lR 'md write Mr. Da
vis. He Is sure to please you.

The Chl.Ucothe Auction 'Sellool.
Our energetio yonnill.' friend, Col.

Harry W., Graham. of Chillicothe, Mo.,
'1.nnounceR the opening ot the next term
of his auction school for July 9 next.
('olonl'l Graham has made a remark
'1.hle re()ord as an auctioneer, partleu
lltrly of live Rtock, and his ability Is
�t1ch that his school Is an assured suc

cess. Live-stock selllng Is a distinct
l1rofp.sslon and a very honorable and
Profl.table one. With the growth ot the
J'IIJI'p.-bred live-stock Industry a great
neld has opened up tor young men of
Hl.llllty to enter the auction fteld. The
well-known' auctioneers In the IIve
"tock tleld receive trom UO to $100 per
'lny and expenRes. Most of them are

�npt busy nearly all the year, though
tnelr buslp.st season lasts about' nine
month!'. Vi'rlte to Colonel Graham tor

�:1talogllp. and Information, and moOn-
10n THE KANSAS FAR'MBIR.

J

A Strong In.tltutlon.
One at the Kansas Institutions that

Rhould have the' support ot evrey tarm

ir In KansaR Is the Farmers' Alliance

,�surance' Company, ot McPherson.
Ihe company was founded elghtt'len
Years ago by men who believed it their

;\uty to emanclp,ate tl)e farmers trom
,'e grasp of the great Insurance com

\:,'lbnles of the East, who were piling up
A ulous sums of gold at the expen!Oe

i'f the tillers of the soil. The company
1'1." steadily grown to be one ot the
!l,'J'eatest Insurance organizations of the
r-Ollntry. A company which furnishes
111suranc� at actual cost, nnd which
gives Value 'received In return fa, the
premiums which it receives. '

I
'1 he annual report fop the y,ar end.

I;�t December 11," 18�OWI tbat theyoVer,e �vher 10,000 lIle el'l Icattered all
• • Itat. vI lUI .....,,1'...

THE' 'KANSAS FABMER '

,
Pigs -At',

,Weanjng Time
Stand a chance ofBlow development for a time. Grain
or sourmilk !s harder to digest than the milk of the
d.m. The dlR'!lltive orgaUll require special'aid at this
time. As th'e feedlng'perlod of the hog Is short-and the

, ahorter the better-It Is expedient to strengthen and build

..
strong ,every digestive organ While the pig Is young, Dr.

_. HeBS Stoc:k FOod, the great hog tonic, maltes pigs grow fast,
, ,heAlthy and strong; expels worms, aids digestion and asslml

r-
, l�tion and causes the maximum amount of the nut�ltlon to be
Applied' to bone and muscle b11lldlng. Sto,ckmen must remember

that It Is not the food consumed but ,the food digested that produces
the profit, ,Iucr.easlng the dlfe&tlve capacity of stock of all kluds, ac-

, cO"dln� to th!, recol{nlzed medica authorities, can be produced by the action

.r"�'WDB�HESS-'·
STOCKFe8D

the prellCrlpUon of Dr, He.. (M.:'D., D. V� S.). Remember It Is equally valuable for Horses Cattle
Hogs, Sheep and Milch Cows. It has tlJe recommendation of the Veterinary Colleges, the Farm
Papers, Is recognized as a medicinal tonic aqd laxative by our own. Government and .old 00

a wrh'eo flUareDbe.,' ,

5' per I�� In 100 lb. Sacbl ,}� !:t!.-:..�a
'

25 Ib. pail. 'loGo. W_* aDd ".th.
A tablespoonful per day fo. the average ho&,. Less than a penny a day for horse cow or steer
If your dealer cannot supply you, we win.

' .'

h tDkr'l Hdes8fstoCk Book free, If you wUt.mention this paper state how much stock you have and
wan 0 stock food you h�ve used. ,

'

Dr. BESS a CLARK. Aaldaad. Ohio.
Also manufacture.. of De. He81I' Poult1')' Pan·a-ce-a and IUltant I,ouee Kiner.

REIEIBER
That fro� the lit
to the 10th of each
month, 'Dr. Heu
will furnish veterl

na17 advice and

preacription free

if you will mentionthis

paper, state how much
stock you have, also what
stock food you have fed.
and enclose two cents for
reply. In even' package of
Dr. Hess Stock Food there
is a little yellow card that
entitles you to this free
service at any time.

V Instant
Louse Killer
Kills Lice.

amounting to over ,Z66,OOO, and that at
the present time they are carrying over

thirty million dollars of insurance
risks.
The business of the Kansas Alliance

Insurance Company Is managed by a

board of fifteen directors, five of whom
are elected each year from among the
policy-holders. The directors select
aunually from th,elr number, the offi
cers of the company. I. F. Talbot has
been president and C. F. Mlngenbeck
secretary of the company for a num

ber of years. and It Is largely through
their Individual eltorts that this or
ganization has been made a great sue-
ceRS. '

To those who are familiar with the
methods employed by the old-Une com

panleR In the conduct of their business,
and the vast amount of the policy
holders' money which Is spent annual
ly In paying unreasonable salaries to
their' officers, the mutual Insurance
plan should appeal, and If you want to
have your risks written In a mutual
concern you ahould Insure In the
l�l\rmers' Alliance Insurance Company,
ot McPherson, Kans. Read their ad
vertisement In this paper.

Katet. Sore Shonlder.

Kate was a faithful old horse, al
ways ready to do her day'S work on

the farm-then, besides" It Aunt Molly
wanted to go anywhere Kate was al
ways harnessed up because she could
be trusted. She kept fat until last
spring. There was a lot of muggy
weather in seeding time and Kate's
shoulder got sore and she began run

ning down fast.
Uncle Stephen was very busy and

neglected the sore, mistaking Kate's
willingness for, a sign that the sore

was not palntul. One night he came

to the kitchen door plainly worried
and told' Aunt Molly that he wanted
some soap and water for Kate's sore

shoulder. Aunt Molly was all sympa
thq, but she said: "Soap and water is
the :worst th�ng you can use. Haven't
you got some Gall Cure? Father never
would be without It."
But Uncle Stephen didn't like to be

reminded about how Aunt Molly's fath
er farmed and so he. persisted In his
soap and water.
Meanwhile Kate's sore shoulder was

raw and the patient horse was getting
distressed and poor.
Aunt Molly was a wl'Be woman. She

said no more about the -Gall Cure, but
that night she' darned Uncle Stephen's
stockings with a hard ridge on the
heel,s. Next evening Uncle Stephen
limped to the house, nursing big wa

ter blisters on both heels.
"Try soap and water," suggested

Aunt Molly. Uncle Stephen said noth
Ing, but that very night he sent the
hired man to town for a box of Secur
Ity Gall Cure, and Kate's sore shouler
was well In a few days, and she cHd her
full share of work all the time.

Good 'Vorll" for Can.tlo Bal.am.

Glltne,', Neb., Feb. 111, 1905.
The Lawrence-WUllams Co., Cleveland,
,Ohio:
For calloused shoulder, enlarged

joints, wire cuts on stock, and burns
on human fiesh, I have never found the
equal of UOMBAULT'S CAUSTIS BAL-
SAM. E. HIDRRING.

Silver Creek, Neb" Feb. I, 1905.
The Lawrence-Wllllams Co., Cleveland,
Ohio:
I have found Gombault's Caustic

Balsam one of the be!jt remedies used
for blistering under the throat In
cases of distemper. Also unexcelled
when diluted with linseed oil, for wh'a
cuts aJ:ld brulRes, C, H. LEE.

. Toronto, Can., June :ll, 1904.

ThJh[;;�wrence-Wllllams Co., Cleveland,

I, have u.ed Gombault's Caulltlc Bal
.ant more or 1111111 tor about twttlve
year. and hl.ve had muoh lucan., Th.
lalt bottle .aved me about ,14 In my
.toolll ala. I flaU.. _.U.ve that It GlAr••

a small cancer on my wlte's hand, My
belief Is based on personal experience,
as my tather had had a cancer on his
hand a year before and this one was 1D

every particular llke It except not quite
so large. The Balsam' did the work and
It has now been near eight months ago
and no traces of It since. For proof of
thfs statement you can write our drug
gist, 'I'om Finley, Toronto, Kans.

HARxBIR LoVIDTT.
'I'oronto, Kans., June 21, 1904.

.fi.L'
IAYE YOU DOllARS

By preven�oBs and BlckneBII amon&,

19�rl���occurB�Bkel,�;oWr,,::�;'�k
tree trom dillease. DIPOLBNB will do It.
It 'Idllll dlseBBe germs, deBtroys,tlcD
lice, fleas.i. cnreB sheep acab, manga:
ecsema. ...rotects aga,lnBt mosqultoell,
and keeplI Btook In a healthy, Banlts�condition. It'B eBBY to use. powerfu
aUBB and PtrBB; DBATH TO DISBASB bu
perfectly harmless to animals, halljrfeathers or wool. A galion magell
JrBllons dip. Write for price and l!'BB
liook, "DIPPING POB DOLLABS."

.

IlABBIIALL OIL 00"
• .anballlD'n, Iowa.

CHILLICOTHE

Auction ·School
OPENS JULY 9, 1906

I-nlltructions In nine branches of Auction Sales,
Including Live Stock Judging, by seven teachers.
Write for particulars and terms.

HARRY W. GRAHAM, Pres., Chillicothe, Mo.
Live Stock Auctioneer ,

Tbe M�70r of KallIJIlUoo.
At thO' sprl;{g eleotlon I'n Kalamazoo,

Mich., Mr. Willlam Th,ompson, vlce
president and general manager of the
Kalamazoo Stove Co., with whose busi
ness many of our readers- are famUlar,
was elected maYOl: by an overwhelming
majority, on a platform call1ng for "a
square deal, equal rights to all and
special privileges to none;"
Mr. Thompson's popularity with his

fellow-townsmen was such that the
majority by whloh he was elected was

larger than any mayor of Kalamazoo,
has received In many yea..s. Comment
Ing on his election the Kalamazoo Ga
zette sas:
"William Thompson was elected may�

or of Kalamazoo yesterd,ay by a ma

.10rlty unprecedented In recent years In

KalamazjW municipal altalrs.
"Last W\ght, Mr. Thompson'se prog

ress through the streets was one con
tinuous ovation, men and women of 11.11
shades of political belief, pressing for
ard to olter him their congratulations.
"The election' was" of course, a per

sonAl triumph to Mr. Thompson, but In
reality the congratulations should have
been bestowed upon the city of Kal
amazoo.
"The city Is the gainer, for it Is the

city which wlll profit by this election.
'Mr. Thompson Is a busy man. He Is at
the head and front of one of the most
extensive enterprises In the city; he
has In his employ hundreds of work
men; the products of the factory of
which he Is the head, go In single ship
ments to every nook and,corner of the,
land. He keeps his hanct,_on every de
pa,rtment of his business, for he Is a

man who not only "dl,les'\ things" him
self. but who sees that' bveJ;'y depa!'t
ment of buslnes$ "lndei' his charge ahn
<loes thingS, and do,es them right'. He
Is the last mali. hi the 'Wo'rld to neglect
So dllty::-·and this recor�l'�

a .uarant�B
that Kaill-maloo �or t e "elet' yoI' at'

IMl:!t, will h,'l.V4!i t at " Ion W�.I ,Dl'o.tn�lied In' thtt plat 1'11'1\1 0,11 W oil lilt';
Thompeolr 'Wfln eleot'Ii-'• '"11 ne•• a'"
mlat"l'atIOD.

Berkshires
Herd Boar, Lord Bacon 87145 �

Strong boned. growthy. well finished pigs at low

prices for qUall:r,' Also S. C. B, Leghorns of hjr,h'H::!�"p�::�trlc line (rom Kansas City, o.

James Quroilo, Independence, Mo.

Send for 84 Paqe Catalog
Buggies
$28iOO
Harness
$5.60

Er�.rdt Clrrlq. lad Hlrn.s. Co., Atchl80D, Ian.I'

Largest Good Corn Known
For fort,. year. we bn"e been per

tectlng tbe flne.t corn In tbe worldJ
hn"e takp.n the leading' premium. .n
tbe wa,. from connt.,. to world'a 'fair...
Pure white kernel. % Inch long, 1-8
Inch thlcR, nearl,. 'h Ineh wide, 14 to
18 row., ear. foot long, "uaranteed to
make % more thnn nny other. ,1,000
rewl'rd lor Bample of better. Pkt. 10
"eotB, qt. 1>0 cent", 3 qt." ,I, po.tpald.
� bu. eI. Plant In KnnBa. tn Ma,.. All
you donlt WHht to uMe, ...... will bny
bllek .In fitll to, '"!lolJ Knnan. order.,
We o�e'l liberal premium". Reference
".Ilk n beBntol Ma."fleld, lown, Or
de. 1l0W or lIe8.. ' for c.t.lo�.. M.....
M. 0., ...�.hlll M••,fleld, Nn "t.Mp.
Adcl...... "nll. o.tle. Iill.••re-D••l .....
Cen 11'."1 Cl..... Lo.I......

'
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COlfDUC'1'BD, BY ;RUTH COWGILL

'THE:' COMFORTER.
It. ......... ftla pn...., oa a nom accouatll for the ....lIIac. throb1llDc ....�

N'e�r�lgi� ,

SI. Jf,lcobs Oil
.... eM oIrcnaIalloa, ....,. 1M prunre,oil .oothA a"a, tho .....

...... ........0..

Her Maj�sty's
Sewing Cabinet

TIle ... Wit. t.e Hoe.'

(Written after seeing Millet's world
",famous painting.)

God made man In his own Imag!!! In
the Image of God made he hlm.---uen

esll.

Dowed by, the ·welght of centuries he
leans,

Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground,
The emptiness of ages In his face,
And on hlB back the burden I)f the

world.: "

Who made him dead to rapture and de-

spair,
'

A thing that grieves not and that nev-
er ho:res,

'

BtoUd an stunned, a brother to the ox?
Who Ioosened and let down this brutal

jaw,?
Whose ,was the hand that slanted bacl::

his brow? '

WhOle breath blew out the light with-
In this brain? .

Is thl!! Thing the Lord God made and

To h�a."v.edominion over sea and land;
To trace the lltars and search the heav-

ens for power;
To feel the passion of Eternity?
Is, this the Dream He dreamed who

shaped, the suns

And pillared the blue ftrmament wJth
the light? ,

Down all the stretch of Hell to Its last

gulf
There II no shape more terrible' than
'thla-'

'

More tongued with censure ot the
world's blind' greed-

•

,More filled with signs and 'portentl tor
the sout-«

More fraught with menace to the uni

verse.

What guit. between him and the sera-

phim
'

Blave ot the'wheel ot labor, what to him

Are Plato and the ,wing of Pleiades?
What the long reacliel of the peaks of

Thes:i':�'of do�n, the reddening ot the
rOle? ' ",

Through thll dread shape the lufferlng

aJeil look;'
.

Times tra.gedy Is In that aching stoop;
Through this dread shape humanity be

trayed,
,Plundered, profaned, and dlslnberlted,
Cries protest to the Judges, of the

worltf';
A protest that this Is all prophecy.

o masters, lords and rulers In all lands,
Is this the handiwork you give to God,
This monstrous thing distorted' and loul

quenched? '

How will yO)! ever straighten up thl,
Ihape;

Touch It again with Immortality;
Give back the upward looking and the

'lIght;
Rebuild In, It the mushy and the dream;
Make right the Immemorial Intames,
Perftdlous wrongs, Immedicable WO!!I?

o masters, lords and rulers In·alliands.
How will the future reckon with this

man?
'

.

How answer his brute question In that
hour

'

When whirlwinds of rebelllon shako

the world? '

How will It, be with Kingdoms and
,with kings-

,

With those who shaped him' to the

thing he Is-
When this dumb Terror Ihall reply to

God, •
'

Atter the silence of the centul'les?
-Edwin Markham.

that he may get more land, more hogs,
more cattle, and more horses.

It Is worth while imd IIi worthy' of

praise ,to acqulte these things-but not

to live for them alone, neglectful of

the things that are eternal. Too little

time Is given to Qu(et, sober .thought.
The mind needl fOOd that It may grow.

One should try to read something hllip-'
ful each day, som.ethlng that will

broaden ·the mind, and enrich the soul,
and shouid endeavor by Idndly acts

and words to help another soul to

grow. ,

It 18 worth while .to take time to

rest., I verily believe that some people
think It Is wicked to rest. There are

two extremel;,' those who rest all the

time and think It II !legradllig to work,
and those who :!work all the time and

think It Is Indolent and lazy to rest.

A woman ,remarked to another that she

lay down tor a little rest every day,
when ,the, latter remonstrated, telling

her. not to do so al she would get Into

'a habit. It II a splendid habit to get
Into. Even Jesus when on earth went

Into the wllde�ness or upon'the moun-
,

taln to rest, and His' example IS worthy
of Imitation: Nature also has her sea

sons of rest. In the long' run, time

and energy ar� gailled by ocaslonal

relts.
.

It Is worth while to cultivate cheer

C.ulness and �o;tentment because these

attrlbutel encoUrage the growth of the

loul. It Is worth while to get ae-

qualnted with nature, for It Is the work 1,------------------------------------''

ot God, 'ano! to study His work helps ua

to know Him better.
, >

, It Is worth while' to keep alive the

heart'l affectionll; to practice the little

courtesies every day, that not only
make our own .Ives, richer but Inspire

and encourage others.. Many a heart

has become Ihriveled' 'and cold tor the

want of the sUlIShlne ot love trom

those with whom they are thrown In
,

contact and
..because, ,they'have neglect

lid the actlonl 'tHat. are prompted by af-
fection.

.

'. ,'.
.

.

Too IQany J:D,_rrled people neglsct the

cuiture ot love, and alas 1 It languishes
and dies. ." They ihlnk they have not

time to 'waste In such foollshlless. They
must make a. living. It' takes no long
er to: s!Ly ,a "word In a gentle and ten

der way than. 'to be brusk and harsh:

The tones of the voice say as ,mUch as

the words. The home" when' tblt hus

band Is loyer, and the wlte responds, Is

the home where tbere Is peace and the

qhUdren :are themselves kind and 0.(

fectlonate.... It Is 'Worth while to take

time for '.thele �thlJ!.gs,
Anything Is worth "while that makes

.

for happiness' and peace, that broadens
the mllid' 'and expands the.' soul.

"'''h.t I. Worth WhUe!

How seldom we stop to consider

what Is worth while! Bo easy It is to

follow our Impulses and to seek to ful

fill our desires. Wealth and fame al

lure us;' ease and luxury entice us; and

we lose much of the reat' JOY ot life:

We take 'the froth; we grasp the bub

ble; we are content with the hull and

throwaway the kernel. How many_'

spend their entire life and energy min

Istering to their temporal wants alone,

living to eat and wear clothes, labor

Ing for that 'whlch satlsfte'th not.

The extremes to which mankind gl)

In �atlng and drinking, In the �se of

extraval(ant and' superfluous clothing

Is robbing them of the true pleasures.
Is It worth while to live merely to sat

Isty these abnormal desires? The

body must be properly clothed and

nourished, and great care should be

given It, for It Is the dwelling place ot

the soul. But these material things
should be subservient to something

higher. The mind, the, soul, Is eternal.

Is It worth while to go through life,
spending 'one's energies for the, body ,

and robbing and staining ,the soul till

It shrinks and dies? There are too

manlY who are spending their lives lay

Ing up for themselves dollars-just
dollars. Money Is a good thing. ,It

supplies mAny of the needs of human

Ity and satlefies many laudlble desires,

but It 'perishes, and a life spent j,!st
to amass welj.lth Is a failure. Nothing
seems to IIhrlnk the soul to a mere

phadow Uke a life spent In such a way.

It shows In the face. You can see

'nothln&''' but dollarll written all over. It.

Then there Is' the man who lives,

.
ClIalltiH. _d GOulp.

It Is otten. said that ciilldren are born

mimics; and It�Js:'true that, with al

most fatal facUlty, 'they �ollow the pat
tern that· Is set for them, 'In the home.

Blnce their wits are so keen, and their

memories so retentive, It makes the

mother's"mlsslon all, the more difficult,

especially In :the inatter of forming
habits unconsciously: Bhe must not

only, be ',sure ·that a child Is leal'nlnl(
to speak properly, but that the subject
of his: words, IIi ',Ii proper one.

It (s an easy, thing to teach a child

to gos�lp. When, for :the sake of draw

Ing forth quaint remarks, a mother en

courages and even provokes little tales

of playmatEls, spe Is cultivating In the

child a loose to�gul!'. To gain a child's

confidence Is one thing, and to let him

believe you wish to hear trifling per

sonalities Is quite another.
Where shall.' a child learn ..

careful

dilicretion and a wise 'reserve fn fam

Ily matters If not In the home? He

should never hear unkind comments or

little private experiences detailed 'to

casual vliiltors ;01' lil short-lived Inti

macies. Children are discerning and

Intuitive, and, If encouraged, will soon

learn ,to pr·y" upon their fellow crea

tures and kellp a watchful eye out for

the subject of an amusing· tale.
,

One of ,the joys In a, child's pl!!-y Is

to surprise and astonish some one.

They enjoy the Itpplau'se of others, and,
If this enthusiasm Is, aroused by relat

Ing some little I happening In which a

friend appeared, to a ,dlsadvan'tage, it
Boon becomes his habit and' pleasure
to be on the watch for such things.
The habit 'Is, hideously Insidious. and

will soon underinlne a healthy nature.

.An Injudlci'ous'mo(h8l' may, by mere

thoughtlessne8s� lay the Baed for thlll

, "Enclosed' 'find check for Sewing Cabinet. It Is
fully up to expectation and my·wife' Is greatly
pleasedwithmy purchase." F.M. BU8HNELL

,
Cashler,RlchlaDd savlnge Bank, ManSfield, O.

We receive sueh letters dally. There are '1:0

disappointments-It plea8es them all..
Thl8 graceflil,' hand80me piece of furniture

18 produced by the hands of careful, pain,,·
taking craftsmen In our own 'little workshop.
Each Cabinet Is completely equipped with

every�hlng a woman needs to sew, with, and
here are fourteen pockets that hold all of her
unflnlehe4 work-keeps all the sewing togeth.
er.· It's a perfect dellght-"makee real' plsas·
ure out, .of real work"-and ,18 just the thing
ant Kanaaa Farmer reader will enjoy.
Write for our free de8crlptlve booklet with

prices for, the dllferent 8tyle8, and al80 please
tell UB the coloI' soheme of your sewing room

that we may' Buggeat & ca'blnet that will har
mohlse with'. Its furniture, flttInge and dec

ora,tlonB. We pay the freight.

It lII.ke. a .plelldld pre.ellt
Send for free booklet t<Hlay-lt's 110'� to
forget It-andpl_mendo_' Kan... Farmer

ART CRAft WORKS_HOP, J·U Dearborn Street, CHIC�60, IL�INOIS

habit-growth by askl�g too many

questions, such as, "Where d,ld your
friend go?" or "What was your friend'S

mpther doing to-day?" or, perhaps,
"Who was calling' when you wore
there?"
Buch "leaders" will Induce a' child,

who II pleased with attention, to run

on beyond 'the border ot good breed

. lng, and, be It said with sorrow, some

times beyond truth.

A mother who had fallen, Into . this

unfortunate,habit of "title-tattle" con

versation with her little girl, brought
home a trlend one day with whom she
had been lunching. 'What did you

have to eat'?" asked' the child, Inno

cently, 'and, when rebuked,' replied,.
" with tears, ''You always ask me when

I go anywhere."
In contrast to this, Is another moth

er who was heard to say to her daugh
ter, after a story of wrong words and

bad temper had been told, "Don'f : let

anyone, know about' It, . but try to help
her break up the habit."
A wise and high-minded mother will

.

let her children realize that she Is not

Interested In personal stories, that they
do' not lead to further talk,' and tho

,child will soon choose something that

does wake responsiveness. Being eas

ily. molded and anxlous to please', they
•

will lIoon learn to give out what Is re

'lulred of 'them, which ought always·t!)
be the best.-The Housewife.

: ABEITSWAITED='!''8:I'=-�":for��
'Write tocI.Q for__ ......_ 111-,111..&::;.

',----.-ANYONB, wt5HINo----.'

U,NITARIAN �ljIn���
SE� FREE, may 1iCIdl'1!IIII ))fH. 11'. O. LeI.Il••
C.•.,..... :M�••.
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aendlngllO centl!l,for a year'. sub- 01 CEMENTscription· to our practical paper.
THE CEil NT ERA 207.Tolsma

.
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HarvestA of Dollars
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St. LouiN.Mo. '. , ,
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ChlnawareSetI!,:... 'I!!�80to'12

, ClothesWrlngel'll, neW '1
, 211 PI_Table tiley, good plate · '2.60
Sure-Cutter'Sheara and Bcl8llOI'II, 2 pall'II 1IO cia

• Wade &: Butcber RaEOr Strap and Bone '1.00
'1.00 box Medicated Tllllet SOap 85 cta
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DI.p.r....s People.

There are peo.ple wl:lo dlspal,'ll-ge ev

erything and everybody. They are con

atantly looking for, Caults and blem

Ishes. There are hOnLes where the chll-,
dren hear continual crltlclllm., from

their parents, where' the conversation

Is made up largely of adverse judg
ments of everybody and everything,
where every character Is dissected and,

the flaws rather than the good' traits
held ,up to view. Whether these judg
ments be just or not, the effect upon

the children Is the same-they learn

suspicion, contemptuousnes,' and de

nunciation, three things Quite lJnnatur-
0.1 to the child mind. As a result we

ha"e pessimists, made such not by
harsh experiences of life, but by the,
habit of looking on the wrong side.

Parents should remember that their

"lew-points are those of the little ones,

and will be theirs, until each young

life has Its own experiences.

Impatient people water their miseries

and 'hoe up tholr comforts; sorrows are

visitors that come without, invitation.

but c,omplalnlng minds send a wagon

to bring their troubles home In. Many
people are born crying, live complain
Ing, and die disappointed; they chew the

bItter pill which they would 'not even

know to .be bitter If they had the sense

to swallow It whole In a cup of pa

tience and water.-C. H. Bpurgeon.

No on� can, do 'anythlng to-morrow:
-Maltbie D. Babcock.

WANTED I
An alrent· In every
town to sell our fire
pr.oof Safes. Big de
mAnd. Big proftts. No
practical, experience
'needed. Write for
particulars.

Death' of Floral 'lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan

delions
The &ndellon pest haS had Ita day. For one dol,

lar 'you can get an Instrument that can be used by
women and 'children as well as men that will pull
dandelions and other noxious weeds at the rateloft'
one thousand an bour, and leave not a drop of d r

, nor a visible tear In the sod, No stooping nor bend,
Ing and Is a pleasure not a task to operate It; de:
llvers automatically the weeds pulled, and yOUI
hauds are not 801led, nor your back tired, no grulnl t
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Pu "

any dandellon or weed when tap root dOCS not eX'

ceed 16 Incbes In length. Send one dollar and we

will deliver free at your door.

. The Standard Incubator Co.
PONCA •.NEBIllASKA
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The Young' Folki'

I Do All tbnt You VaD.

"J can not do much,'.' said a little star,
"To make this dark world bright;'

My sliver beams can not pierce far
Into the gloom of night;

Yet I am part of God's great plan,
And so I wlll do the best that I can,"

''What can' be the use," said a fleecy
cloud, .

"Of these few drops that I hold?
They will hardly bend the 1I1y, proud,

. If caught In her chalice of gold;
But I, too, am part of God's great plan.
So my treasures I'll give as well as I

can."

A child went mer;lIy forth to play,
But IJ; ,thought, like a sliver threa.d,

Kept winding In and out all day
Through the happy. golden he,ld;

Mother said, "Darling, do all that you
can, .

For you are a part of God's great plan."

She knew no more than the tw,lnkling
star,

'.

,

Or the cloud with Its rain-cup full,
How, why, . or for what all B'trange

things are-
She 'Wall only a child at school.

But she thought, "It Is part of God's,
great' plan, '

,

That even I should do all that I can.
'

So she helped another child along
When the road was rough to her feet ..

And she sang from her heart a little

song'
That we aU thought wondrous sweet;

And' her father-a weary, toll-worn

Said, !q�ntoo, will do the best tlfat I
can.".

.

Our best! (') children, the best of us all
Must hide our faces away , II

When the Lord of the vlneyar.d cO;JJles
to look '.

,

At our tasks at the close of day;
But for strength· from above-'tls the

Master's plan-
We'll pray,. and then do the best that

we can.
-Margaret ,E, Sangster.

Flep.tfoot, the AutobloJ{rsphy of' a POD),.

\�

CH4PTER VIII.-THI!l LAST DAY.
:

After 'the snow had melted from each

secluded spot and the spring had come

and was deepening Into the full glorv

of summer, the children began to talk

of "the last day." A vague fear came

over me when such a thing was men

tioned, for I. thought that by the la.st

day they had reference to the end of

the world. .A sad experience such

would be for me who was enj,oylng life
so greatly to be called Into so�e �th
er realm and flnd IIlIYself separated
from friends 'and old acquaintances,".

�iI!iIY:� relief and pleasure wel'e there-"

fc5re excessive when I found that no

more serious casualty awaited us than

the ,closing ,of the term of school wltb

"appropriate exercises," For two or

tbree weeks before tbls remarkable

event the pupils were In lIuch a state

of excitement In regard to their reci

tations and dlo.,logues that they paid

but small attention ,to me, whb had

hitherto been their, chief source of

amusement. Strange as It may seem.

my feelings were not burt In the least

by the knowledge that I was being
overlooked' and neglected; the only
trouble was the fact that I was getting
q'ulte fat and lazy for want of'exercille,

'

and by constant dozing under the

spreading branches of the big .mapl'!!
tree In the corner of the ·ya.rd. The

tree was so, far from the scho.ol

room that I missed much of what

was going on Inside lts walle,

but sometimes I could hear the sound

of the organ ,with the accompaniment
of many childish voices, and as the

clear notes rose higher and higher the
breeze wafted In my direction the

words:

"My· country 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing."

The song went on and on, becoming
sweeter and more melodious as the
youthful singers caught the patriotic
ardor of the lines, and when the beau

tiful song was finished the summer

evening was drawing to a close. I re

member well how the air had become

II. little cooler; from, over the' hill In

neighbor Gray;!' pasture came the soft

tinkle of bells as the well-trained cows

wended their way hom·eWard. Off In

the distant timber a wild bird uttered

a sertes of warning cries, but near me,

all was silent and In my mind still

echoed the closing lines of the chtl-

dren's song,

"Author of liberty,'
To thee we sing,"

I could not get away fl'om the wordtl

which Impressed me so, for there, In the

hush of evening time the marvelous

influence of the Unseen had come over

me, and I, dumb creature though J

was" telt awed and wonder-stricken at

the perfection of His plan.
In due time "the last day" came.

o

About 7 o'clock In the mornln.. Lyall.
arrayed 1,n his Sunday's best, barnessed

Ill. to tb. bu....,. wltb the conBplcuoUIi

red running gears, and In honor of the

�.;n.'
.

-. ",s.e
.;f "

o. � r " f
, .' '·w� 'K 1��4 'olilY' � f�W'�ii«l�� I�: _:
front of the'house when out came Mar

cella radiant In (Ij pink dress and wide

hat of the same color, under the flap-

, ping brim of which hung a thick gold
,

en braid tied 'with a' generous- bo,",.5l of
pink ribbon. She carried a poU8c1J
r-lant that looked cool and pretty Wltli 0

Its shining green leaves and tiny white

blossoms. She ca u :!rade r:if
for

.It In the buggy e#. Mrs}', arl10t
came out of aJj.l; WOOl' �C hOIl
arms full of flowering plants of differ

ent hr.'ghts and constl�ytlo�s. SOlpe
looked dark green/'and 'robust, !whlle
others had th� sickly hue of. the hot

tie'�,' whose�6hlef, charm, 'J: Soppoilli, lay
In, their frailty. ,

'

.

.'
Arriving' at 'the sohoql-bouae, we

found all thE' puptls In holiday" attire,;
and their

.

numb.er considerably In- i
crealled eince:'the day befo�e: for many
had, brC?ug�� l����I'JbrotherS .@oDd _ slJl�
tel's that they mIght also enjoy the ell

tert_a1nment.
, Tl\e teacher and 0 some Btran�e youn&,
ladies came;�lnto 'the ·ys.tci ''abd a:sslsted"
Mil'cellar w'_�\l

.

t,Jle. plant.,� ""htle' Lyall'
and 'Archlbald-1:lJl1nb took off my bar
ness In spit�' 'dl'th'e repeatfid rell1iest..

'

tr«;lm the :0the� :tiof.!I;�for·" rld�. be)lhl4
"the blue racer," .•

l'Pony Is' not a' -bee·n racer, anyhow, 0

yo"lIg men,'"
"

I'�marked" ArQ_hlbald"
blandly, "and I think It would be more

In 'order for' you· t-o .:retlre and practl!)e
readlllg your 'essaYs, 'Kindness to An
imals' and 'Cruelty ·vs.· Humanity,',"
''l1hus upbraided' tlie' lQ.48 departed In

s81!-rch of 'new filtlds to conquer, and
when I was attended to, Lyall and Ar

.

chlbald ,jol�edrthe� and In a, shol't tI,,"e
the whole school was engaged In a

.

vigorous game' of "Andy-over'; [an...-
tony-over]. But whtle the fun was at
Its h'elght the bell rang and the se

rious business ,of �he 'aay was taken 'up.•
At recess I. was agaIn' harnessed and

hitched to II; traIl :whlch som,e one had
left on the road. This rig had 'a long,
narl'OW bed, and although it was very

light Indeed, I was by no means proud
to find myself be�:ween the, .shafts.
Lyall· was' tile driver. and we'star-ted off
o.t breakneck speed In the direction of
home. We <trew up at the hitching
rack and Lyall went Into the, house. He
soon emerged bearing two baskets and
,his' mama. followed 'wl'tll .�one ·.more.

r.yall· hUrried :Oir.': a,,-aiii: 'retW-ilIIiC .til::
a moment :w-1.th a .sack of apples. Just
as he came 'In sight I guessed what he
carried and hecom�ng excited whinnied

repeatedly. which performance ot mine
caused young ma.s�er to laugh merrily
as he dived Into the depths of the sack
and ted me as many apples as' I could
eRt.
After assisting his mama and l1ttle

Doris ("wh� had by "this time appeared
on the scene with a small jar ,of
pickles) Into our odd vehicle, Lyall
turned my head around and away we

rattled down the road. But I was

much subdued b:y this time, for I

thought If
. Mrs. Dearcot was not hu

mlllated by' the experience I could
stand It very well.
AS we turned Into the school-yard I

could he'ar the clatter of dishes and

the sound of many voices. The scene

was a cheerful ene, and It still remains

clearly In my mind. The long tables,
whose whiteness were relieved at fre

quent Interi'als by bright boquetll of
late wild flowers, children running
here ani! there" more hindering than

helpful; women rushing In all direc

tions with' 'Well-filled dishes; tall

scho()I�g1rls laughing, chattering and

• teasing one another. All were enthusi-

astic and wldea.wake; even the small

toddlers sang snatches of lIongs and
dancea (lake�walks' for the amusement

of their elders.
The dinner was eaten In merrIm.ent,

and as I was not far away, every min
ute or so some good-natured Individ
ual would offer me chicken, pickles, or
fruit, according to his or her Idea of
what was delicious. I had notions of

my own concerning th� fitness ot

things, and while some of the viands I

accepted gratefully there were others
I pol1tely ·decl1ned.
About 1 o'clock In the afternoon a

carrIage drove up, and It was whls

pere'd that the "county superintendent"
had arrived. Soon quletnes prevailed.
and at the, 'tinkle of a bell all were

seated on the long benches on the

&hady side of the school-house. The
low-backed }>rgan was brought out

and placed under a giant tree. Songs
were sung, pieces ",ere recited, and In

one affair called ii. dialogue, It appeared
that Archlba,ld was In a great hurry
to catch a horse thief, and to my con

sternation hastily slipped a bridle over

my ears .and
l spurred me sevl!ral yards'

and back, at which performance ....eat
applaule w� evoked. IIlven .the super-
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Intendent Beamed to. enJoy.' It Immense,
ly. One of' the num�re proudly an-'

nounced by the teacher was, "Playing;
Go See, by two IItle girls." The two

little girls In .question :proved to be

Mar')<:llla and her bosom friend, DalBY

Floyd. I hoped It would be a aueeese

for Marcella's sake, and I was not dis

appointed. Very quaint and sweet the

pair of IIttlll Iasstes Iooked In their

spectacles IJ-nd long dresses, and. the

grown up languoge that they'used was

simply ad(nJrable, When the buZZ

which followed this act subsided, the

superintendent arose, and afte.r.· talk

Ing earnestly to one boy a.nd > three

girls, who stod In a respectful row, he

gave. them each a white piece of pa

per, and then the secret came out.

Those four young people were gradu
ates of the eighth grade! After that

the whole school (superintendent In

cluded) sang a stirring song which

sounded like ','AUld lad Is sighing.' .

Then everyone shook hands and con

gratulated the others on the· part they

had ta��.II. :rh�.,�.ve�lng ��a4.f1!� began.

to fall as we left the school-house

whfch now looked lonely and silent.

Again th.ere were "good-bys," and as

the gate swung' finally on Its rusty

hinges I am. nearly sure that all of my

friends felt as I did, "'A Joy akhi to

sadness." In bidding farewell to the

last day.

�
.

.

.
.

"aok'. PlowA....

Out In the . field In the sunshiny weather

Jack and �he farm-boy are plowing to

geU\rr.
The dandelions In btoom by the wall
'I'wlnkle gaily': at Jack; and the robins

call
From the apple'-tree boughs, "Ho, Jack!

look here!"
'Vhlle the chipmunks are chattering,

, "COWe. Jack, my dear!"
.Rut Jack keeps on with his plowing.

The plow Is high, and the dimpled
hanils

Mllst reach for the handles, 'twixt
whtch he stands.

'.rhe south wind lifts the loose brown
rings

-

'Neath the sailor hat with Its flying
strlrigB.

And kisses the lips pressed tightly to-

gether, '

'Vhen out In the fields In the sunshiny
,wea,t,.her

.

Jack lends a hand with the plowing.

TJp and down the long furrows brown

He manfully trudges, a tin:y �J!own
On the smooth broad brow, so earnest

Is he. .' , .'
'

"We has such Int s of work to do, Jim.
hasn't we?"

If I dldn't help YOll. now what would
you do?"

Says Jim. "Master Jack, If It wasn't for

I'd leov�r be done with the plowing."

The sun grOW!l hot. the lazy breeze
.

Scarce stirs the boughs of the apple
trees.

The soft earth clings to the moist little

hands,
When at last. at the end of a furrow,

'he stands
And looks toward home. "My'mama, I

guess,
.

Will be 'frald 'though a man In the

house, unless
I did come home frol1\ plowing."

Such a dirty boy as runs home at last!

Such a dirty boy! but mama holds him

fast,
And kisses the dimples that come and·

As hegrells of the morning's fun, till,
lo! .

The white lids droop o'er the eyes of
brown,

'

And In the meadows of Slumber-town
Jack still goes on with his plowing.

-Mabelle P. Clapp, In Zion's Herald.

A KltteD Story.

The Schnabel children were the own

ers of. a very fine old cat, which had
.

a very enterprising family of kittens.

A IIttlE\ while before we came away

they presented us with one of these

kittens; and It wa!l In OUt· parsonage for

soveral weeks. When we came to

move, we gave It back. to them again:
and It was very laughable to note the

perplexity of t!t!lt little cat on' account

of the change of language. When the

Schnabel children would call the kit

tens to come to their dish of milk,

they used some German words to at

tract them, whereupon all the lIttlP.

Germnn
.

cats would scamper away' to

their meal; but the little adopted one

that had learned English wQuld stan"

ott by Itself.. the 'very picture of

loneliness, until the "Come, Kitty,"
was spoken to It In good Engllsh.

Christian Endeavor World.

"Leave nothing to what Is calleel

'luck' and you will generally be whot

Is called 'lucky.'''
"Lillten to otherll, pro and cnn. then

u.. )'our own jud.ment, Flnnl suc

ce•• 'I due to Inllepend.nt .odd Jud.
lDento"

KAy i. 1.0•.:

. �.

.,' -.,.

A Food
'.'10- Work On

Work. Workll.

\ ,',
.._',

. '. -�
..

'

..
-'
..

.:.�"

Loti, of ••aw II .«de4 to -fa, .... ,.�.. III
die 1tnIJI1c. the maD with th. 1ItroQ, W, ad dear
.rdawilli oat every dae.

The of to-dq ...............ore thaD
mere food f di. food that�_eaero-a food
,. ",.,." �

\ .'

-."
.

A1thoaah 10... people ..,�!:raIb. It, yet It It
I fact, proved ad atabUI.... ..,... doubt, that loda
cnckeD-lDd tldI mCUII U......."ult-are
richer fa m1UCle ad fat-m'''.,.elpaeDti IDd have a

much hijher per CCDt. of "'-hIldlat propertiCi
thaD aDY other article of food .... fiom loar.

That tldI u hccOlllla. kaowaBiore IDdmore every
day it attClted by the Ale of .earl� 400,000,000 pack.
atelof Un••_d•.•Iecult, the .IDelt lOda crac"er

ever baked. All eDeqy-tlvla.' fOod of IUrpUliD'
va1uc-tOld ID a pacbac wide" brbap it to you with

.... the oriJinal flavor and .1ItriiiJ.cDt perfecdy pre
lC"ecL 'Frill,,.1_ ,. ",.,." ..

Whoever Y01l arc-wbatever, )'011 are-where'YCI
),011 wor..-u...... 8lecult.

INATIOIIAL BISCUIT CoMPANY /j"

.�
�

OIl'II'IVBRS OF TBB 1ft'A.'l'B·FBDBlU.TION
OFWOMBN'8CLUBS.

Preelileat Hn. Il&)' BellevlUe Brown, Sallaa
Vloe.Preeldeaf Hn. L. H. Wlebard. lola
Cor. 8eciretary Hri. 1'1'.1. HoDoweU..I.8allaa
Reo:8ecret&ry - .. lIln. 'W. D. :A.tlda80a.... rar80ae
l're8fJurer Hn. H. B. Asber, .Lawrence
Aud!&or HI1I. Grace L. Snyder. Cawker City

.

0.1' Viab: ReD.
Women'e LIterary OIob, aebome. Oebome Ooun

ty (11102).
Womea'eOlob, Lopa. PblWpe Couaty (11102).
Domeetlc BoIPDoe OIub, OBaie, Oeage Couaty

(l�ee' er-t ciab. TuUy. BawUae Couaty,

(ll:Jiee' 8oclal80cl� No.J., Hlaa_poill. ottawa
Ccloaty (1888):
."

,

CbalIIIIo OIob, Hlgbland Park. 8bawnee.Cooaty

111021'
. ,

CD tue OIub.l...PblUlpeb01'l. PblWpe Couaty (1102),
L1tera&eur ulub. Ford; Ford County (1808).
Sabeall OIob, Hlll8loa Center, 8bawnee Cooaty

.Boote 2 (18119).
.. 8tar ValIli7 Womu'e Clob. lola,' A.llea Couaty

(lWJ.itBIde J!'oreetry .00ub, TopelDl. 8hawnee Cooa
tY:iro�t:8)r:J: Graat Towaellip. Reao Couaty.
(1Il0l),' .

Proc-Ive SocIety,Roealla. BuUerCouaty (1808)
PI_t Hour OIub.WakarlllJ& Towneblp, Doug.
Iu Coanty (1899).
The Lady ¥armer'e Iaetltute, Haryevllle, Har

. eball County (11102).
Women'e COuatry OIuo, A.ntboay, Harper Coua •

ty.
Taka EmbroIdery OI,ub, H&4llOa, GreeawOOd

County (11102).
TheWeet 81de 8tudy Club.. Delphol. (11102).
Preatla lIeadlag OIub, uawker City. HltcbeU

Couaty (1808).
Oouiloa OIub. BOMel, Kane.
The 8uaflower OIub. ·Perry, ,.Jetrencb Couaty

(1908). . .'
QJIald�OIub, 8terllag, Rice Coanty (111Ot).
.Jewell Reading OIub,Olllle County. .

The Humal Helpel1l, M&4I80a, Kane. (1908).
West 81de 8tudy OIub. Delplloa (1908).

.
Domestic Science Club, Berry&on, 8hawaee Coua·

ty (1908).
Mutual Improvemeat Club, Vermllloa, Marellall

Couaty (1908).

. eb���.�m�l�eJr�������.:;r1:.::
Club Departmeat.)

ART PROGIU.M.

je_ Fr.Deol. MUlet.

I. Millet's life at. Barblzon.

II. "'1'he Angelus."
III. "The Man With the Hoe."

IV. Rea:dlng: "The Man With the

Hoe."

I, Barbl,zon Is familiar to those who

have been using the art programs, as

a quaint IIttl. village"in the torellt of

1I'0l)talnbl.au In Frnnce, the camping
•roulld o� &r.U.t., In the la.t of th••"

art programs' Millet was left In Paris

wf th a second wife and a growing fam

Ily. It WRS on the eve of the Revolu

tionary War. and he was extremely

poor. The cholera broke out and he

decided to leave and come to. this qutet
and picturesque place, to which he and

his family had to walk, Here he was

happter near field and forest, .but ne

cessity compelled him to wprk from

morning till night. He remained In

this place twenty-six years-the rest of

his lite.
II. Almost, everyone has 'seen a copy

of this famous plcture-"The"Angelus."
Once seen It can not be forgotten.
'qtere Is something entrancing about It,

'I'he father Is standing cap '1Ii" hand, his
head bowed; the mother bowed and

hands folded, at the sound Qf the even

hlg bE'li that calls for priyer. It Is

said that this picture represents the

three chief factors of l1f-.labor, love,
and worship. This plpture: was first

sold for one hundred d'ollars, dire ne

cessity, but later brought 'the highest
price of any modern picture.
III. This picture, "Th" .M,,-"n With the.

Hoe," Is not pleasing to� loo.k upon but

It is very Interesting an:d true to

French peasant life. Weary with toll

he has straightened hlmseif up and Is

resting his weight with his hands upon

·the hoe for a moment, to breathe..
IV. This poem. which Is printed. In

the Home Department" this,· week, may

be read In connecUon with the study
of this subject. It Is interesting to

know what Edwin Markha,m thought
as he stUdied. the picture. He Is an

American poet and lived in California

the early part of his life and began to

write poetry for a Calitornl!L paper at

a very early age. This 115 his best

known poem .

DOIDe.tlc ScleDCC Cl�b.
A club has been orga.nlzell·.lI-t Berry

ton, known as "The DomesUc Science

Club," which holds Its meetings every

two weeks at the home of the membel's

In alphabetical order.

�t fhe last meeting a program

was rendered consisting of
.

roll

call, answered with Items of hi
terest to tho housekeeper. The.
following papers were. then read:

"Housekeeping and Home-Making," 'by
Mrl!,:C. A, Klhie; "HygenlCrCar. ot tho
nedrooin�" MI•• Luo)' Popenoe; talk. on
"Qerm. MOlt Common In tb' Home,"

CHEAPER FARI UNO
SO�THWEST OFFERS BEST OPPOR·

TUIITIES FOR SEOUR.I.
HOlES

Man), farmers In the Northern and
Eastern States are selling their high
priced lands and locating In the
Southwest.

.

Many who have been un

able to own their homes In the older
country are buying land In the new

country.
Unusual opportunities exist along

the lines of the Missouri Pacific-Iron
Mountain Route. The rich, alluvial,
lIeUa lands and river bottom lands of
Southeast Missouri, Eastern Arkansas,
J...oulslana� and Texas,. capable of pro
duclng··6u bushelil of corn, abale of
cotton, " to 8 'tons of alfalfa, 160 bush
els of potatoes, and other grains, vege
tables and hay crops, can be bought
for $7.60·@15 per acre. When cleareel
and slightly Improved will rent for U
@8 per acre cash.
Uplands more rolling, lighter soil.

sdapted to frult-growlng-peachell,
pears, plums, gra.pes, berries-also mel
ons, tomatoes, and other vegetables,
can be bought tor $5@10 per acre In
unimproved state. Many places with
!lmall clearings and some Improvement.
can be bought very cheap. .

This Is a fine stock country. No long
winter feeding. Free range, pure wa

ter, mild climate. A healthy, growing
country, with a great future .

Write for map and descriptive liter
ature on Missouri, Arkansas, Louisi
ana, Texas, Kansas, or Indian Terri
tory. Very chear rates on first and
third Tuesdays 0 each month.
Address,

C. D. BOYDi T. P. A.,
IDdl_apo II, IDd.

or H. C•.TOWNSEND, G. P. 01: T. .0\..,
St. Loala, Mo.

Far.er's .Account Book and Ledger
Save. time and labor_ ff!IW minutes
each day will keep It; systematlses
farm accounts In every department;
shows ·In the simplest manner how to
Increase profits and decrease losses;
endor8ed by farmers everywhere. We
stand ready to refund the purchase
price on every book not found satisfac
tory. We deliver thlB book postpaid,
Including the KANBA8 FARIIIIIIl one year.
both tor only 12.50, Address,

THE KANSA.S F!'RMER CO.,
To)H'k.. Ka•••

Combination Thief - P�of Whip and
Walking Stick

'1'iIe Gr_teet Novelty of the '!Ie. 1'1'0'bnn;y ,.
oompl_ wlthoat oae. Prloa, ttl poetaa. paid
all, part of,U, 15. ,AddnM
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Hi'll. �. C. Banta; and the "Arrange
ment of an Ideal Apparel Closet," lin.
Mac. Quail.' _

_

At the next meeting roll call II to

be answered' wltb spring-time poetry.
"Beds of Our Forefathers" will be read

by Mrs. Harvey Faust, with a display
of old quilts, spreads, and sbeeta. Tbe

following papers will be read: "Care

of the Cellar," Mrs. E, ·W. Adams;
"Moths," by MirS. A .. A. Adams; 'after
which will follow the review of "The

Review of Reviews," Mrs. Chas. Oneals;
and special music.
The committee Is to arrange a pro

gram for' tbe coming two months.

Lunch, conslsUng· of tbree articles, Is

allowed to be served at each meeting.
L. MABEL WATllBS, Sec. and Treas.

Another new club has been added to

our Club Roll-"The Domestic Sclenco'

Club," of Berryton. I am always glad·
to bear of new clubs, especially �hls

, kind, for I know that means better

wives, ..better mothers, bettor h.omes,
and frequently better men and women·

In the future generation.

The State Federation of Women's

Clubs will meet at Lawrence the sec
.

ond week In May, beginning with the

8th and continuing to the 11th.

. The Veterinarian

We cordially Invtte our readerUo conlul' UIwben
'

tbey deelre IJiformation In regard &0 elck or lame
anlmall, and tbul_lst UI In makIng tbll De�
ment one of tbe moet IDtereating featurea of 'lllae
Kan... Farmer. KIndly give tbe age, color, and
eez of tbe anlmall.milng Iymptome accurately,
ad bow long etandlng, andwhat treatment, U any,
-bU been reeorted to. AU repU_ througb tbl. col
umn are free. III order &0 recetve,a prompt reply
aU leteen for ·thl. DepartJD,ent Ihould give the In
qnlrer'l poetOlIlce, Ihould lie slgJled with fuU name

and,shOuld lie addreeeed to tbe Vetertnar:v Depart-
.! men' of The KanIlU Farmer, Topeka, Kans., or to'
·'Dr. O. L. BArn_, Veterinary Department, KanIlU

.
-

. Slate AgrIcultural CoUege, Manhattan, Kans.
-

If In addItion to bavlng the letter answered In The
KanIlU Farmer, an Immediate answer Is desIred by
mall, kIndly enclose a z.cent stamp. Write acro88

. top of-letter: "To be answered In Kim... Farmer,"
. ._ ...

A.DIa. Steer.-I have a steer, among.

some I alii feeding, 'that refuses to eat

corn at all; he did not get stUf; keeps
jumping out of corral, and slobbers all

the time and Is poor; he has been thl'J

way for a month.
Answer.�From the symptoms given

would think that the steer' had some

teeth' that were giving him trouble,
and would have the animal's mouth

examined by a competent veterinarian;
There may be somE' foreign substance

lodged In the tongue or cheek.

SweUIa. OD Mare's Slde_I have a 7-

year-old mare that has a swelling on

one side just behind glrtll, that ap

peared first last fall. It kept getting
larger untl] It reached the flank and

extended to forelegs and breast. She

got very stiff; punctured the swelling
In several places and clea.r water came
out until the swelling w.ent down; used
saddle on her before It healed Inside,
and It swelled again; It kept swelling
until It broke, and discharged about 2

II.uarts of pus; It has never. gone clear
.

down since. She keeps fat easily, and
feels good.
Answer.-I think the condition OI

your animal originally was a dropslc�
one, and later developed this condition

of pus formation. I would advise you

to continue the use of condition pow

.der, and heal the sore by using a good
local disinfectant.

Mare wltlt. su. Foot.-My 13-year
old brown mare has a' stiff right foot;
the whole foot seems to be so stiff tbat

sbe can't 11ft It over anything, 'and If

It Is wet Is much worse; If sbe bas to

pull it out of the dirt she gets belpless
In that foot. I used a little blue stone

water on It, but It didn't seem to help
It. What would you advise?
Answer.-I would advise using a

poultice of antlphloglstlne on the stiff
foot. Change the poultlce as often as

It gets dry, and I think you will have

no trouble In removing the stiffness.

Hor.e Out of CODdltloD.-I have a

bay 10-year-old horse that d.oes not

thrive, and Is getting thinner all the

time. His hair Is not In good condi

tion. He eats beartlly, 'but: Is not do

Ing well. Weighs 1,100 pounds.·
Answer.-I would advise you to have

the horse's teeth floated, and tben give
the following condition powder: One
ounce of pulverized nux vomica, 2

ounces pulverized genUan,' 2 ounceI'

pulverized Iron sulfate, " ounces Qom
mon salt. 6 ounces pulverized glycyr
rhlza root, 2 ounces fenugreek; mix

well' with 10 pounds of oil-meal, and

give a heaping teasponful night and

morning In ground feed.

Actlnon,yeo.la (Lnmp Jaw).-I have

a 6-year-old stear that has had a lump
on his jaw for a year. Please give me·

a remedy.
Answer.--Wo�ld advise &'Ivlng pO.tas·

ilium Iodide Internall" In balf drachm

dO!�'4atJ"! ,fO� t� �.';';·.tlle�"wltb��iI
'

for ,line or f�tar.-�,.. tand��v. aPln.;.
give the potassium. Iodide In half a pint,
'of water. Ope� tbe 'lump on the Jaw
treely, and' Inject .. tlncture. of Iodine,
'dally Into the oiLvltles.

.

Ja�_ ..�lt_I bave a a-year- .

old eott that hali never don8 well since

beln,
.

weaned.. Hair Is tblck and Dne,
very thin In flesh, appetite good; drinks
a good ileal; seems .uneasy; Ilea down

a great' deal, and at nl..bt movu and '

stamps her teet as'tibou ..h In pain. LalIt ,

summer she broke out. wltl\. Ilttle pim
ples like· fly bites. Eyes aile bright
and she' Is always re'ady to eat. What

Is the trouble wltb her?
Answer.-You can hardly expect fa

vorable results In treating your' colt
for .several weeks as tbe trouble has
been of long standing. J would judge
that tbe animal bad Indigestion. and

would recommend the tollowing tonte-;

One and 'one-balf ounces of nux vom

ica pulverized, a ounces',pulverlzed gen.-
. lIan, ". ounce.' pulverized Iron sulfate,
a ounces pulverized fenugreek, �
pound "ulfur. 6 ounces common II8lt, 8

ounces pulverized glycyrrhlza root;
mix well "wlth 10' poqnds, of oll-meal
and ..Ive ,an even teaspoonful night
and morning In pou·nd feed;' withhold
the tonic for three or four da,.s every
four weeks, then begin again.>'
Warttl o. VIIIf_I bave a calf tbat Is

getting some warts on bead and 'neck.

Wbat can .1 do to get rid of them?
Answer.-I would 'advlse 'cuttlng the

warts off; then burn tbe raw surface
with a hot Iron and. heal the wounds
wltb some of tbe. 'col!Ml1on disinfectants
you may have on b�d.
1_.. Ia Calv._IDalaqe4 Kaee

Cap.-Had two' calves take scours 'be"
fore Cbrlstmas;' one got ae weak It

coutd hardly get up, but finally ..ot all

right. The other Is wo...e than ever

now. What Is. best to feed blm? Have

given blm egg and flour, .
How shall 1

treat blm?
.

Also ,have a horse that· .pIlt tbe hide
on knee cap;' It spread open and tbe

leaders ,beca.me Inflamed; It bealed well
but Is enlarged a good deal. Is I.t too
late to belp with a blister? . '.
Answer.-I would advise giving. tbe

calf half a pound of epsom sMts dis
solved In a quart of water; 13 hours
after giving salts give a teaspoonful of
tincture of opium In a cupful of scald
ed milk. Repeat the dose ot opium In
twelve hours If tbe scoura are not
checked by that time.
It may pay to blister the enlarged

knee cap, even at this late date, as It
may reduce the swelllng on the horse's

leg.
'

Lame PI"._I have a brood sow with

pigs that I turned on the' alfalfa; In a

week she got lame In one hind 'leg; sbe
can bardly· get up, and· will not eat. I
turned· some other pigs' In the next day
and one I)f them Is the Eiam,e way.'
What Is the cause and a'remedy?
Answer.-I am unable to tell tbe ex

act cause of the lameness unless they
·have had, too much alfalfa. Would ad- .

vise taking them oft the alfalfa and·
see If that will not remedy the trou

ble. Digestive disorders will often

·brlng about the symptoms you mention.

IDdlcell'ttOD _a PaftlI".I••-What Is

wrong wltb my pigs? I 'have 9· head
of pure-bred Cbellter Wbltes a»out 3

months. old. ,I fed tbem ,ship stuff with

corn-cbop hi slop all winter. Ten days
ago I turned them onto a 100-acre
wheat and pastur.e �and; tbey were all·

fat and thrifty; • three days ago I no

,tlced something. wrong as tbey came

<up In'' the evening; they would sud

dImly drop to the ground with front
parts, get up anel -walk & few feet and
drop again. They are very jerky and
seem sore about the : shoulders. Have
taken them· oft· the wbeat but they

.

seem no better. I have given a llttle

turpentine' In the. slop. What Is the
trouble· and B. remedy? A. D. H.
Sumner County.
Answer.-I thln:\t the trouble Is a di

gestive disorder, and paralysis brought
about by . feeding· ·too much corn.

WOUld advise ushig bran and ground
o.lI.ts In the slop; better give tbe pigs
an' absolute rest fllom a ·graln ration
for about.'a week, before you begin
giving the oatil and bllan.

C. L. BABNlDB.-

The Alpine Safe and Lock Co., of
Cincinnati, Ohio, are· making an arti
cle of great' value to every. farmer.
This Is a fire-proof sate. They are
made In all sizes and prices to suit.
Valuable papers a.nd' cash, may be pre
served In a good steel safe against loss
by fire or burglars. and the cost of
the safe Is comparatively small. The
Alpine Safe and Lock Co. Is now ad
vertising for agents to sell their safes
and vaults. They ofter good pay and
require no ,previous experlence� Here
Is a chance. for"a'trood man who wants
to . make good ···money. Mention THJI
KANSAS FAR�IBIR :when you write:

·No Repairs. When you·.roOf'your
buUdinga with Amatite. your 'mit cost

covers all cost. After it is put on YOll

C"ID' forget aU about it, for it wUl require.
no repairs-painting. patching or tinkering
of any lort;-for many yeus. I( your'
Amatite roof costa y.ou '10.00 to begin
with. the cost ends there, 'And it' is all

becaule it 'is made to wear and do'cs not

rot. ,crack or peel oft'in a few ycu,.. - ..
,

Send to'our nearest office for f�ee sample. and see for
,ourself how much better it is than the 'lrdinary kinds.

BARRETT MANUFACTURINO ,COMPANY,
New York Chicaeo Philadelphia Alleliheny Kansa« City New Orlean. Cleveland

St. Louis Cincinnati Minneapolis Boston

BUILT. TO BAKE-TOlLlal.RAIIES.
.
Would you hesitate to buy a stove or

.

range of us by mall If you were eon
ndent you could save U6 to "0 by so

doing, and at tbe same time lI'UIl .0
.

rl..k' . That Is exactly wbat we are of

fering 70a.
.

A atove or ra�ge I�cond
to Do.e In The world at a price far 1_
than your local dealer can even '''7
such a range. We are able to ._ve 'you
maD" dollnn, In your range-buyIng for
three reasons, viz.:

t. Our dlreet .ellia. pl_, trom ta.

tOIT to famD" (ODe pro.t) •

II. We It.ave a pertect tactOIT
foaDIirJ' of oal' OWlt.

a. We . have, the experleDC8 of over

tweDQr-three 7ea...

For durabl}lty, economy, and ·baklng qualities, our Tolman Ranges are

unsurpassed. They are made from the velT he.t of material, 'by skilled

workmen, In our 0_ factory. The ovens are large, square.. perfectly ven

tlIated, and fitted wltb oven thermometer, whlcb prevents any waste of.

fuel from overheating tbe oven. No one has ever yet disputed the fact

that Tolman Ranges-are .....I.te rance perfectloD. We challenge com-

parison.
.

We do not clatm tbat we manufacture the onlY'good range on thl!! m:ar

yet to-day, but we do iay, we wlIl sell ,,0. a stove or range, far .aperlor
to _" other on tbe market to-day, at a priCE! far lower, and terms fairer

tban those offered you by any otber stove manufacturer or dealer.

It Is a well-established business principle to buy where' you can buy
tbe cheapest. QUALITY CONSIDERED. Your home merch_ants 'd6 this

EVERY TIME. Not one of them will pay you' a cent more for the articles

you ofter them than tbey can procure the same thing' for of OTHERS,
WILL THEY?

Thf'ln why pay your local' dealer fifteen to thirty dollars mOlle for a

range than you can procure·& better article for Of. us? Our '''FACTORY
TO FAMILY" plan enableJl' you to buy of us by mall safer than of your

local dealer.
We have pleased customers In' nearly every county In the United 8tates.

Their letters show tbat we saved them money and gave them entire· satis

faction. We- bow that we can give yoU satisfaction and save you money.

�::au::-weD:hlprl:: ONE YEAR DECISION' TRIAL AND GIVE
YOU A TEN YEAR GUARANTEE.

Our large free cata'logue tells how steel ranges are made.. Why some

are good; some are bad, and how to tell one from the other. It tells you

wby you can buy of ... by mall wlthoot rI.k and how to .ave the dealers'

proflte. Our free catalogue Illustrates why our Tolman Ranges are

"BUILT TO BAKE;" moreover; how a Tolman Range will cut your house
work and fuel bill In half. It will pay you to Investigate. SEND FOIt

CATALOGUE E TO-DAY, AND SAVE DOLLARS.·

JUD80N A. TOLMAN CO.,
7738 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGQ, IL.LINOI8

EXTREMELlEI3 LOW RATES
To .California, Oregon, Wash'ington, and Points East

Hom_eekere rates to poInte In Artsona. Colorado, New Mulco, Tel<8ll

indian Territory and Oklahoma, on l8t and 8rd'Tueeday of eacb month.

Stea,msblp Tickets r�:��fd=lOf&heWorld. LoWest ratee and beetUnee

.

'1'. L lED.., 0. P•• '1'. A., '1'0.......�•.u.

FOR SALE !!!It !!!��ror��oa!I���!!ts; !!d!�U�!
fuel,. lubricating, or painting; gas, fueloOU and water

wblte kerOBene of hlgb-grade. AU anti-trust Independent prO'ducts 1)y barrel or carload.

w. F. RIGHTMIRE, 21,6 The Drive,. Topeka,. Kansls
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� are the ch�ldren �f �he .,...ck.ed one.

�.
" , , ,·,'Evllrootsltself'lnllumanilouls.••• ,

M' • II
As we lok oot and· see a thousand mtt-

Isce aD".
:c

lion lrI\0wlng together as wheat and

_________� �_:__ �__ ',tares In 'this vast field, this ,age-long
. antagonism, this dread and poisonous

admixture, we exclaim In language of

the servants' of the householder, "Dldst
thou, not BOW go.od seed? From when

hath It tares?" Jesus dlsmlsaes this

purely speculative question with the

declaration, "An enemy hath done this."

After a thousand volumes, have been.
written on the origin' of evil, we shall'

just know as much of It as Christ haa

told us here. Sin Is here. Its deadly
effects are appar.ent. The question 'Is

not so much" "How did sin get Into the:
world1" as "How may we get It out of
the world1" .resus cauttons the, dis

ciples against an attempted mechanical

and forcible purification of thll ,world.
"Let both grow!" What rivers of,

blood would have remained unshed had

th� church always 'been .gllided' by the

teaching of this parable! '. ; • The'
.. preSent. 'Is a' probationary period, In

wliich ch,an'ge of character Is possible.'
As St. Augustine suggests, "Those who

are tares to-day may be wheat .to-mcr-:
row." Agalll the apportunlty Is afford
ed. to ,prove one's goodness genuine by
steadfastnes,!,.; As' D!Lu!> affirms, "The

enamy can put Intotne wheat the ten

dency to become. tares." Only· at the
end ot one's probation, when full pro'of
of! goodness or badness Is made, call a,
final separation. .be effected. This will'

be done by the hand ot Omnipotence.
gutded ,: by unerring wisdom. '. '.

'rhe ;general iudgment Is the official an

nOUilcemen�i;'tn 'tha"cou'rt of heaven and
Totill. to the Intel11gences of the universe. ot

'�:gg8 .the �estlny �.ach 'soul 'has made for It-

1.000 .. selt: In ,Its' 'probatlonary state.

�!ggg:" 'rhe* s,h'lLll �he, righteous shine torth as

1:000' ,

It uf to- that time tlley -had- been under
.

a 'clQud In their present unavoidable aa-'

U�,OOO socl�tlQri with the evtt,
'

The object or this canvass Is to In-
'

:'

terest a large number ot different peo�

pIe throughout the State.' It farmers '

do not respond qutte generally. there

will be but one other way to ,raise the

amount. and that will be to prevail

upon some Indfvldua.l to give the entire

sum needed. Several· colleges and unl

verstttes have been fortunate enough
to Interest some such person. Among

them may be mentioned Mrs. A. '.r.

Sthes, who gave ,SO.OOO for a building
·at the University, of California; Wil

liam E. Dodge,' ,66.000 to Princeton

University; 'Mr. ,and' Mrs. E. B. Monroe.

UO,OOO to Yale; Mr. ·A. S. Barnes, ,46,
obo to Cornell; and Mrs. Helen' Close.

510.000 ',to the'University of Iowa. The

chances for 'getting some sucb donor

to give, to the y.: M. C., A.' at_the Agri
cultural College I seems; s��H : and, It

rn.tght take months to flnd:;�ne., The

only sure way Is ,tor a ·large'·humber of

the tarmers of -the State' to' respond

quickly .and liberally.
.

The following have sent In sub

scriptions to the tund:

Previously acknowledged. . .• '22.805.6'0
W. R. Stubbs. Lawrence ....

'

.•. 100.00

J. P. Anderaon, Agenda....... 6.00
A.lvah Sheldon. Eldorado ... ,. 1.00

1_. D. Connell. Altoona.... .•.. 2.00

R. N. Richardson. Altoona.... 6.00
'Fhos. D. Hubbard. Kimball.. �.OO ,

S. G. Painter Be-verly........ a.O,O
Albert RundlE'. Stafford .. '.;.. 1.60

E. A. Croll. St.-, Paul. . . . . . . . . . 2.0,f,
Mrs. F. B. Healy. Tyrone. Ok. 2.00
..Friend • Richland. .

,

1.00

Total. . • . '22.936.00

That Colle..e Y. M. O. A. Balldllllr-Se
lect Yoar Place ID Table, Below.
The foll�wlng �xtract trom a'letter

wrttten by Mr. J. P. Anderson. of

Agenda. la worthy ot reflection,:

"Having' thought for some time to

send my mite -to' you tor'the Y. M. C. A.

fund. now after reading the letter ot

Mr. Dukelow. I will torward It at once.

:-lo' doubt a great many Kansas rarmers

feel wllUng' and able to help this wor

thy cauee, but yet continue to delay,
and some 'will even forget.'·
There Is no doubt as to the ability of

the farmers of the State. They have

becn prolilperlng year atter 'year and

no class of people la beter able to con

tribute. Mr. Anderson, states that

thore Is also a wlllingness.,among the

farmers to "help this worthy cause"

but ,the trouble lies In the fact that

theY' will "continue to delay. and some

will even forget." '''Everybody's busi

ness Is nobody's business" Is an old

lIaylng. and applies to such a canvass

as Is being carried on In this paper.

The problem Is Iiow to get those In

terested In the canvass. who are ,also
able to give, to 40 so Immediately.,
'The, following table of suggested do

natlona m,ay help .some to choose the

amount sutted tc) their ability, and, In-.
, terest:

flUGOBSTIIlD AMOUNTS Foa THB RAISING 0)1'

UO.OOO.
No. of ,

subscriptions. Amount.
20••••••••••••••••••••• ,100,
20••• '.................. 60
40. • •

•••.•.••.••••..••• 26
:l00••••••,............... 10
600 '......... 6
'Wscenaneous gUts. . .........•..

--��

s. T.,WILLARD.,

Director Kanelle Experiment, Station,
�4, Pmfeeeor of ,Ohemlet�l Kan
.... State Agricultural OOllege.

In lengtll- of" servle,e in the college,
,Profess!)r WUlard .Is :excelled by Pro

fessor Walters only. He 113 a gradu"
.ate of the college, 'In whose, service he

,

has labored so long. When he, .lett his

'tather's farm In ""Vabaunsee County ,to

entier 'college he� could not foresee the

delJ!and that .the State would make tor

a Ufe ,of servlce.ln a work wherein ,his

rigid accuracy of thought. work. and
.. statement Is of the utmost Importanc'e.

TilE INTFlRNA'l'IONAL BUNDAY

. SCHOOL LESSON.

<<;:,opyrlght, 1906. Davis W. Clark.)

SI!lCOND 9UARTRR•. , ,�SON VI,

Matthew 13 :24-30:' 36-43. May 6. 1905.
The ninth annual announcement ,ot

the Colorado Chautauqua at Bould·er.
Colorado, has just come to our desk.

It Is .the most complete book ot Its kind

the 'assoclatioR has ever Issued, con

taining detailed Information regarding'
railroad excursions. carriage drives.,
mounta,ln climbs. natural scenery. plat ..

torm prQgram. summer school courses.

Uvlng expense!!. cottage and tent rent

als. and, many other items of Interest to
al� prospective tourists. The book is

highly artiEltic. the cuts being printed
In two colors and thE' cover In three.

In 'fact. we beUeve it to be' the hand

!lomest Chautauqua announcement we

have ever seen. The book Is free to all

who are contemplating an 'outing In

Colorado. The Assembly opens July 4

alief continues five weeks.

The Parable of tbe Taree.

It Is true yet'ln a sense ,that without

Ii parable Jesus does not speak to thE"

world. His whole system Is 'a dark.
saying to ,the human mind naturally.

Open eye. attentive ear, understanding'

heart. alone: apprehend His mean�,ng.
There Is need ot moral earnestness

which cries: "Explain to us the par

able." .' • . The parable of tha

wheat and tares Is tunjlamental. It has

bee.n called a "brlet and Simple moral

history of the ,\,\,orld." It containS "the

ground question of the phillsopliy of

all times relating to' the origin of e11I1:'

. . . The parable asserts that there

Is no existence ot good or evil In this

world apart from personaUty. lIoJoral
qualities have human' souls as their

only sphere. Virtue and sin root and

bring forth fruit In men. Thus Jesus

say.s. "The gO'od seed are the children

of the kingdom. but the tares are the

C;hlldren of' the wiCked, OD'l!:" ,', .' ','"
'ihose who with the ,docility of'chlIdren
have oome to.. J.IUI, to leartl ot Him
i.tut hav., HI. klll.elom I.t up withI",
havI ""o•• ,,tl:l.. wlt••t with wl:l.loh the

�ol'd bal IOWa. Ul' ".,tb, 10 'the tar..

Manore Dog'bled In Value.

The American Harrow Co .• of Detroit.
one ot the· oldest concerns engaged In
the manufacture of agricultural Imple
ments claim that their A.merlcan Ma
nure-Spreader double!! th!l' value o't ev"'
ery bit ,of ni.a�ure put on a piece ot
land.

-

" ,
,

'
,

The A�erlcan Spread'er breaks ,th�
ntanure up ao' fine' that It Is mixed In'
With tbe loll at once Inatead of lylns
0" the lurfaOB IIh lump. ,to,b. brok."UPc.ltaYli;' t1rr.&�l:rm��d.°:i:�l;f.�:ft.,
"'I! to pion at. &ruthl 'b. •••r,••a.

FARMER
JllAT 3, 1806.

Barrow Co. offer to 'let any res'ponsl
ble farmer uae one of their lI4Ii.nure.
Spreaders a month II'IUDIlI. Their ,plan
1& to sand yoU a apreader (freight pre- .

paid) and -you can take It home and
use It ,a month ,just as It It was your
own-bought and paid tor.

'

It' you don't find the spreader' exact
ly as represented. all you have to do.
at the end of the month. Is to take It
back' to the railroad station and tell
the agent to ship It on to the American
Harrow Co. at their expense." You

_ don't pay an�thlng tor the month you
have used the spreader. That part of
It Is FREE.

. ,

"

It you do find the spreader as olalmed
the American Harrow Co.' ofrer you
long-time' terms'--practlClUly whatever
time you wish-to pay tor the machine.
No ofrer could be talrer than this and

these people sell, all, the, manure

spreaders they can make on the same

plan.
This plan Is very popular with farm

ers because the A.merlcan Harrow Co.
can be depended on to do exactly as

they agree.
Judging by the tremendous Increase

In their business during the past tew
years. these American Manure Spread
er.s must be about the'best going. At,
anl' rate., the makers offer the, best
kind ot prof 'ot their faith In them.
They have'.j,ust had printed a' new

Manure-Spreader catalogue which .Is
probably one ot the handsomest ,books
ever Issued by an agricultural Imple-
ment concern.

'

The cover ot the book·, Is rough.
heavy. seal paper embossed In raised
letters with the word "American" In
shining black on a bright red back
ground. Every tarmer should have' a
copy of this book In his farm library
for the valuable Information It con

tains. You can get It FREE tor ,the
Asking. '

Drop a line to the American Harrow
Co.. to-day saying you want It. and It
will come by return mall postpaid.
Address American Harrow Co .• 10130

HastingS Street. DetrOit, Mich.

MARK

Tlie best Ready Roofing you can 'buy. It·,
easy to lay, attractive. durable, wale.... proor.
Can be used anywhere under the sun and

will give the best of service. �

�

Snow. heat. rains and storms do not affect iL
A SaIllDle will prove its worth.

'

Wrin. 'to- ;

day aAd then test ,t yourselt·
' "

IlUCHANAN • FOSTER COMPANYi.
448 Ch!8tnutSt., PhUadelphla. PR.

A H,ome ""

For Half the Money
In the PacUl.c Northwest.
A

. handsomely UJl1strated
88-page book, ,_

Important 'l'eBt. of Binder �I.e.
With the coming ot summer; the

carlltul' grain-grOWer begins to think
ot harvest time. He long ago learned
that It does not pay to postpone all )lls
plans until the rush of the 'harvest sea
son Is full upon him. and there Is no

time to think-no time for anythl'ng
but fast. hard work.

'

It will not be many weks-not.many
days as a matter ot fact-u�tll "tho
'sound of the reapln" machine' will be
,heard In the land.' And with tha
thought of this comes, one of the most

Important questions of the tlme-,.-blnd-
er twine.

"

Probably no subject Is of more prac
tical Interest to the grain-grower.' It
Is one of the many matters of detail
of tarmlng that become

.

"big things"
at one time and another.
The binding twine may not be

thou.ght .as Important as the harvest
Ing machine all the year round. 'But
on Its good qualities depend- largely
the success of the har-vest. If It
breaks. It stops the whole prcceseton.
Its strengtll or weakness may mean

'the . saving 'or lOBS ot many dollars not
only In money but In time.
It Is therefore not remarkable that

the merits ot the various binder twines
on the market have been the subject

�

n� so much discussion not only In. the
farm papers, but among graln-�owe�1l '

, wherever' and whenever they &,et to-
gether at this, season. ""

, .Jn thl, connection. the International
Harvet'iter Company am.iounoes the re-

'suIt ot 'some Interesting tests.
'

T·wlnes ot four'make!!-the Interna
tional and three others-were taken,
tor comparison by measurement. and
trials of strength, '

It was shown that the International
ran to 603.8 feet to the pound. while
the other twines averaged trom 467.2
down to 462.3 feet to the pound. .'
Ten, balls of twine from each lot .were

tested for strength. ,

A capacity tor s,upportlng ,fltty
pounds Is regarded as the standard. ex
}lerlence having taught tliat twine that
breaks at less .than this st,r$-In Is, nQt
reliable In the field.
FigurE'S for the test ot strength show

that while the International twines av-"

eraged a capaCity for sta�dlng
.

59,0
)lounds. one of the others barely
roached standarll strength (60 pounds).
and the other two fell short from 2.7
to 4.4 pounds. '"
Grain-growers generally wOl be In

terested in these praotloal tests. as

both amount and quality of' twine
bought for the approaching harvest ara
matters nn which tull Information will
be desired.

'

The De Laval Booklet.

The De Laval Separator Co .• of New
Yorl{ and Chicago. have lately Issued
a beautiful little booklet descriptive of
the latest styles of their' cream-sepa
rators. This little book Is full ,ot, In
formation and may be had free by ad
dressing the Chloago office. This 1''''

minds us that. if there Is anyone page
ot THill KANSAS FARMER that Is more at
tractive than any other. It Is that on

which appears the dairy advertising In
which that ot the De Laval Separat�r
Is always prominent. This is a money
making page for the farmer. and our

pride In, It lies In the fact tllat every
thing named there Is clean and honest.'
There are no tin-can "sellarators" or

other devices advertised, to separate
the farmer ,trom . h.ls money without
giving full value In return.
The De ,J.ayal Separato� has long

been before the public. and the tact
that there are �ow in dally use about
a quarter at a million ot these valuable
machines speaks volumes tor their pop
ularity and usetulness.

Look at the remarkable offer ot b�g- World'$ Premium Seed·· Corn,
gles and harness made by the Erharqt if W R.D CO T
Carriage &; Harneil,s Company. ,�f At� 0 A UN Y WHITB

Chlsotlh Kans. This Is .an olq., I;'eliable Awarded ant and tblrd pnDdaa ••
firm t II-t )las, b,een doing, business tor ....te Corn Show In at. LoutB 1.... , aD.,
many, years., Jus,t now they have some .01d lIIedal atWorld'li lI'alr'ln 1.0L_,
especiallY aUr-active barsaine. "Think won' all prellllulDII wherev.r IbOWD;,"fOl' .

of It. A bu_ggy tor US ,anti, Ii. harneal '!!!!_�t IIbt '7.-rL' Band, !lab....
' •..,:� .

�1�1I'���' h�:n8f.;::'l·i.tllp�\:-;,qt��f.; �
. �e«*,o'�:-:Mo:l���';� ;�'! ;�

..

:;:�
ntwaYI! h"V. 'r.a"'�tl·'IC·J)r��t�.mll�a-

'

•... T LtOtlO "".' ""':iC'"
I

'( ,(.'

In. abel m....t ..' .... ...." l'oUI� R! : I..;:; • ',' ;;: , ,�"'�;"';' I.... ""'"

"OREGON
WASHINGTON
I,DAHO'
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

.

Telling about the three,
States, and Contains a, good,

.

map of the section. Write
for it today, send four cents
in postage. .. .. .. ..

'

..

A'. L. �raig,
ROOM 212, WORCESTER BL�6.�':

PORTLA.ND, OREGON.

THtf: 'Kansas State

Ag-ricultu:ral,
, Cotleg-e

'Oll'l'1llRS c.un.. In ACrIcultur.. Do-
III_tiC Sctenoe, General Belgc..

Mechanlcal Enstneerlnrr, ,mlectrtoal En
stJiieerln., A.rohttecture anei VeterlDU'J'
Belelice. A180 ahort COUl'II_ In.Apicul
ture, Daleylns and DOllleetic Scllnce.'
Admluton direct frOIll the, COUDU7
Bchooi.. A preparatol'J' department ...
lIIalntatned for penlOIlll over ".htHn.
Neoea&17 GpeDINIII low. �p.
free. .udnM

PRES. E� R. NICHOLS,
.

BOX 10. MANIIATFAN,II:A_

'.FRUITIIOOK
shoWs In NATURAL COLoRS and

aocurat21)" describes' 216
'

..rletles 01
fruit. Bend'for our term! of'distribution.

WII.·\"t "'ft"'" "AIMlm�n. -Rhrlr R...._ .... "Anl�I_,"

SEEDS It:t�IIMD�:' PLANTS.
1f...._....... Ib.hIch_ 8...101_.. 8UDB. 10 pk... ·,
� Plow,", 100;6 pkta. Veptablel.1OG. Pw'NTS," Re ... , 260;
QwulUIIUI.I6o; ., Becotllu. Ih:"P.1arraDluml, 260. 11'1CIa_" prloIIwW
lupdH 1n. Oatal.. &bel paoketltoJalGlutPUll.. ,""
A'. C. Anderson. Columbus, 'Nebr.lkl.

SEED CORN
.

__ CouIt)o WhIte, Farma1'll' IDteiwIt,
"'4'. Yellow Deat, Improve4 LeaIIlIQ u4
BIIeF'B B'avorIte, 'beat pecllgree4! 1!D4 t..w
BSe4. .,o� OIl 1117 own farm.. ,1.150 per 'b..
IIIiob free. Dellvere4 on car for'any IltaUDa
.. tile UIl1te4 Stat...

d. C. A.-rDR.AS, dr.
M......oh.••t.r. 11I.ft."".
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tlon of the protecting scale as above.'
With several Indeterminate broods each
season, the. new growth Is -eovered as

fast as 'made, and -the tr.ee Is not able
·'to Qutgrow Its enemy. The' Injury Is
done by the abatrantton of the sap from

'" Tile S_ oJ_ Seale III �.... all �arts of th.e tree by the hundred
PUIS BULLBTJN NO. '150, 'IiNTOIolOLOGICAL thousand beaks throughout tlle entire

.

'DI:PABTJlIINT, IIXP�IMBNT STATION. gro",lng. season. ,

.

KANSAS STATB AGRICULTURAL Owing, to the. form and' feeding ha\)-
I.ts O:f,' t.he scale lice, the etreotlve ·ag.ant... COLLllGE<

'While .no systematic survey, of. Kan- tn their destruction ",re pra.cUcally lIm"

sas has been made to ascertain the 'ab- Ited\:t.Q 'the' various 'wasJiea and sprays

sence of the San Jose scale' In' the' State. . 't.hat' act as. contact pOisons or corro

slves. Among· these are .crude petrothe evidence available to date has glv-
. leuIb-.' coal-oil, resin waahea, and. com-en the Impression that ,the pest has not ' .

,blnatlons of lime, ·sulfur. and salt.occurred to any recognizable or at .

least .erlous extent within our boun- '�mong. others. . Several of these are

darles;''' The testimony of orchardlsbl open' to the objection that while de-
structive to the Insects they also Emand nurserymen In convention In the

varlou!5··.hortlcultural meetings. the re- dans-er the' tree. Others 'can not be re

ports of those engaged In the tnspee- lied ,-ujion to klll the
.

Insects In all

tion ot, �urserles so far as thiS work stag\es. necessitating the frequent repe
has gone., and the correspondence ot the

" tlt'on. :Of treatment.
.

At the presen�:'
entomoloirlsts In the State li!chools has 'date the leaf and flower buds being ex

not -dliic:losed the'Pl'esence bftth'� ':true":"P�nded, per-haps as,satlsfactnry a treat-:

pest. and many supposed casee have •me�t as apy. �s. the appll,catlon of a

been &scenallled 'by 'competent students 'sprl(y, of moderately strong kerosene
..

to' have been other forms of Injury.' emu.��lon,; previously preparing. tho �
.

A month ago, however, there was re- trees. by pruning' oft .all. that can be

celved at the ,Kansas Experiment. 'Sta- sP!",ed!J_f the branches. to reduce the

tlon, from Mr. B. S. Williams, of Dodge surface to- be operated on, The applt
Crty. an apple twig, crowded'with the .catlon of thiS, �pray should be, Ifev,eral
true San Jose scale and as the Indf- times repeated during the spring and

cation wu that of � seriously Infeste1 summerr This will nO,t be completely
tree, a visit to the locality was made eft�c!tlve, but may, serve 'as a tempo-,
tet'determlne the extent of the attack. l'a�y check. It should not: need saying
An' examination of the locality showed that every Infested twig and 8:11 other

several apple�irees of ten 'years of age parts should be carefully picked up and

thickly Incrusted with the. Insect. and \�urned. to prevent, the further spread
In' most 'of the residence lots in the sur-

of the pest.
.

.

rounding quarter. of the town the con-
A mor,e,�atlsfaotory trea�ment I!I ,the,

ditlon was the' same. the fruit-trees cif appllcailon, in .the dormant season of

all SOl:t. showing the Insect in greater the, tree, of, a ,wash, or spray. of tho

01' minor abundance. Here ii.n:d there lime,' sulfur, and salt mixture. as em

was' nCited a tree of the ,apple, pear. or ,ployed :wlth good etrect In eastern or

peacli so thoroughly attacked that it chards. With this material, treatment
was de'ad or dying, while others showed must be deferred until the-tree ,is again
the presence of the scale In smaller dormant, as the . buds are, no� ex

quantttree, permitting the reUef of 'the panded.
tree's it prompt measures, were taken The presence , ot this 'serious pest in

for the) destruction of the pest. Kansas orchards, even in the single
" :Besides the sorts of fruit-trees above case noted, is a, warn_ng the,t our State
named. inspection showed the follow- should be 1;10 longer without the pro

Ing to ,be more or less Infected: Plums tectlon of an etrective inspection and,

of all sorts both native and cultivated.' quaranUne law controling the sale and

eherrle� of several hor-tteuttural groups, shipment of trees and other nursery

llprlcoJi plumcot, grape, currant. rose' stock liable to transport this dangerous
bushes of several types and amonc or- insect, and providing for the Inspee
namental or shade tree�, Osage orange.

tlon of orchards. generally.. ov.er. the'

cottonwood (one case), and RU!lsian State.
.'

E. A. POPBNOB.

mulberry. So far as ascertained tne �anhattan. Kans., April 24, 1906.

scale did' not occur on box-elder. black
locust, honey-locust. elm, althea. the
honeysuckles, Virginia creeper or spl
raes, though plants' of these sorts,
«mong' others, were growing among or

near Infested trult-trees. On the
who.le;" however, \ the Infestation was

as. serious as might be feared any
where, including within the limit of
lhe area about a dozen blocks In Ward
� of the City. with scattered cases out
side of' this general section. An at

tempt to locate the site of: -the original
Infection was without result, owing to
the general and even dlstrlbutlC)n of
the pest within the area Indicated. It
was also found that suspicion could
not be placed with likelihood of proof
upon any nursery, as the trees were

largely purchased from agen�s. and the
places where they were grown were

not known originally, or were not OU

record.
For the infor�aUon of' 'those who

have not seen this Insect, it may be
d�scrlbed' as a small sap-sucking louse,
active when first born, but soon be
Coming Immovable on the bark. leaf, or
fruit, and secreting at this stage a fiat
tened protective" scale over Its body,
lOSing at the same time Its more ob
vious insect structure, and devoting Its
energies' ,thereafter to feeding on the
sap of the plant, and producing young'
In great numbers. In cases where the .

Beale lice are in moderate numbera,
they will occur in small colonies or

groups. or scattered singly over the
bark, presenting then no striking mark
to the Vision unless one Is looking for
them. When scattered In this mannel'
on Younger· bark, the tissue Is general
ly reddened around them, a feature
WhIch lends to their more ready rec

ognition. The adult females are the
largest scales, slightly Irregular In
their convexity, of a dull gray or IIght-'
cr, with a distinct boss or center of a

dltrerent color and appearance. Young
�cales. also abundant at the present
�eaBon, are smaller, more distinctly cir- ,

�Ular, and of a darker color, eften near.
Y black. All silies ocur together In th..
cluBters, frequently so crowded ' that thl!<
true color of the bark' Is not visible for'
the Scurfy' covering consisting of the
nUnlerous� Insects.
In Mar the �emall!' gives. birth t<1

�OUI\I" and tb••• travel ovail t�. tree ht .

te�rch' of unor.tiuptec1, ,'p.a.i. wtstah'II,....'\ip"�'iict d,,,-, "••I� til,' 'ili���
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_��_ Simps'on - '£dd;,yltO".",

,��- Sh�p��,:d 'P,iaid.
� Nothing: mere:' appropriate and

becoming' .cot· Spring and . Summer
dresses,

.

Surely no -more durable,
economical and .attractive material
!at the price." ,

I
, A.AI y""" tf,al.,. f",.

Si",j.",,-Edilydlltu'SAlI/furd Plaids,

ThreeJgeilerations 'or SlfIIPlonl
.....ve m!,.de Simpson Prints.

The Ed�I,I8' "". Co (Sole, Makenj PbIWeIph_ia',
.,

, r, . ...r �
.

'PRIN'TS

'"('� ...

.............
�,,'.'A"".'� �.� , ........

11I11I1I1 III":
I "I!I", 11-1
, -

The; Lo�II.·ManpfaPfuring Co.·
.

'.

, SALINA, KANSAS . ,

Leather' l1li4 rnbber belting aDd thrasher iuppiles of every CI,,"
acrtptlon. We ,have for l8le at a'bargaln ten '8econ'd-hand ,thraeh-'
Ing outll�, many of �bem .. go04 .. ne�. Long dl8taD�e phon..482. :M:8D�OD.Kan... Farmer when you wrtte, '

'Dempster
Mill Mfg.

Co.
"'1daet1Inft

eI
.

Gubline Blnsln..
. Wlnl! IOn.
Pump. aDd C711nden
Steel 'andWood TIlDb
Well llaahtnel'7
Grain Drllla
CUlU�ton

''De.pllter 0..01ln. BIDs1D.. I' � ••

S. P.-I &DC! , 070le Borlscnlt&l �:...���
U-.I-for .� c1at7."

"'.........
....

"'........
"'hi. Cllev.el_d Clream-8eparato'1'

'Is attracting atten
;>tion throughout the
Qountry.. ,

First. because, It Is
sold direct at factory
prlce�.,.' and on a. real
·freer"triil.f. �o money
In 'advance, 'no note to
to· sign.,' ,.

'

,

Second. It is the a.ll
ball- 'bearing. separa-
tOI'. ' "

Third, it Is the first
.separator thlit uses

al�ni.lnum. in its skim
nilng

.

device.
No mMter. how

many cows you have,
, nor what· your ar-

rangements for 'marketing your milk
or' butter-tat, you OUght' to write at
once for the catalogue of this ma
chine.
You can get the "catalogue by ad

,1resslng the- Cl,�ve.and· Cream-Sepal'a
tor Co.• a1' Clevellpl,d, Ohio.

......._...._ CItJ' o..IIIt,
........_ .

ALFALFA SEED� 5i=:im��::r��:'I�il��=
I MoBETH A KINNISON. - -. GARDEN OITY. KANSAS

'CATALPA ,AND"OSAGE 'FOR POSTS!
.�..,. farIIIer Roald pow hili own poet tbaber. Get the true aatalpal'QeOIou. W. ban It.

.
W. &lao o.r.r fruit tr� lIha4e tr....mail frulta'l

palM Yin... low..... lIhI1l1Nl,.to. Ten wbat -70a want.' W. wUl[
__ the .rloe �.t. . �' ......-. IE-. ,

.
'

A Good Book 'Free.
'At the time of the _good roads me'et

Ings on the Santa Fe Railroad the com
pany had printed a- If.r�e number ,of
pamphlets upon the use of the King
split-log drag. This pamphlet was

wrlttep by Henry Wallace, of Dea
Moines. Iowa. and was ,reproduced by
the Santa Fe for special distribUtion
in their, good-roads 'campaign. 'There
stUI remains on hand a number of these
useful little books, and they are frt;e
for, the asking. DroP' a postal to Wos
loy, Merritt. Industrial Commissioner,
Santa Fe l:Iystem, Railway Exchange.
ChlCllgo, Ill., and you will get' one.
TheY. are freeias., long. as they, las�.

We Are Orowers of Pure'-,Bred" nedal-Wlilnlng"
Fire-Dried· Seed Corn.

Twenty-five varieties. Will .end yOU' one of our new 1908 catalogues
and four 'Varieties. two white and two yellow; of 'what we consider the
best for' your section. or wn�' se!ld samples of any variety you, may de
sire. MANY FABMiIIRS'ARID DOUBLDI'G TB'IDIR YJlDLD WITII' 011B
.SEJDD. Our catalope of farm. 'fteld and garden seeds will tell you wh:r
this 111. and how you can do the 's...me. Sent free on application.

"

J. B. ARl'cI:_TRONG .. _ON, .b..lI1&s:1Clo_b..,Ia..

AlUatlt_A Heavy-Wellrht Rooblr.
The resisting 'ability of a roofing de

pends largely upon .the amount of ma
terial

, there is In it-not upon the
thickness nor upon the number of lay
ers, but upon the' actual density of the
roof"..,..that is upon its 'weight. A Ught
wel,ht ready-roofing may be as thick
as -\'jlpatlte,.'but If It is not as heavy,
roll, for roll. it can't have as much goou
stuft1ib. it. Amatlte Weighs as much as
roofings that cost three times Its price.

Fre� sample and booklet on appllca
tlon to the nearest office of. the Bar
rett' Manufacturing 'Company, New
Yor", 9hlcago. Cleveland, Allegheny,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Mlnne"polls,
Phifad_.,phia. Ne", Orleans. Cincinnati,

Bo1s.,&Jf,;.:
,.' ,

.

. gnUllcent, steel engraving of
lia n Pass, the 'most famous
'mo pass In Colorado has been
Iss y the Ooolrado Mlthand Ran.'
wa III engraving'ls 26 by 40 II)· hes .

an u, able' fOll' framing. It wlJ,f. 'leilent to -any .address on "r celpt 'of If'
eentll In ·.st&nJPIl' by,'MQ;tlillJ':.iw• 'tl.�'�·>:Inl' :pa'lIenll'et'.:'�'nfl}6.66 Shirdl'�: ;' '"
'Kanlu .ott¥, , . ':' ·th· 01 -HI 111>11.. ',: I"�
., ..." blnv." oii '

$3,150,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The farmer's Alliance Insurance CQmpany
of McPherson, Kansas

We furals. 1.lIura.ee at CGllt; 111 �yeal'lI of liu,<cessful bUlillnelil.. Why
carry your iusul'anee witk others whl!n you can !fet it In thlll company st
mlich lesll ••st? Write for full ,putl�uIars of our plan.

::t. p: Ming��ck,<��,:� ....McP'ber$!lli:-·ic�s



Gradl." Cream.

OICAR lIIJlJ', PROll'JllIBOR OF DAIRY HUSBNDRY,

KANIAS STATB AGRICULTURAL COLLIIOB.

(Cont,lnlied from last week.)

RANOB OF PRICI!I.

All a rule extras sell from one to

tour cents higher than firsts, depending'

somewhat on' the supply, but tlie aup

ply Is never equal to the demand.

Firsts 'sell from two to three cents

higher than seconds, and seconds sell

proportionately higher tl;tan thirds, but,

the demand Is seldom equal to the sup

ply. Since there Is such a, range In

the market price of butter of the first

and second grades, there should be a

slmll!J.r range betweim Ule first and

second, grades of cream, for It requires

as great an etrort to produce first-grade

cream as to produce first-grade butter.

Acoordlng to the s�ore card,. t�.e, ,

ftaYor of butter Is valued highest, and

since the flavor of the butter'depends on

the quality of cream ,
received, there

should be a difference of at least four'

oents, and more ,legJtlmately a dJff,er

enoe of five cents, between the first and

seoond grades of cream. Likewise

there should! be a dllrerence of not less

than two cents, and more legitimately

theee, between, the second and third

grades.
Good flavor can only be produced by

the, proper rermentauon. which re
.

quires a pure cream, hence the precau

tions 'that are necessary In han"dllng

cream to secure iii good-flavored butter

must begin from. the time the milk Is

drawn. Any taint Incorporated In the

cream will follow the butter through

all Its stages of manufacture and onto

the market, where It Is discovered and

a correspondln&,ly lower price Is patd

for It. From this we see that the"oare

of the cream while In the producer's

hands will have a marked Influence on'

the ultimate value of the' butter.

The body of the, butter can be gov

erned largely by temperature, hence It

III chiefly within the' butter-maker's

power to regulate this one point, which

III also true of the color, salt, and pack

age. The producer Is held responsible

for one' point only, namely, flavor.

With this In view the development

of the dairy business In 'Kansas de

pends' on the care the farmer will give

to his milk and cream and the care

the creameryman will give' to his but

ter In order to produce'a product of

the finest quality and one that will

command the highest price.• Cream, or

milk which tends to lower the ..rade

of butter will lower the price of butter,

and hence will make the dairy bUBI

ness less profitable.

TIIlII GRADINO OF CRBAlII.

With the above conditions before ua

It would be a legitimate plan for

cr,eamery companies, to grade the

cream t.hey receive on a similar basis;
and Instead of paying a uniform price

for butter-fat regardless. of the qual

Ity of the cream, It should be graded

and the cream having the best quality

should receive the highest price. In

this way a man, exercising great pre

caution In producing' pure cream by

building better barns, better milking

stables, by getting better cows and

feeding them better and keeping them

healthier, by exercising great care In

milking, by running, the milk through

a scrupulously clean separator and by
coollng,the cream. and delivering It of

ten In good sanitary cans, will receive

a reward for his efforts and his ex

pense, and will be encouraged to do

even better. Nearly all other farm

products, such as Wheat, corn, live

stock, 'butter, and cheese are graded
and sold on their merits, so It Is only
fall' to the man that sells cream that

he should have a similar condition pre

sented to him.

GRADI!IS OF C�AlII.
Cream should be graded as follows:

'fIlE �SAS F�
KAY', 1....

FlrBt lrI'ade, lIacond lrI'ade, and thlr4

graCle.
First-grade cream ahould be pure

"and sweet, ,containing not lells than .2

of one pel' cent' of acid, should 'h�ve no

undesirable flavorB or odors, should be

fresh (not older than three days),

shOUld contain' not less t�an 80 per

cent of butter-fat.
Secon!l-grade cream may,be slightly

sour, containing not more 'than .8 of

one per, cent of acid, not older than
nve

daYlI, should contain no taints, and

should have not less than 30 per cent

of fat.
Third-grade 'cream may be somewhat

stale, somewhat tainted, and may con

tain less than 30 per cent of butter.-fat.

When cream Is, pure and sweet, COD

'talnlng less than ;2 per cent of acid, It

Indicates that the cream has been pro

duced under II&Dltli.ry conditions and

must have been kept cool. Since the

lactlo aold Is developed from the milk-

. sugar, and slnoe the bacter.a do not

grow In a cold temperature, It further

Indicates that there 8.re small numbers

of bacteria 'In the'milk.

Cream produoed under clean oOl)dl

tlons does not soilr rapidly, owing to

'the fact that there Is a less number of

bacteria In the cream. To deteot the

a:bove amount of' aold a test Is used
,

whloh Is known as the alkaline test.

'DBBCRlP'fJON or THIll ALItALIQ 'DBT.

The equipment -tor the alkallne test'

oonslsts 'of an alkaline solution, an In

dloator, 'and a ,lrJ'aduated cylinder or

burette, a 60 oublo centimeter pipette

with which to measure out the cream,

and' a eup,: The prlnolple oonslsts of

th� faot that the alkali neutralizes the

acid 'of the cream, Any alkali can be

used In making this standard solution.

for' Instanoe, lime, lye, soda, eto. How

ever" for' testinc 'purposes these must
,

be. chemioally pure, hence If lime Is

I used the solutlon,'ls added to sour'mllk

and the aold' unites with the lime,

forming a subatance 'which Is neutral,',

neither alkaline' nor acid. ·The alka

linity of ·the 'solution must be known,

and hence Ii Is termed ·'a standard so

lution; ,If a certain alkali neutralizes

a certain acid and this Is a oonstant

tactor, 'and tbe' strength of, the' alka-
, line, solllt'ton' Is' known and the point
.- at whloh both neutralize each other
,

can be determined, the amount of aclO:}

: In the milk can be oalculated. The

: way to determine the neutralizing
; point Is bY means of an Indicator which

; turns pink If the solution Is alkaline

i and turns white or colorless when �he
, solution Is acid. This indicator Is com

; monly known as phenolphtatetn, The

alkali can be bought In bottles from

'any chemical laboratory and can be

shipped to the farmers at a nominal

cost and Is made by dlssolvin&, four
,

grams of sodium hydroxide, to whloh

enou&,h distilled water has been added

"to make one liter of solution. This

makell what Is commonly known all a

10th normal solut_oil.
With the apparatua and solution at

hand, measure' 60 eubte centtmeters of

cream with a pipette Into a beaker or

'$)UP, then with the same pipette add 50

cubtc centimeters, 015 pure dlstmed wa

ter; then add '6 drops or, more of Indi

cator. Fill 'the burette to the zero

mark -with alkaline solution, but be

fore doing this be sure and see that

'the burette Is absolutely free from wa

ter and acid. , Probably the best way

Is to rinse the burette with a little or

the solution. Now',add the solution to'
the cream In a slow manner until you

notloe that the pink aolutton appears

very reluctant in destroying the pink

Ish color on stirring. Then this neu

tralizing solution shOUld be added drop

by drop only. The m-oment the cream

remains phik the, acid bas been neu

tralized. The number of 'oublc centi

meters added to the cream Is read on

the burette, and from this the percent

age of acid can be calculated in the

following manner:

Number ot, cubic centimeters of al
kali multiplied by .009, divided by the

number of cubic centimeters of cream,

times 100.

Example: It It remdres S2 cublc cen

timeters of alkali to neutralize 60 cub-

BECAUSE-Itwill Rave you at least '10 to '15 per

cow evf'ry year of use over any gravity setting or skim·

ming process, and la.t y.ou at least twenty yean.
BEOAUSE-It will save,you at l�aBt '5 per cow

every year of use over any imi�ting cream separator,
and last you from �ve,to ten times as long.

,

BEOAUSE-In proportion to actual eapacityand

durability it is not only the best butalso the cheapeetof'
cream separators, and Baves its cost the first 'year of use.

BEOAUSE-It can be bought either for cash or �n
such liberal terms that it actu�lly pays for itself.

BEOAUSE-Being the first, of separators it has

alwaysl�kept far in the lead, being protected by one

important patent after another, and its sales are ten

times those of all other maohlnes combined.
"

A new DE LAVAL catalogue explaining these facts

and many others in detail is to be had 'fo� the asking.

The De Laval' Separator Co.
,

RANDOLPH 01> CANALBU., I�118 YOUVILLB sQUAB.,
CHICAGO. Oeneral Offlce5: MO�BAL.

'

1218 FILB.RT BRBBT,
7501>77 YORIt BTREET

PHILADELPRIA. 74 CORTLANDT STREET TO�TO.
'

NEW·YORK.
If ,01> 11 PBINOIPe BTBEXT

WINNIPEG.

,

Ic centimeters of cream, what per cent

of acid la there In, the cream?

The formula would be:

III X .01)11
X 100 = .618, the p.r ce�t of

Id ,-

acid In the cream.

CIUlAII IiIHOULD NOT HAV_ UND.IIIIlAB¥B
FLATORIiI OR ODORS.

The causes that produce undesirable

liavors and odors In cream are as fol

lows:

1. Cream, produced from abnormal,

milk which has been drawn from dls-
'

eased cows.

2. By feeding the cow moldy, or par
"tlally decayed feeds.

S. By keeping the animal In uncom

fortable conditions, which causes her

to become feverish or excl ted.

4. By milking a cow In a filthy sta

ble, or near decomposing material.

6. By allowing cows to wade around

In mud'puddles or cesspools and then

mllkln&' the cow without washln&, the

udder.

II. By mUklnc the cow with dirty

hands, or by milking on the hand In

order to wet the teat. Under all con,'

dltlons milk the cow with a dry teat.

If the 'teat Is chafed or sore use vase':

line [nstead of milk to moisten it.

7. By milking Into filthy palls or

palls that have 'not been scalded 'with

hot water. III washing the m.llkl:ng
utensils It Is advisable to use hot wa

ter and some washing powder, and

finally rinse' with boiling water or

13tE.am over a' steam jet.

8. By- running the milk through an

unclean separator, (See bulletin No.

lSI, Kansas Experiment Station.) The

separator should be taken apart 'and

washed ever day. If the IJ'Cparator Is

used twice a <lay It Is preferable to

take It apart and wash It both times,

but If time does not permit this" at

least five gallons of warm water with '

liIome walilhin&, powder' should be run

through it, followed by a, gallon of,

boiling water without the washing
powder.

9. By runnlnc cream Into a filthy
can. Care should be taken that cream

should be put Into a clean milk-can

that has previously been scalded, and

cooled.

10. By not cooling the cream to a

proper temperature'. After cream bas

been separated It should be cooled to

at ieast 600 F., and lower If possible,
When, puttin&' cream from two mJlk'lngs
together care should be taken that the

cream added last Is thoroughly cooled.

11. By not properly covering the

cream-ean with some cloth In the sum'

mer when driving long distances to the

station.
, '12. By lettlh&' cream set around at

stations for a long period of time.

DELIVERY.

Cream should be fresh and should be

deUvered at least twice a week In 'win

ter and three Umes a week In summer,

Cream kept for longer periods of time,

unless kept on Ice, will produce a ran

cld flavor when churned Into butter.

Hence, a man' deUvering cream must

deUver as often BS ,
tnts 'or his cream

will not be first grade,

PER CENT OF FAT.

First-grade cream should contain

not less than SO per cent of butter-fat,
for the reason that cream with thl!! ppr

cent of butter-fat; will keep better and

costs less to transport than cream of

a lower per cent of fat, and tI:l,e dairY

man will recover more skim-milk.

Some causes that tend to lower thrl

per cent' of butter-fat b�fow SO per

cent In cream separated with a cream

separator are as follow.s:

The variation hi the per cent 9f but

ter-fat of hand-separated crejtm I�,
very great If operators are not carefu

In operating their machine' unlforllllY,
There are several fa.ctors that; Influen�e

'

tile test of cream 'from separa.tore-
'1' \�

first and probably the D),ost,llIIoportap
,

CaliSe that reduces the per cent ,of but-

W. w.nt JOU to know Tubul.r
Cr..... S.p.r.tor••• th., .r.
,Investigate the low can and enclosed gcars.
Tubulars have neither 011 cups, tubes, nor

_ _ _ _ _
holes-they 011 themSelves. "Tb�,.. baye

bowl, w.tboutcomplicated .nllde partl-bold tb..world'.
record "or clean

....mm.DK, durablllt,.."capacUy, ....,. turn.1!l8 and ....,.. w..bIDK-BI1oVe haIr

the work-greatly increase the amount anc!. quality of butter-are wholly unllke all

other separators. Write tor catalog n.l66
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.; ,-

Weat Ob�ter, P.. Oblcaso,DI.
'
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MAT I, 110';

ter-fa� In cream Is by turnJns too .10W:
ly, not glvlne the, bo",l enough spee4.
Anything that ,tends to change the

speed of the bowl frora 'on!! separ.atlon
� another Inlluences the per cent 6f
butter-fat In the cream, A uniform

speed of the bowl Is obtained by turn

Ing the crank at a given speed at ail
times 'and giving the cran'k an equal
pressure Ilt all p�lnts 111 ·IUi olrcult
around tbe axis. The IIpeed at which
the, machine should b,e r'lm Is Indloatlld
by the manufacturer. Follow these In"
structlon. 'and oount the, revolutlone
eaoh time the maolilne Is used, ·to be

sure tllat the speed Is maintained.
It milk, I. warm the oream will be

thloker.. If oold It win be thinner, oth
er oondltlonll being equat'. lIIillk Imme

dlatelY'after It 18 drawn from the cow

has the proper temperature at whloh
to separate.
M1-lk· IIhould be run through a sepa

rator at a constant rate. It milk Is
fed 'Into the. separator at an uneven
rate; If at times the Oow of'milk Is.
stopped, the thlokness of the 'cream
will be greatly Inlluenced. The faster
milk Is run through a separator, the
thinner wHI be the cream, other condi
tions' being equal .

.The amount of water or skim-milk
used to flush out the bowl wlll natur
ally 'tend

.

to decrease the per cent o�
butter�fat by dllutlJ!.g the oream with
water, 'Or milk.

.

There Is a oream sorew 'Or skim-milk
sorew In eaoh separatcr for the purpose
of changing the thlck�ess of oream

'

when desired, By this It can be so,reg
ulated as to skim thin' or thicK cream,
and when .once set. if all other .eondt
tions 'cf the separator are uniform, It'
will produce nearly a o.onstant per cent
of butter-fat.

Tljese prlnoiples .,bold true in all

oream-eeparatore and explain why the
per ·q,ent of' butter-fat -somettmes . runs

below 30. per cent.
While all the points mentioned here

with. can be known without depending
lIPon the judgment .of any partlcul�r
individual, ·as for_ i,nstance. determin
Ing the amount' ot. acid In' the cream,
the frequency of hauling the cream,
per ceni 'Of. butter'-fat In the cream,

etc., . there remains, however, one point
HUll unsolved which Is directly de-.
pendent on expert judgment. namely,
,he flavor of the cream.

,A cream may be acid· and have a

pleasant flavor I(nd odor. and on the
(:tlntrary

.

a cream may be sweet and
I,ave a bad flavor. As yet no test has
heen found that will determine the lIa-
1'01' absolutely exeept the taste and
smell of man. Hence, while It Is a

>Imple and practical problem for all
,-reamerles to adopt the schemes as

Huggested al;>o\'e, 'I'n due justice to the
I)roducer as well as the creameryman,
t here should be 'in as many ,places as

lhe bUidness would permit, men who
:' ,'e competent and efticlent In judging
:hvor and odor of cream. Such a man

in order to give universal satisfaction
nlUst have some experienc'e in the
judging of cream. He must further
'''ore have some knowledge of the' phy-'
"ioal and chemical properties 'Of milk
and cream. In short, he should be a

n"ln well versed along dairy lines. In
""'Ier te impart information to those
who need it. and at the same time
"Umulate and ksep up the progress in
d:drying.
While 'this method would be only

PI acticable In localities where dairying
Is carried 'On quite extensively. there
Is, however, a. second manner of han
(iling cream, namely, to have each
farmer send his cr.eam directly to the
el'eamery. This Iii! a very satisfactory
method to the creamerymen and also
10 the producer If the producer Is 10-
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Get the
Creain

GgT IT ALL. GET THE
r.AST DROP. BUY DI-'
�\i:CT FROM THE FAC
.ORY AT FACTORY
PRICES AND SA V E

20% to 10%

th�

per
'w-

II'S to your Interest to
!mow about the liberal

DaVis
Cream Separator'No otber .ttmmluif deYto. kuOWll ....orely Klv..to",!J1 theaream, aDd UOU. does "with 80RUle:<>r... It b aboool0klllr 'h. Idmple.c aDd euten
�"nnJlIIf ..para&ol'•. 1>nl7' pi"". III lte bowL
If'nk of $he_ of keepl ucb a bo .. 1 "'.....
...1�1Y�"'-", oat of ba ce. Tb. taDk I. OJII:r:
Ilbuu. ... DO bllfk Uta. Yoo "'ollICi know aI'
"'.1__ ._h! DaTI.. liI,THUpM baron 'ou b'!t7•
.._.,' _' 1 .

Ito".;'l&.,..��OOuu..

,ut-
IS,

l!ul
nJY·
nce.
!I\e
;a,nt.
)ut-

• t r ''_ .. ', 1.t. 1'cated on a direct shl�plng .poln� to the
creamery, but wherever transfers' need
to be made,' the grading of this oream
at the factory would be unj\Jst to 1 the
-produeer 'slnce the railroad company Is"
quite often responsible fdr delaying
shipments at. transferring station. .To
overcome' this point it Is quite neees-',
.lIary In order to raise the �tandard ot
butter to operate .r.efrlgerator-c�r8 for
"the purpose of transporting cream long
'Eilstanc8B, and it Is hhPed that in the'
'hear future dairying w1l1 ,develop to.
such an extent as to make 'it p.rofltabi'e;
to use refrlgerato.r!cars for transport-
ing cream,

' .

CONCLUSIeN.

The dairy. department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College Inaugurated"
this scheme pf grading cream nearly,·
'two yoars ago. It has, given universal,
satisfaction to the patrons and has pro"
duced a mar-ked Improvement in the
quallty of the cream. On account ot

.

the practlcabll1ty of this scheme, and.
its legithriR.cy both to the producer and

. consumer, we feel that every creamerv
man and dairyman should Indorse and
h'!lp to promote the idea of grading
cream upon its m.erits.

. '

TIle Profltahle »a•.,. Cow.
PROF. C. s; PLUMB, �HIO STA�1D UNIV�ITY'f

(Oonttnued from last week.'>
CARlI AND JI'lIIJDD '01' THB DAIRY COW.
Seven years 'bad passed by since

Y01IDg Winslow had returned to the
farm. The herd had gone through a

\remark!,,�le change. The' process of se
lection, cul11ng out, and breeding up
the butter yi'eld ha.d increased from.lS0�to 400. poundil!l .

a year. The meri�s of
the herd were becoming' known the
whole country roun4 and the farmers.
of the neighborhood re.ally began to
take a jU!1t pride in 'the Rockdale herd.
.rn fact, the herd was. known far more
than 'locally. Enterprising agricultu
ral journalists had discovered Its ex-'
Istence and had advertised it ov�r a

':4

wide territory.
One day the neighbor who had pur-_

chased the first bull John had placed
at the head of the herd. made a call
and engaged in conv.ersatlon. He was;
.a fairly good man, but· llke many other,
persons owning stock" give his. herd
less careful attention than' good busi
'nesll warranted. He not only knew tht'
Wlnslows laid great emphasis 'On 'the

.

importance of correct breeding, but he
was well aware that the Rockdll-le",
herd was carefully fed and attended to.
He recognized' the fact that' his own.

,cattie looked thinner in flesh. more,'
ill-kept. dirtier, and more starved than
,that of his new prosperous neighbor.

'

After ,passing the' customary com

ments on the weather and crops,' John
remarked: "Mr. Lee, that bull you
purchased of us sired a likely lot of
cah'es for you. dldn't he?" "Yes,' sai!J,
Mr; 'Lee, "he certainly did. The heU
ers now in milk are better than any
'thing we have ever owned before. Still.
it seems to me that our herd Is not
fiolng as well as it should. and our cat
tle -are not ill the,condition that yours
are. I have been wondering how much
feed and. care had to do with this dlf
terence. Our barn is fairly warm and
comfortable, and yet our cattle do not,
look thrivin,g." "How about your feed
ing and growing?" ·inquired John. "I
feea plenty of hay and straw," was the
repiy, "but I never have felt that we

could at'lord to feed much grain.' Th6
cost is too great. ""'e.don't use much
provender. I know."
"It iii sort of curious," remarked the

jnnior mem.ber Df the Winslow firm,
"but I haye just been studying over a

'pamphlet which I received' from the
Cornell University Experiment Station.
You know that there are In the dit'ler
ent States agricultural experiment sta ..

tlons that are working in the interest
of the

.

farmer, studying problems In
Bolls, fertlllzers. feeding stock, etc.
Each of these stations publlshes sev

eral times a year bulletins as they are

called, which tell about their experi
ments. These are free to those who de
sire them. The professors at the agri
cultural college used to 'make students
study over some of the mere important
bulletins, and since I graduated I have
beell getting bulletins from some of
the States whose publications I theught
weuld help me. Now. in this bulletin
Protossor Wing and Mr. Ford tell of
'An attempt to Increase the fat in milk
flY m.eans of liberal feeding,' which I�
somewhat In the line our conversation
h'RS fallen into. They planned an ex

periment to find. out whether a herd
of dairy cows previously kept under
adverse conditions could be made mora

Pto,fttable' by better feeding and care.

l!Io they went out Into the country near
.

the atation lind found a herd ot 21 COWl!
with a r.putatlon lit baln. poorly t6d

.

It'. to.yOU" .fut�t �o get
.

. a creamseparator that·.

. won't make you more
,work than it saves. r

'It's to your interest to get a cream sep- .

. -1',.,. arator that is both�y to turn and
.' . eaay to clean. '

,

It's to your interest to get a cream sep
arator that does Dot break down,

It's to your Interest to get a cream 'sep-
arator that does not wear out.' •

'It's to. your 'interest to get a separatortbat'will get 'all ilie cream. Con
sequently,' .

It's to your .interest first to investigatee >

arid then to get an
.

ImJ)roved Frictionless

�lIiIIlIII'� Empire) .. r '\'

�J Run..ing 'Cream Separator.
Here I. the re_ In oae:Wunli sn.JJkIb. ale ..d_�anebIp fa It moe It em_'4S oue of our cliitomer••QIi :

. .

. durable. .

'It'.lIlmply perfeet'becauMlt'lt eo perfectl7 Ita few,partamat. It ueed few repelr•.IImple." ..... r' Ita ,ean of reputation and Its studiolmo.
, lis Imalllllht bowl with few part8, ,.quires lou Perfectli ..re 10 bu:riullt. "

little machfaer,'for tul'IIIaa it, aDcIlIttU labor It will mue more dollan for you than �OD YOllr Part. . - ,other Hparator. No questiou about i�Ita smooth _nice &lid- few interior perta It's to ,ollr ioterllllt to love.tllate.make It e.., to cleJID. "

.

Won't YO�. ·theo. Hod your uame lIIlcI 1StItI five comPlJ'tmeatamat. It'll cl_'lldm- some of the Empire booksl The,- are �mer. The milk II liven fI". HilWate "para- readlul.tions, Mone of the cream """'lfet·�" .' Please tell how maoy cows yoU keep IIIIcIIts sUPerior CouBtructio�e e&tt, m��rl- wbat you do with the milk. Address
,.'-I..j 1 '.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY. BLOOMFIEI.D.-N. J.,

31i'TB'_PLE �LOCK. KANSAS CITY.MO,'
.

For _tile., Send elllbt two-ceut atampe and ten
how man, cc_ you keep and what you dowith ,ourmilk aod we will Beud you the ·'.!Game o� EMPIRE
Sliocesa"-the mOBt amlliliDI. attractive lIIlcI fucla
alio"ame ever lovented. Olcl and J'Qanl C1UI pi.,.Busllela of fuo for all the family. Hand...melJ'
UthOilraphed 10 colon;.mOllDtecI em heav_, biDclerS'
board las16 Inch",,' .

Au for the oue yoP want-
1. Pull catalDI and price list.
a. ''The EMPIRB Dairy Maid,"
3. The Switchlul of Hlram,CBtoI7.'
•• "Filler it out for Your�elf."
5. A Gold Mindor BatterMu.ra.
6. Dairy ReBults-Doliars.
7, Mou.e, and theWI7 to Make It,

A 1{�'W'ard
����;FOR THE,����

Man Who Milks
The man who .hlpa his 'cream dlre�t' .. rewarded fer quality. He

standll alone. He 'doesn't have tc bear the burdens and suffer for the mis
takes and careleasnells o� hili nel.hbors. If your cream is clean and not

too sour and eood. flavor, )'CU cet the highest grade and the best price.
If your facilities for handline ,.our �ream are· better than your neigh
bor's' and you can keep It loncer ,.cu ,need not IIhip so often. Consequent
ly yoU economise 'On tlme.� ..

'

_�."
Everythlne faycrll the Indlvldual IIhlpper.
Our system tak� car. of him. Our factcry III his natural home.
Send UII your cream and ""e'l1 send you the mcney.

BLUE VALLEY. CREAMERY CO.,�.
.

sr.. �PH, nlSSOURi.

PeerlessCiream Separators
RlUonl Why the PEERLESS is the Best

1et-Twtoe Ule capaclty of aDY other bowl. That Is to illY
two '1Ip.�lel' thaD aDy other bowl of equal capacity.

, 2CI--<lomponnd feature, two bowie lu ooe. hollow bowl.
anCi dIIIk bowl. comblnlug all the features of the tubular and
dlekmachlu..· .

., .1r4.....clOHd frame. Free from dUBt. IoJury resultlol
,
from,machllle Impoealble." ,

4Ul-Perfectly001"'_. •

•

6th-Heavy llIIoqh and IItroug enough to 11ft a box' car,
whiCh 111101'81 du....blllty.

8th-Tbe bwJhlll.. made of phoephol' bronze-the mollt
tIIlI'VIceable material fol' the purpose. Fitted and gllal'lUlteed
to be acouraco to � of 1-1000' .of an IIIch.

"'h-Every joumal bUBhed with brua or p.hosphor brouze:
Tble fact totJetber with the flue adJustmeot dlllCribed above.
lIClOOuU18 fol' ,be light draft of the Peel'leea machloe. Each
bUlhlll1 Ie made lu dupllcaCO aDd loterchangable aDd If at
any time they Ihow wear tbey can be replaced at email coet.
'°8th-At uormal COmpature the skimmed milk will alwaJ'll

DO" leIII thaD 6-100 of 1 pel' ceDt of butter-fat and geoe.....ly
1_-thaD 1-100 of 1 per celit buttel' fat. �EERLESS CREAM
OPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody., any-
,where-everywbere. • '

Fol' ful'tber 'lliformatloo. write

BRADLEY, AlDERSON" CO.,
Tinlh aN HI,korr, KAN.�. CITY, MO.
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BoutOIBdgaamSags
11NY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydia E. PI"kham'.

V."._tab/. OomplJII""

The wonderful power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over

the diaeasea of womankind is not be

cause it is a stimulant, not because it

is a palliative. but simply because it ia

the most wonderful tonic and recon

structor ever 'discovered to act directly
llpon the generative organs, positively
CUringdisease and restoring health and
vigor.
Marvelous cures are reported from'

&ll parts of the country bywomen who
have been cured, trained nurses who

ha"e witnesaed cures and physicians
who have recognized the virtue of

Lydia E. Pinkham II Vegetable Com

pound, and are lair enough to give
credit where it is due.
If physicians dared to be frank and

open,hundredsof them
would acknowl

edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound in severe cases of female ills, as

they know by experience it can be re

lied upon to e:ffect a cure. The follow.,

ing letter proves it.
Dr. S. C. Brigham, of " Brigham

Park, Fitchburg. Masa., writes:
.. It gives me�t� to lI&y that I

have found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
COmpound very efflcselous, and often pre
ICribeit in myPractice for female dimculties.
..My oldestdaughter 'found it verybenefi

cialforafemaletroublellOlDetimeago1llDdm;y
y� daughter is DOW ta�':!':: tor a teo

inaleweakneas, and issurely inhealth

andstrenitth.
, .. I� advocate it as amOlt reliable IIJI&'
('idc in all diseases to which women are sub

ject, and give it honest endorsement."

Women who are tronbled with pain.
ful or irregular periods, bloating ,(or

11.p.tulency), weakness ot organs, dis

placements, infiammationorulce�tion,
can be restored to perfect health and '

strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's ..

Vegetiloble Compound. If advice ia

needed write to Mrs. Pinkham, at

Lynn, 'Mass. She is daughter-in-law
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty
five yean has been advising sick

womeJ;l tree of charge. No other living
person has had the benefit of a

wider experience in treating female

ills. 'She has gnided thousands to

health. Every su1fering"'oman should

ask for and follow her advice if she

wanta to be stronlE' and well.

Neuralgia
And Other

p
•

a 1 n.
All pain in any disease ia

nerve pain, the result of a tur

bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen

sory nerves, is neuralgia, and

.;is the "big brother" of all the

other pains.
'

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

ra�elr ever fail. to relieve these

pams by soothmg these larger
nerves, a.nd restorin.g, their
tranquility.
Dr. 'Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad' after-effects, and

are a reliable remedy fo!, every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat

ica rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af

ter eating.
"For man,. ,...1'11 I bye been a oon

mnt aufterer from neural.la ant

headache, and have never bien able

to obtala an,. relief from varloul!

headaohe _powders ant capsules, unW

"I tried Dr. Mil..' Antl-Palil l'iUII.
The,. &1_,._ cure m,. hea4ache In ftv.'

bllnutes time." FRBD It. S�GLJilY,
Cashier 1st Nat. Bank, ,AtkbulbD, �.b.

Dr. Mllea' Antl·Paln Pilla a"'iiOld'b�'your drUggllt\cWhO will guarantee 'Iha
the flrlt pac age will benefit. If'

falla h. will .return your money.
'

III dOHa, 25 centa. Never aold III bul�
lIile. Medical Co., Elkbu1.1_

THFJ KA.NSA.S FARMER'

that �ad been on the same farm for

some time. that had a. large propor

tion of comparatively young animals.

most of which :ha!l calved as nearly as

possible at the same time. In this herd

only four of the cows were more than

eight years old. all but one had calved

within a .'period of two "consecutive

months, and all were real thin In flesh,

much as yours are. Like yours, they

represented native and mixed breeding.

The experiment then begun by the sta

tion. ran som�what like this. A rec

ord was kept of tho production of the

herd In milk and fat for one entire

milking period on the farm of the own

or, without In any way' changing 'the

conditions under which the animals had

lived. The man who owned the cows.

Yr. Gibson. fed' and cared for th'em

just as he had always. "The station ar

ranged for him to weigh the dally m�lk
yll"ld and take rreuuent samples of the

mlll$ of each cow. which were once a

week tested for 'thelr ,butter-tat com

poaltfon by a .representative of the sta

tion: Aft{lr the first milking period

was over l(j the cows w.ere brought to

the station and' taken to Its farm.

where they were' cared' for lind fed

liberally for two' Years. A 'record wos

kept ot all the tood they ate. and, the

milk they ,produced was weighed dally,

and Its fat composition measured;

While these cows were being studied

the other cows ,lett on the Gibson tarm

were also being studied just as they

were the first year. On the fourth' pe

riod of milking. the 10 ,.cows they

brought were taken back to �he Gib

son farm. and again subjected to the

same condtttons they were under when

the exper.lment began. During the sec

ond milking period at the station they

fed the cows all the easily digested

food they would consume without get· ,

tlng them out of, condition" economy ot �

productfon being' not considered. Dur

Ing the, third mll,klng period they tried

to feed all the coarse fodder each cow

would readily eat, and' all th� grain

that could be eaten In addition such as

would give return at the patl. I might

say here that this third method really

represents our POll,CY �t �ckdal'e farm.

to feed lIberally"" ,yet economically.

,Those cows, for,' cOl!-rse
fodder were ted

red clover.
,<,

tl�ortllY hay, and silage.

When the CO�8' were on paeture they

also got a grain ration, until the milk

yield became vEiry small.

"Now, what was the result of this

careful experiment covering four" years,

bearing IlS 'It dl!! on the health and

vigor of the herd and Its producing ca

pacity? ,Well. � notice In the first plac\)

that the. totai yield of milk and butter

fat was In, ',nearly every case much In

creased while t�e cows were at the

experlm.ent station under ilatisfllctorl

care. Of the 10 cows It Is shown that

by liberal feeding the yield was In

creased 46 per cent III milk and 55 per

cent In fat. These 10 cows were not the

best In the herd of 21. They simply

represented a fair average of the herd.

Here Is a fair sample of the way those

cows did. taklng- Polly for example:

The first year, she produced 3.Ua

pounds ot mllk".and 177 pounds ot fat;

the second year she, produced 5,5:.16

pounds of InIlk and 346 pounds of fat;

the third year she produced 4.802

pounds ot milk and 283 pounds of fat;

the fourth 'year she produced 2.945

pounds of milk and 184 pounds of fat.

"Sorbe of the other cows show an

even greater Influence from feed and

care than this.

"In regard to the cost of tne milk

and fat during these dltrerent feeding

periods, ,It .Is Interesting to note that

the average co'st of 100 pounds of milk

the first period on the Gibson farm

was 53 cents, the fat being 12 cents a

pou'nd; the second period, when econ

omy was not considered. It was only 65

-cents an' 'JOO Jl.otiild's"for the milk and

14 cents a pound for the tat; while the

third period of good feeding the cost

was reduced' to·,45 cents' an 100 pounds

for the milk and 10 'cents a pound for

the butter-fat. Another Interesting

thing In this bunetln' t�at I see Is

the chang'e In, the'appearance of the

cows due to gcnerou's feedl,ng and care.

"It seems to me that this bulletin

teaches an' Im.portant lesson to us

dairy-cattle' men. for' It; proves by a

four ye�rs' actual trliLl' that liberal

feeding not only pays In Increased pro

duction. hut "t also pays by' a more

vigorous deveiqpment of' ,the herd. It

the herd Is more vigorous. then this

vigor Is tran8�llt��, Ji> the i.()trsprlng.
In my opinion., t9�,'i:rtiany, dairy-cattle
men fall to see ,�lIe relationship of am

ple 'feed to pt'opef"hutl'ltion and contin

uous herd vIU.lity:"
The axe:ragEi mail· Is fall' minded. and

'Is willing "to be Influenced, by, l!:'l'atlon·

al presentation of fa&s: The !!ahtent!!

of thlil 'bul1�tln •• presented by .toh ..

to Mr. I,ee, made a deep Impression on

his mJnd. Said he: "J.ohn, that Is a

good piece,ot work those agricultural

eXJ_.erlmenters have done. and I be

lleve enough .In the results which they

have secur�ll to profit by It myself

througf; better care and�tnore generous

feeding of my own herd. I am. mighty

glad that I ,.happened to drop In on you

this rainy day,."
There are many things which go to

make up success In anyone's business

and life, but some of thein are of more

Importance than others. "John Winslow

was a fair representative of many a

bright New l!.ingland lad pf parts who

Is ambitious to be uReful and earn a

living on a better standard than the

commonplace employe. He was tortu

nate In a father who wae willing to aid

and asslsL.hlm In a useful education:
and who was wllling to put his educa

tion to the test ..

RBSULTS OF 0000 BRJDIIDINO.

John Winslow Is a young man yet.

The herd. which Is yet one of partner

ship. has Increased In Its productive ca

pacity from 180 to 400 pounds of butter

a year. While the cows with heavier

yields eat somewhat more food. the

degree of profit Is far greater In ex

cess ot cost ot production. In discuss

Ing the situation, the subject, of this

narrative said: "It Is not a dlftlcult

thll').g to develop a prOfitable herd. It

goes almost without saying that the

average cow Is .. 3. consumer rather than

a producer." My· own experience, eov

erlng but a, comparatively few years

and several generations' ot cow life,

demonstrates to my entire satisfaction

that the foundation of successful herd

development rests primarily on breed

Ing the proper type. A large degreo

of my success has been due to breed

ing consistently and persistently to that

purpose. A suitable bull In type and

breeding will yield results of no un

certain character It mated to cows ap

proaching' . the. deep-bodied, tull-ud

dered dairy iYP{l. I recently read an

article by Hark i::Qmstock on Improv

Ing the dairy cow, In which he ex

pressed some, truths, that have had

much application In the Improvement

of the Rockdale herd. He says: 'Ac

cording to :the statistics ot the Depart

ment of Agriculture the average dairy

cow of the country gives 130, pounda

of butter a year. In the dairy'demon
stratlon riow, 'n progress on the 'World's
lt�alr grognds at St. Louis the entlr..,

Jersey ttiiuii"of 26 cows hae a.,veraged

more than that In 60 days'. Admitting

that bett,er care and better tOQd have

to do with the question. there yet re

mains a very wide margin that can

only be credJ"ted to the functional ca

paclty of th�' cows bred In the bone

Wh�n fa'rmers began to select thei
bulls from pure-bred herds possessing
these grl"at dairy values, letting th

beef question and all side Issues tak

�are of ,.themselves. they began to es

tabllsh Improved machinery In th

shape of dairy cows. Nearly 12,000.

000 cows are devoted to buttermaklng

in the United States, and the produc
in rourid numbers Is 1.500.000,00

pounds pf butter. worth, at 18 'cents
pound, '270,000,000. Suppose that eac

of these, cows could produce' a helfe

calf by a high-class Jersey bull. an

the Improvement In butter capacity fo

the new�gen,eratlon were even as IItt!

as 5 per cent. which would be an ex

ceedlngly small estimate. the Increase

butter output for a single year, assum

ing that the' price was not lowered

would be worth $13,500.000. a no

prollt over present Income due solely t

the use of Improved cow-machinery

This Improved cow-machinery referre

to by Hark Comstock Is due to the pa

tlent and Intelligent efforts of a com

paratlvely tew breeders, who have de

"eloped Individuals and families 0

great productive capacity, whereby th

mass of breeders may Improve thel

herds. It Is due to the work of suc

men that the Improvement of Rock

dale herd has been possible In so shor

a time. To ,them American stockme

owe a deep debt of gratitude. It ou

herds are not productive and profitabI

It Is due: to ,neglecting the opportun

ties provided' through the agricultura
college, experiment station, dairy an

live stock literature. and the help 0

Intelligent breeders. These ail poln
the way toward success."

,

In drawing this narrative to ,a clos

It Is unnecessary to concern ourselve

regarding the Identity of the subje

of the sketc'h. He still lives on Rock

dale Farm In fair New England, wher

he continues to work among the her

he loves so well. for h,ls Is a labor 0

love, not Qf sutrerance. He has beo

an unconscious Instrument on hiD ,pa

In upUftlng ,the agrIcultural dlgnlt

of his community and State, while h

8tands� !K:,8trenlr exam,tll of what a

MAT 3, 1906.,
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P01JLTRY BRIDIDDBR. DJRIIIOI'OaY.
•... ........

FOR SALE-Choice Light Brahma_. fl for II;
.71 for 80. Will. Plummer, Barclay. Kana: ,

ROSECOMB BRO'*N LEGHORN EGOS. 11 for

, 110 for 12,110. 100 for ...
'

MI'II.John Holzhey. Beo.

na,Kana.
.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of the be8t

ylng 8traIos of S. C. Leghorna In theW.t••t 'I
er 11 etfP. both brown and white. Specl.l prlcM'
n larger Iota. L.H.HuUnp. Qolncy. KanllU.

BARRED ROCKS aod Silver Peoclled Wyan_

O�etI. Havtng hatched all the Chicks I wlah. wlII
II etfp from my high IOOring pen_ at ,UJI per II;

��!kaT'::. I centa each. MI'II. Chas. Osboro,

SILVER WYANDO'M'EB EXCLUSIVELY

Egp from State Elhow wlnneJ'll. 16 for ,2. Farm

aOll;e Bllvel'll. 100 egP.... MI'II. J. W. Gause. Em

poria. Kana.

RHODE ISLAND REDS Ex,tlLUSIVELY
Cockerels ,I each. EgII;II. slttlnll; fl.lIO. for Incoha·

I'll. 1& for 100. Addr_ Ben Warren, M\Iople Hill.
ana.

,.

'FOR SALE-Sllver Laced Wyan..,ctte eggs; farm

raised, 'I per 16; .. per 100. Cnmberlllnd I'Mpberry'
Iants. til per 1000. Frank Rice. Wathena. Kana.

S. C. B. LF..GHORN EGGB- Froll! 11m COckerel

t the State show. 12.110 per II. ,<»!ter pena fl per
I. MI'II. Siler Seal,Meriden. Kans. ,

R. C. B. LF..GHORN EGGS FOR SALlIl. Stock

rom beI!t laying stralna 11 for 1&; 1& for 100. beI!t lie
ected and fretlh egp. MI'II. Bertha E�ana, Route 4,
Box 82. Lyons, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS EXflLUSIVELY

ockerels fl. Egga. sitting '1.110; felr Incohatol'll 1&
er 100. Add,l't'8II Ben Warren. x,P� Hill. Kans.

WHYTE PLYMOUTH ROCK8·EXGLUSIVELY

Eggs, 12 pir ll; III per 80. All Ordlll'8 liven p_rompL
ttentlon. R. C. capron. Route 7,W1DJeld. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK E80s - From

rl'l! ranlle I!tock. no other fowls kep,t,@n the farm.
Prl�e II for II; til for 100. JIll'll. C. F.'lIrown. Box

fIl. JIIanchetlter. Oklahom••

EGGB FOR HATCHING frollt Iarje hlgh·sCI,..

ng JII. B. torkeys,l2 per e� s. C. and R. C. Brown

and S. C.White Leghorns. S,Sj)&Dgled H.mborgs.

fl. C. Black JIIlnorcall. Prize-Wfttn.1'II In every pen.

EgIIII, ,I per II. Vlra BaIley. Klnlley. Kanl.

BLUE·BIRDB-lIarred to the $In. Hawkins

Ringlet Itraln. EgII;II. ,I per 115. til Pllr,I00. JIIlnnle

K. Clark. Lyndon."Kan.... , ,�, ,

IN ALL THEIR BRILLIANCY-RbOde IlIand

Reda, Rolle-Comb and Single-Comb., Write for clr·

colar deecrlblng origin. prlceeof eggB;etc.; It II free.
H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.... .....

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS;"';l!Ieventeen

l..eal'll breeder0' exhlblUon blrdl IlCOl'lntr 9ll" to .".
Egp.12 per II; til per 415. Chris. Bearman. Ottaw••
KanllU. II '

STAY WHITE-B. C. W. LICho",� and Botr

Rocks. Winnei'll at State Fall'll. Ene. ,I per alt
Ung. J.W. Cook; Roote a. HutchlnlOn,�I.
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for lI&Ie .t .1.211

per II egp. or 12 per 80 egp. JIll'll. � F. Kelter

man, "Vlnewood Farm," Mound (1t7.Xu•.

FOR SALE - Tbrootrhbred G6lil6c;d Wyano
dottell. Eggs. fl per sitting. H. A.Montgomery.
810 Parallel St•• AtchllOn, Kans.

BARRED PLYJIIOUTH ROCKS-Bradley8traln,

prizewinnei'll; won lilt on okl. IalIt three yeai'll at

Harvey county poultry Ihow. Eggs from peJl 12,
yard fl per 115. PR.'Harml!ton. R. R. 8. Newton. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main lIook,

1I5forfl.OOi·l00fortll.00; from petI.11.00 for 111. JIIn.
Gee.W. K ng, Route I, Solomon, Kan...

WHITE PLYJIIOUTH ROCK excloalyelv-bred
direct from a pen of U. R. Flshel'a blrda. Eggs for

h.tchlng from pen No.1 12 perIl. SaU8facUon guar·
.nteed. J. A. Kaoll'man. Abilene. Kan....

JIIAMJIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for llale. In

olre of MI'II. T. M. Fleming. Fontana. KanllU.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EOO� from high·
IOOring show blrde, ,1.150 per 111; 12.110 pfr 80. Incu·

bator egp, tII.OO per 100. JII. B. turkeY ".;11. 1ll.00 per
11. J. C. Bostwick, Route 2, Hoyt. KanD,B. _

GREAT BIG S.C. BUFFORPINGTONS are tho

winter layel'll. Eggs ,1.110 per II; 12.110 per 80. JIIrs.

1. R. Cotton. Stark. Kans. 2211 JIIalo Street.

ONE DOLLAR boysll'etfp of either Roae Comb
R. I. Redll or Barred Rocka from prize-winning
atock .t the college ahow. JIll'll. A. J. Nlcholaon,
Manh.ttan, K.na.

EOOB, EGGS- All kinds of fucy pltreens••Iao
Toulouse geese egga.t ,I per'llttlng. Pekin and

Rouen duck ICga. 18 for ,I. JIIOIOOV1' dock el(gs,

10 for ,I. Turkeya. Peacocka. Barred. Rocka. Buff
Cochl,nl. Hoodans. S. S. Hamburga. Rhode laland

Reda.Orplnfona.White, Boff and brown Leghorns.
White. Buf andSllnr·Lac.dWyandottell. Games,
Golden Sea-bright Bantama. Pearl andWhite guln·
... hunting dop. Poult.., eggs 16 for ,I. Write

D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

EGGS -ntOM JIIAMMOTH BARRED PLY·
JIIOUTH ROCK CHICKENS ,1.110 per II. A. D

Wyncoop, Bendena, Kana.

BLACK LANOSIIAN�-Hen.lOOitnl911 and up·

w.rd-headed by Zd and 4th prise coCkerel,
from K.nllU CIty l008ehow. Ene, 12 for 115; p.60
for thirty; epecl.1 price by hundred. Can fill orders

.t once. :Bel'll. O. S. CroiIa. FaIr Aorea Farm. EDl'

porl•• Kan....

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Large pure·
bred. good laying strain; have free range: egg',
fresh. aelect. packed carefu�. II per 30; ,1.60 pCI'

���:,den IIUed promptly. mma Bauer. Beatlic,

FOR SALE-Baried Plymooth RoCks. exclualvc,
Iy. Fresh egp from 'mature atock. carefully pack·
ed, ,I per II. JIll'll. T. B. Shulaky, Denton. Kan8.

MAMJIIONTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-I:!.
for 9 from cbolce hena and 34 pound young 10111.

Alao a few Fox Terrier puppies. 'Bafe deIlver<' of

eggs guaranteed. JIIn. A. E. Harness. Route 1'1(" I,

Speed. JIIo.
'

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINOTO]'lS

Eight grand matlnga. Send for price IIst on e�g·
and Collie pope. W. B.Williams. Stella. Neb.

BUFF PLYJIIOUTR ROCK ICpforalttlng. tl.hO
for II. Jay S. �uck. Oekaloolla, Kan....

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK. EUGS forhaleb'

Ing from choice blrda; f.rm raised. White Roe�
egp.lUor ,I; 8Ofor,I.8II; 4Ii for12... Barred Roes
egp.ll1 for 71 cente; 1IO for ,1.46; 415 for ,1.10. D. '

ThomPfJOn. WeIda. KanIlU.

WHITEWYANDOTTE EGGS for lI&Ie; ,1.10 per

II. Only breed of blrda kept. JIll'll. JohnW.I!Jllllb,
uwrence, Kanllllll.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS-fl.60 per

e. T. J:. Sweeney. Roote 2. JII.pleHill. KaD.....:...-

S ILV,ER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorougb'
bred cockerela. ,2; pollete. ,1.110. Jewett .!lro'"

Dighton. Kan....
'

'

G EJII POULTRY YARD8-(l'.W. PeCkhtUn, fl"
" 811, K.ne Pore-bred Dna'P17mooUlltoCk·.,g',

II
,

or I:; 80. ".10. K. BronM tnrk." ...,11 for ,8,

J

1
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P011I.TR'J: BRIIIBD.... DIRIIIOI'OBT.

S. c. B. LEGBORN BPECIALIBT-JIlft4er ZI
y@are. Utility an4 ellhlbltlon Block or'egga-tl per
1&. ,. per 100. CIrcular ffte. Gllt-l!IIge Polan4·
Chlnae. A.I. Bollman. Beece. ;K.nl. ,

FOR BAI,E- Golden Wyandotte egge. from tbe
best'pen; 'l.fiO per 16. E. Davis. 910 M.dlson. St .•
Topeka. Kane.

FORSALE-AfterMay 1. beat Barred Book egga
In State for fl for lfi; f6 for 100. A. C. Bait. Junc
tion lIty. Kans.

BROWN CHINA GEESE. Indian Runner DuCk••
also Ra.rred Itock cockerell. PrIze wlnnere at State
Poultry Show.

O. C. Sechrllt. Merf4en. KaDlaI.

S. C. B. LEGBORN EGGS-Elltra line. Cock
.

erele from prize-winners; good marklnge; ,I per 17;
tfi per 100. Mrs. D. M. Evans, Edgerton. Kans.

EGGS FOR BALE-B,:o.W. Leghoml.W.Wyan·
40tteB. ,I perlll. W. B. torkeye. tl.1IO per e. Em·
deD geeee. 20C each. W. African guineas. 'I per 17.
All gu....n_ pure-bred. A. F. Butley. Route 2,
Maple Bill. Kan88l.

FOR SALE'-ElIhlbltlon S. O. BlaCk Mlnorca
coCkerele. p. I guarantee tbem. Adl1reel George
Rem. 817 Oeage_. Leavenworth. Kanl.

BTANDABJ).BREJ) BINGLE.COMB BUFF
LEGBORNS-Bea4ed by llrat prize pen Chicago
ehow 1808 and took elx llrat prize aD4 llrat pen at
Newton 11104. Ene f8 for 111. S. Perklne. 801 East
Firat Itreet. Newton. Kan...

S. C. W ,LEGBORNS AND BUFFROOKs-Win·
nen at State Fain. Egge. 11 per IIItt1ng. J.W.
Cook. Route I. Bntohlnson. Xan...

BLACK LANGBBAN EGGS-From blrde ecorlng
91)10 to 915"•• :110 aDd ,2 for 1& egp. Wm. O. Knapp.
Pleuant�!!I.Mo. .'

W1IlTB .WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. (Stay
White). 11;., III each. Esp•. ,I.110 per 111 •. B.,W.
A.m, Latped, Kan�.
wm�WYA.NDOTTEB-the lay all winter kind.

Bred to hlBh ecore.larp egg record coCkerell. Due·
tlnetraln. Espllcentleach." perl00.J.L. Moore
Eureka. Kane.

.

BINGLE-COMB·:wmTE LEGBORN cockereJe.
tl each; two or .more. 80 CeDti each. Floe white
pure. thoroughbi'ed blrde. Aleo a few Barred PlTl
mouth BoCke. barred to tbe Ikin-line. pure an4 vlg.
oroue; hene. coCke an4 pulleta. 'I eacb; two or
more. 80 cenle each. All of our cuetomen are very
well pleaee4.· We will make reductlone on large
loti. Mudow Poultry Farm. Coultervllle .. IlllnOle

SILVERTACED AND WHITE WYANDOnES
'1 per elttlng of 1&. Esge guaran_. Clrctlar free.
R. C. Macaula.,.. Boute 1. Frederick. Kane.

Pu.� SI,..le Com. Brew.' Le••ol'll ••,,-
80 forl.1; 100 for p. F. P. Flower.Wakelleld. Kans.

Cornish 'Indian Game· Eggs.
'-. W.lJe L. C. Dont.Newto•• Ka•••••

Buff Le h s. c. Esp. 80 for tl.2ll.
.,' g orns l00forp.JohnA.Reed.
'_ Route 8. Wakefield. Ka.

I)� .

M��ye�:! I�G�!�'!n�?uf.p.
,1.80 and tl.2& per 1&. Batlefactlon gaaranteed. Mrs.
A. B. G ....".t. Emporia.Kaneu. '

:.
..

Johilnie Chase, Glasco, las.
Bree48 Black Mlnorcal. S. C. Brown Leghome an4
Barred Rocklt. Second to none In the ltete. Esp.
f2 per lIItt1ng.

d
,r
r- 'fI

W. P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Egg. for hatching 15 for 7& centl;

60 for ,2.
MRS. ALICE PERKINS,

Munden. - - - K•••a.1-

h
u
.r

.

BUFF ROCK EOOS

Bere�.ey are. Good onea. Fifteen for tl; 4& for
'2.110; 1 .tilr tfi. Orders IIl1ed In rotation ae received.
Egge r 'y now. B.M. Stephene. MUdden.Repub.
IIc County. Kane.

nil
ag
,n,

Kan... Chick Feed
For baby chicks, a balanced ratlon Which makea
the little f@lIows hale. hearty and hapf,Y. Price
25 pounda for ,I. Our KanB8a Lice KII er Is guar·
anteed to kill the lice; 5 packagea for ,2'.Jlrepald

W. E. SmU•• OaboTne. K�n"a".
Isn
act
gs,
nil
nct
ns.
es.
In·
ite

Imported S. C. Black Minoras
The world'e greatest layfug atraln. Egge ,1.&0 per

1&; f8 per 100. Send & cents for circular. Addr_
George Kem. 817 Osage St .• Levenworth. Kane.

SILVER WYANDCTTES :rvc�:;,
Blue ribbon winners at the State Fair and State
Poultry Show. Eggs ,2 per 15; eo per 45. expreBS
age prepaid. A few good cockerel.s for sale. W. R
Comstock. Station B. Topeka, Kans.

,y.
D

ap
�!8
1.1iU
ers
COl-

E". For Hatching
WBITE BOLLAND TURKEYS. MAMMOTH
PEKIN DUCKS AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS. ,I per eettlng for any of the above. freah
l.g� .��fs�I"\t::�!��lc:re� arrival guaranteed

White Plymouth Rocks
Scorl•• 93 '.' Scored • .,.R.ode.
Egle from eelected pen. ,1.110Jler 16. Etnra for Incu
bators. tfi _per 100. M.... Id. M.ler;'lI.oilte !l
Lincoln. Kaa.a••

IIvC
ac:k·
lR.

13 BREEDS. Pure-bred Chickens
Ducke. Geeae and Turkeys. Largea
poultry f.rm In 80uthern Minnesota
Choice atock and eggs for sale. Cata
logucfroe.

H. H. HINIIER,Bol gO,Mank.to, Mlna

--

lit-lebo
l\OC�
l\OC�
D.S,

Light B,rahma Cblckens
Oholc. pun bred oockenll f.r eale.Wrltlor CII11 till
Chas. Foster" Son. Eldorado, Ian. loute ..

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclusively.. (Short's strain.) Farm etock eggIfrom pen scoring 1116. ,2 per 1&; ,I per 1& 88 they runncubator eggs a specialty.
MRS. W. o. nAOATAOEN. BBATTIII. KANS

Mentlon.KANsAS FABlIBlB when wrltlng.

-

IiU per
Iwlth,
-

IiU per
!:-
,ough'
.Broe ••

-
III'

:;;0,16.
r ,8.

R. C. Rhode Island RedsAt the State Poultry ShoW. Topeka. Kan88l. January. 100&. won llrat an4 8I!COn4 prlr.ea on coCk. coCk
erlel• heileLJlt!n; fourth on hen and pollet. c"ckerel
al 801d. 'Eggs for hatching. 11.110 to p.OO per 11. EtJc rcular free. NO STOCXFOBBAU. .

A.IB. WILLBM8. 1_•• , ......

THE KANSAS FARMER
maD ma,. do to demonstrate the use
ulneSll ot the 'modern agricultural ed
ucation. You may not know him' per·
onally•. but as the year. go by you
may discover his counteTpart here and
here when perhaps least. expected. If.
when In fu"jire. you chance upon a

trong herd of dairy cows that appears
o you much what Rockdale herd Is at
he completion of this narrattve, It you
will trace up Its history. I am sure you
will learn some valuable lessons, even
t It does .;tot prove the 'property. of
Winslow &: .son.
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'PoUltrT Note••

orhe next problem to confront the
poultryman Is the extermination ot
mites and lice. It Is much easier to
prevent these' parasites fTom getting a

foothold In the poultry house than I,t
s to get rid of them after they once
take possesion of the premises. A good
preventtvs Is to thoroughly whitewash
the house, roosts, and nests with a

stTong solution 'of lime and water and
crude carbolic, acid. . The liquid Ilce
killen are also good fOT this purpose
but more expensive than the white
wash. This matter should be attend.
ed to at once before th� mites get too
solid a hold of the poultTY houses, and
they should be sprayed at least once
a month during the waTDlI weather.
As the weather gets warmer. shade

should be provlde'd .for the chicks. oth
erwise they wlll not thrive. If you
have no trees or bushes for shade, then
some kind of a shed should be made
so that the chicks may get out of the
rays of the hot sun. Eveh the old henl!
wlll appreciate a shady' place during
the hot weather months.
When chicks have wing feathers

that drag on the ground. It Is a good
plan to clip them. Many times It III
lice that causes the chicks to drop
their wings. and In these cases a little
lice powder will be all that Is neces·

sary. Sometimes It Is caused by Indi
gestion through Improper feeding. A
partial correction of this trouble Is in
feeding no corn In any form for a.

week or ten days. less whole grain.
more bread and milk. meat scraps.
rolled oats and bran. Slightly moist·
ened with milk. and never feeding
them as much as they want at anyone
time, but feed oftener and make tht'm
want for more all the time. Then pull
the drooping flight feathers out of the
wings. Mind you, the flight featheTs
only, not the secondaTles. which are of
great assistance In allowing the nour

Ishment necessary to continue the
growth of these' alTeady overgrown
flight feathers. to go to the upbulldlng
of the Im.poverlshed system. and by the
time these feathers begin to grow
again the vitality of the chick will be
much Improved and the possibility of
Its becoming a worthless runt Is very
much lessened.
When grass Is beginning to grow It

w1l1 be an advantage to use a little salt
In the ground feed. but only enough
,for a seasoning. as too much Is detrl·
mental. creating thirst and leading to
Inflammation. This Inflammation Is
due to the drain of the fluids on the
body, and the' birds are unable to drink
sufficient water to counteract the etrects
of an overdose 'of satt.
To have-eggs of flne flavor the hens

should be fed on clean food. Fowls
fed 'on putrid meat, decayed or decay·
Ing animal or vegeta.ble substances,
will lay eggs that are not flt to eat.
Proof of how the food affects the eg'gs
may be had by feeding a number of
hens on onions for a. certain period.
The' eggs will become so strongly
tainted with the' onion flavor as to be
unpalatable. Where the farmer allows
his fowls unllmlt'ed range, It may be
said that It Is Impossible to control
their feed, but under no circumstances
should the fowls be allowed access to
filthy substances. Even the practice
of allowing the hens to scratch In the
dunghill. as some of'the old school of
farmers think Is necessary for the pro·
ductlon of eggs, Is 'not to be recom
m.ended. Where the fowls are kept for
the purpose of money-making. they
will be found systematically arranged
In 'certain numbers In pens and their
actions under control. Good care. clean
food. and clean quarters will be found
hand In hand. System and Intelligence
In the management of poultry Is as

nElcessary as In any other line of busl.
ness.

';l'he noblest question In the world Is,
What good m.ay' I do 'In It?-Benja.
min Franklin.

LIGB'!' BRAB.AS
Moreprl_ tban any bne4er In DIe .te: 10 ftrItIShll_no EcP .. ,110. Cock_lit. f2 to It. .

T. P. We.yer. - ....1111•••••H._...

Barted Plymouth ROcks
ExClalllvl!ly-"Superfor Winter I.&yInB 8traIn"

noted for lllze and quality. Seventeen yean of careful breeding. Enli.lllfor ,I; ao for tl.llO.
, E. J. Evanl. Route 4. Fort Scott. Kaneu.,

'Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
• 8XCWSlV8LY -.

FarlD raIlIed. EsP. per elttlng of 111. ,I. Incubator
alenwrite for Ipeclal prlcae In 100 10ttl.

P. B.MABON. Ro�te 8. ely4e. Cloud Co •• Kanl
'

ROSE COilB BROn LlINORIS' AT RDD-
ING KAN.Pnre etoCk. 111 egp tl.OO; 80. t2.76; 711. ".00; 100.111.00. Main 1I0ck farm range. Have pen to fur.

nllh egp no relation to etook or egge eol4 laet
l!!&r. Thetle are for�t-"ear'e cuetomere.
MRS. IDA STANBDrBRB. "Up-To-Date"Farm.

IILLER'I FAIOUI BARRED ROCIS
Every pen headed by a prlEe winner. Firat prizecookerel Kaneu etate ehow Jan. 100&. Firat prizecockerel St. Joseph. Mo. Jan. 100&. Second and IIfth
cockerel Kan881 etate ehow 19011. Also won lirat putlet Kan881 etate ehow 11108. FIrst gran4 pen KaDeaa
etate falr Sept. 11106. If you want to raIse llrat cI4Metock get a elttlng or two of eggs from my pene and
you will be please4 with the rpsulte. G004 hatchea
guaran_. Bend for 4eecrlptlve circular. Prloe
f2 per 1& or 80 for p.lIO. Let me book your orden
now. A.. B. Miller. Bern. Kane

INCUBATOR EGGS
From blah crade WhUe Rook. 11114 WhUe

Wylll1dot.....

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
58ND FOR CIRCULAR.

W. L. BATHS. Topeka, Kans.

eAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Uee Sh. Itumar MIte aD4 Lloe Killer. amite and

lice 4eetroyer. Guaranteed to kill mltee an4 lice If
properly u..4. ,If not eatlefled retom bottle and la-
ble an4 moneywill be refunded.' ,

CDA.& E.MOHR.
Gle.d.le PIIrk. Date....o•• K••••

Kansas Safety Incubators
Our machine Is bunt on sclentillc prlnclpl811
and. does ,its work promptly. requirIng leBS
attentIon than any other machine. Send for
our catalogue which giveB toll particulars
of our Incubators and brooders.

W. E. Smith, Osbprne, Ks.

CHICK FEED
The Cleaneet. pureR flied for baby chlCka on the

market. Every da,y egg pro4ucer on alfalfa muh •
startl the hene to laying and keepe them Iayfng.
Wholeeale poultry luppllee. Ben4 for circular.

lhl OHo W.iss Alf.lf. Stick Faad C••
Wlohlt., lC.n•••

Eggs for Hatching
Bend for my Ipeclal Barred Rook clrcu·
lar; also ten other varletlee of oholoe
etan4ard leaders. All free. Write me
your wanle. l: : : :

A. H. DUFF,
Lamed, Kansas

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

00011 for Sne. aGed to Bet and Oood to look .t
W. P. Rocke hol4'the record for egg.layfng over
every other variety of fowls; eight pullele averaging
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exolu
elvely for twelve years and have tbem ecorlng 94 to
ue". and 88 good ae can be foun4 anywhere. Etnra
only p per 16; tfi per 4&. and I prepay exprl!8B&lfe to
any expreee oaloo In the United Statea. Yar4s at
real4enoo. aclJolnlnl W.ehbum College Addr_
THOMAS OWEN. ste. B. Topeka. Kana.

BUFF LANG8HAN8 ra'���
White '2. Black '2. ,I and
III per 100; Bulf Leghorne,
OrplnKton8. Cochlns. S. &
D. C. B. and Wblte Leg
horns. B. and W. Rocks.
W. and S. L. Wyandottee.
L. Brahm88. ,1.110 to ,2.00
per 1&. Toulouee G_e

•• � egp 20C each. M. B. tor·
, - keye. ,1.110 and ,p per 9

es per 100. Imported an4 native hlgh-ecorlng blood
In our yards. Mentlon Kaneu Farmer when writ
Ing. America's Central Po,,",tr7 Plant. J. A Lovette
Mullinville. Kane. '

BEE SVPPLIES
We can furnleh you be. and all
kln4e of bee-keepen' euppllee
cheaper than you can get 'else·
where. and save you freight.
Send for our catalol11e with 41.
count Iheet for early or4ere.

Topeka Supply HOdse
7th andQulucy. Topeka. Kanea.

_LIFE
PRODUCERS

SUCCESSFUL IICUUTOII.
LIFE PRESERVERS

IUCCEllfUL ••008E11.
TheoDlymlCblDOItbatrlnltliemolber
b.... IDcubatorud Poultry Catalope,I.... Booklet, "Pr®. CaN aDd PMdIDII' Small ChlckI,Ducki aod Turkeyo."llk:. DOc poultry paper OIIe year.lOe.

D•••01IUIIIIIIOUaTOR OO.PAIIY... ..__.... DM ...........

11111 CUIS POULTRY���::;'and White Plymouth RoqIt Eg"ilfOll'b�.tl.for 111. R. F • Meek.ButcbInBOJl;KanI..· ,

.

TH. F••OU.
. OLD 'TRUSTY

:IIore thaD your money'. worth Ia
Inoubatorl during the aummer. W.
ha.,.etbemall_SI AO.80orlO\IIIP"
pro.,.�!; I:��I'::'U:-:�'"
•• .I0HIII.01III. The 1 ._

CI., c .

LIGHTNIN.
Lloe Killing Maohlne

Goaranceed to 40 tbe work better. quloker.
,more eaally and more thoroughl,. -
.any other metbod. Bolcl on a joIIlU...

C�r;;lo::em��:,.
. peg.e:'I!:'!.�II�':;oe __� _
an4 double youI'

el'm:.I1� for
free bookieS.
Del ••lDet
IacaNlor C•••

Dell" •••
......a.I....

Travel Right
to Oklahom'a .

The Missouri. Kansas &; T�xa.8 R'y
,has recently Inaugurated additional
dally trains fOT Oklahoma City, Guth-
.rle. Cleveland. BaTtiesvllle. Coffeyville,
etc. With this a�ded seTvlce the M.
l{. & T. R'y Is the logical line betweflD
St. Louis and Kansas City and all prln
·clpal points .In Oklahoma.

Change of cars Ie oue of the greateet
InconvenlencM of travel. You don't
have to. cbange can If you travel via
the Missouri. Kansas & TellaB Railway.
Throug,h tralne (over Itl own raUs) run
from St. Louis and Kan881 CIty to O,l<la
homa(.,1ty. Dall88.Ft. Worth. Ball. ADto
nlo and Galveaton. All through tralne
have Ohair Cars and Pullman Sleepet'lt.

How to 00
When you have occasion to travel.

use the lIame discrImination In buying
. a ticket that you would In buying any
thing else. Assure yourself In advance
of what you may expect In the way of
comfort and convenience en route. If
there Is any Information you want
about a prospective trip, write me. I
will gladly give you the Information.
Addt'ess

W. S. ST. GEORGE
Gen'l Passenger Agent, M. K. &; T. R'y

St. Louis. Missouri

FOR'SA'LE Light Brahma eggs. I am up
. wltb my orders. Set all I wish

to. will cut prices oue-half for Immediate orders.
,I for 15; f6 per 100. From premium stock. AI80
a few settings of Buff Cochln Bantams. at ,I.
Mrll. J. R. KENWORTHY. Wichita. Kanot.

Neosho Poultry Yards
Rose Comb R. I. Rede. One pen of bright red hens
nnd pullets, weighing from 6 to 7� pounds; headed

g�e� ?�res�gwl-���-;?��B.10l�:.:'���::'��I�h;ar�?C�
per 1&. Otber yards headed by cockerels scoring
from 91� to 94�. Egga from this yard; '1.60 per 1&.

J.W. Swartz. Amerlcu". Kanll.

Rose and Sinrie Comb WIIHe Ler·
horns and WhHe Wyandottu

IN ALL THEIR. PUR.ITY
Uusurpassed In every respect
for beauty. utility as winter lay·
ers. .A t State sho"'. the IlIrgeat
In the U. S., Just held at Topeka
Kan�"s. 26 prizes were awarded
me. Write for my' catalog. glv.
Ing prices on stock and eggs.
W. S. YOUNG. McPherson. hns..
Whln .rllln, mlnllin thll ,Iplr.

I

NEVER L08E A CROP
If you UeB the Topeka Foun4ry Packer. Packe
surfaoe 88 well ae 8ubeurface. Write for prlcae an4
CIrculars.

To.peka Foundry
TOP.KA,KANSA8

WheD wrltlng mention Kaneu Farmer
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: Following 'Is the weekly weather

bulletin for the Kansas Weather Ber

v.ice, for the week ending April SO,
n06, prepared by T. B: Jennings, sta.·

don director:

.
Ci.nu.TOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

"Temperature. Preclptatlon

if]
:i )Il )Il ��

WESTERN DIVISION.

C{marron 89 86 63

Colby. •
84 87 60

�lId&e 84 33 &8
+"8'� City. • .. 89 88. 64

n�en 91 40 82

JI'iIrn••orth. • 114 88 68

�e, .'.
' l1li 43

HOXIe 93 41 82
Jetmore. • • .. 93 42 68

Norton. '.' .
· 93 12

Scott. ' .' ;- 92 87 83'

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Burr Qak.,· .• ·: : .. 90 ·41 63

Clay Ceilter. • 90 40 68 ...

C"ncordla 90 45 64 +.6

�?':[.;��:;;_::.::.:::::: :� 88
Hays. :: .. ; � .. ;9S 39 68
lIlackBVIlle, ' � ...33 42 64 ...

Medlcln& Lhdge.·
'

.. 90'" 42·"".86
.

,

...

Pratt. • .. ;· 39 44 67

Republic. •
91 41 82

RURsell. .
93 U 68

Salina. '
98

Wichita. .
88 45 67 +0

EASTERN DIVISION�

A.tchlecn. •
88 48 85

BurllnClon. -, . &8 45 67

Columbus. .
85 45 88

Cottonwood Falls..88 42 67

Emporia, . .. 87 45 88

Fall Rlnr &8 48 68
Frankfort. .

91 41 8t
Grenola'.' . .. 87 44 88

Independence. .
90 45 89

lola. .
88 47 67

+"'9'KaneaR,.:City. "." .. 87 48 88
.

Olathe... .
82 45 64

Oswego", 85 48 63 ...

Plttsbul'B. . .: 87 47 68 0.88 ... "

Topeka.... .. 88 48 68 +5 0.24 -.li1

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The temperature rose rapidly during the

ftr.t days or the week, reaching the maximum

on the 23d In the western and central dlvl

• Ions. aild on the 24th In the eastern division.

On the "�3d tho temperature In the northern

,-----...

il
"'e1=1 ..

T
1.87
0.&8
T

0.&7
1.03
0.75
1.05
0.01
0.95
0.28

1.98 .

0.47
'0.82
0.03
0.41
0.38
0.84

0.04
1.92
0.82
0.74
T

0.80
0.72
0.36
0.90
1.80
T

. 0.85

0:i2
0.61
0.67
1.30

TIm' KANSAS

-.44

,'Ii w�a a IItlie cool the morning 'of the 38th,

the minimum being 45·.

Cotre)':.:-There was line weather thla week·

with live "lear' and. ,two' partly cloudy day••

There W8.11 .a, light rain on the 25th, and .85 of

an Inoh of precipitation on the 27th.

.1rawfoJrll.-The weather was clear and warm

up to the 27th. -There was a heavy thunder

storm the '·nlght of the 26th and considerable

damage by lightning. This waa accompanied'

by a beneficial rain of .86 of an Inch.

Elk.--'Varm clear weather was enjoyed moat

of the week with a maximum temperature of

87· on tbe 23d. There was no rain. The tem

perature fell to 44· the morning of the l!IIth .

Groenwood.-The weather was warm and

"lear most (ot the week. with maximum tem

perat� In the eighties up to the last. day.

'l'here were' high winds on the 24th, 26th, and

27th. Hall fell on the 27th but the rainfall

:01' the week waH very light.
Jetreraon.-·It was a very pleasant week with

r.!oudy weather on- but one day;,the 27th, when

.00 .of an Inch of rain fell. The maxlmum

. temperature was 90· on the 24th. '

Johnecn.-Tbl. has been Ideal weather. The

flrat four days were clear but on the 27th 1.SO

Inoh"" of rain with aome hall fell.
Labette.-The maximum temperatures ranged

In the eighties five days of the week, making

very warm :weather for the season. The night

temperaturea were ratherJ!,lgh too. The lirat

live days were olear blit ';",pdy.'
Lyon.-The fore part of the weeIQ was warm

and -elear, 'the latter part cooler and partlY

ololidy.' 'On the 24th 1.80 Inches' of rain 'fell In

thirty minutes. This waa accompanied hy

high wind and some hall.
iMarahall.-The' 23d .and 24th were very ,warm

wIth tlie maximum temperatures In the nine

ties. It was clear uP. to the 28th. The latter

part 'of thl! week' waa cloudy and cool. and on

the 27th .55 of an Inch of rain' fell.

Montgomery.-It was a warm week with but

few olouda. The highest temperature was

OO� on the 28th. There were high winds on

the 24th and 27th. The 27th, ended with a

thun"_el'1ltorm and Borne hall. The week closed

cool '\Vlth a minimum temperature of 45· on

the 28th.
OBllge.-It W8.11 a warm, clear week with the

maximum temperature above eighty eV,ery day
but 'the' 2.1d.. There,w.ere good ralna the ·Iatter

P..rt of the' week.'
,

;FUley.-BuDlm.1I!' I weather prevailed with a

maximum temperature of 90· on the 28d and

24th. There were some beneliclal ahowere tbe

last of··the week.'
. .

Shawnee.-The week W8.11 mostly clear with a

benellolal Nln on the 27th which was accom

panied by '1.1. little hall. High winds oeeurred

on the 24th \ and, 2r.th: The temperature' was

muoh above normal the fore part. of ·the week,

but It turned oooler on the 27th, and It was

a: little below normal tl>e, last two days .

Wllaon.-The· week h8.11 been clear and dry

w'lh atrong southwest winds on Tuesday and:

Fi-ldAY, and thuriilel' and lightning and a trace

ot rain on the latter day.
'

"'·oodson.-'1'he week haa been Il'enerall�

('IIear with only sprinkles of· rain. The- max

Imurn temperature was 9S· on the 24th;
""·yandotle.-Beautlful lounshlny days with

high.' temperatures, charaQterlzed th\!
.

weelt .

FA4ay, evening 110 .sevtn:e thunderstorm �c-
�

. .

......

':'::18·

':'::08

RAINPALI:- P9R WEEK �III!O �PIU� 28',l�6.·.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

Less than �.' � to,.

half ot' the western and middle dlvfslond

reached '90° and over; the highest being 84"

at Colby 'and Farnsworth. The minimum tem

peratures 'occurred In the western division 011

Frlcfay or Saturday but In the middle, and

e8.8t..r1\ divisions the minimum temperatures

generally. occurred on Sunday. On the 27th

and 28th ithe temperature fell below 40· In tl)e

southern' and western counties of the western

division; the lowest temperature, 33°. occur-.

ring at·eoolldge: The precipitation generally

occurred 'on the night of the 26-27th and on

the' l!7th. It was above normal In the north

western and .northern counties; It was also

above normal In Lane and Reno Counties and

In Chaso. Lyon, Osage. Doug,18.II. and John

lion Counties. '1;he preCipitation was quite

IIl1'lIt 'In the' southern counties, aeveral of

which report no rain. Hailstorms occurred In

the middle and eastern divisions on the 27th,

some ot them being severe enough to damage

windows and gardens.
RESULTS IN DETAIL,

EASTERN DIVISION.

AlIen.-The week was warm with abundant

.unshln8'. 'l'he mean of the maximum tem

peratures was 80°. There 'were high south

forly winds on the 24th and 27th. Thunder

storms occurred on the 28th .and 27th. A trace

of hall fell In tbe storm of the 26th. but In

tbat 'of tho 27th considerable hall ot large

size feli' and damaged' fruit-trees and crops a

tew miles southwest of' lola. Many of the

hall stones measured one and a fourth Inch\)s

aoross; near the western part of the county

the hall'ls reported to have fallen to the depth

ot one Inch.
.A;nderaon.-Hlgh winds blew tbe first part

nf ·tbe week. Bummer terriperatures and cleo.r

weather prevallod the first of the week, but

ItA"{�hl�����T�"ed K�:ttl:n��ou3:y:h�r'a:�:r ����
were cloud!ess. .Frlday afternoon heavy rain.

accompanied by very large hailstones.. feU.

In two hOllrs. .83 of an Inch of rain had

fallen. A high wind blew on the 24th.

Brown.-There were five ,clear days during

,the week. The hlghe.t temperature was 87°

on the 24th and the lowest was 43° on the 22d.

Rain; a"companled by hall, fell. This was the

Ilrst rain since the 12th.
Chase.-Clear weather prevailed every day

flxcept the 27th, when .PO of an Inch of rain

feU. ·There were very high winds on the 23d

and 24th.
Chautauqu a.-It was clear every day except th e

27th, awl there W8.11 no rain al theugh It la

118g1nnlng to be neflded.· Seasonable. temper
aturea were experienced.
Cherokee.-The first of the ,week was olear

but on the !10th rahl and qult_ heavY hall f,n.

1 to 2. 2to 3. T, trace.Over 3.

.
curred, followed by clearing and coollof

weather.

MID:PLFl DIVISION.

Barbpr.-'l'hls haR been a dry week with

'ralrly warm weather and several windy days.
On the 27th It turned cooler with a north

,wind.'. .

Barton.-The week was very wIndy. There

w..re high winds on the 23d. a dust storm on

the '.

24th, and a thunderstorm on the 2Gth.

There were two days clear and five partly

ciou<ly. 'mIe maximum temperature was 110·

nn the 23d; .41 of an Inch of rain fell on tlte

26th. .

.
Butter.-The highest temperature was 88° em

the 24th. and the lowest was 45° on the 28th.

There was a light shower on the 27th.

Clay.-It was very windy on the 23d. 24th.

and the morning of the 25th. The week was

mostly clolldy. It wa� warm the fore parL

of the week. but It rained on the 27th and

was cooler tlJl the weelt ended.

Cloud.-The temperature ranged from 2° to

16· above the normal on all days but the

28th, when It was lightly below normal. 'l'here

waa a sprinkle of rain 'on the 24th, and some

good showera on the 26th and 27th. It wad

clear the first day but from that time Lhe

cloudiness gradually IncreaRed. .

.

Dlcklnson.-TherA were high winds on the

2Uh and 25th. anei a flbe rain of .70 of an

Iilch on the 26th.
EllIs.-The atmosphere was hazy and smoky

on the 22d and 23d. On the 24th there were

high winds and 'a duet storm. The 25th waH

a clear day. Scattered thunderstorms occurr(l,j

on tbe 26th. The 27th was showery and. cool

er with northwe�t wInds. It cleared up on

the 28th. but continued cool. The maximum

temperature was 93 on the 23d.
Ellsworth.-The maximum temperatura.

ranged In the eighties and nineties till the

18.t two days. when cooler ",,,ather was felt.

There was .75 of an Inch or rain on the �Ctb

with a thunderstorm.
Jewell.-Thcre were four days of high wln,ls

nnd three thunder.torms. It was generally

warm and sunny up to the 26th, when 1.98

Inches of rain feU.
Klngman.-Clear weather wIth maximum

temperatures In the eIghties prevailed evt'ry

day up till the 2Rth. when It became a little

�ooler. A minimum temperature ot 42· waa

observed the morning of the �8th, 'l'here wae

aome ball on the night of the 28th.
McPhersoi1.-'-Raln and heavy hall which cut

doWn aome fruit occurred on the 26th. It wall

cool the 18.IIt of the week but ·there was no

frost.
Ottawa . .-'1'he weather waR windy and very

drrth, thil lirlt of the w••k, It wa. cooler

FARMER
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The Great" Wichita Sale'

W,ichita, Kansas, May 17, '06
At GI D. Morgan's Barn, West Douglas Ave.

. ,

Herefords andShorthorns
,

IANY CHOICE CATTLE ARE LISTED
'1""111 1 il

HEREFORDS<
II! 1 ,4.I,JDI'rIONAI, -,ENTRIES ACCEPI'ED.

A carload by the great prize-winning

Anxiety 4th sire, Blllgadler 109729, from

W. G. Swinney's Clover Leaf Farm, Bois

darc, Mo. Also a notable conatgnment from B. L. Btadlsch, Hum.e, Mo.

The owner of the great Onward 4th and other good ones from H. Monroe,

Lyons. Kans.; N. Mulzen, Newton. Kans.: Frank I!-ockefeller, Belvidere,

Kans.; G. L. Rinehart, Kans, and others.
'

Scotf�h and Scotch-topped Young Marys.

Rose of Sharons. Bellnas, Rubyli, Car

olfnes, etc. From the' herds of Henry

.�tullkel ;Peck, Kans.; F. H. Foster, Lyons, Kans.; Locust Grove Farm; H.

W. Swain; Henry Berllne; M. D. Crittenden; and others.

B·U'LLS
A superb-lot of both breeds bred In the purple and

splendidly conditioned. Also high class females. Ad

ditional entries, $16 per head. Bend pedigrees at

.once, Catalogues ready. Address

D. R.' Mills, Manager, Des Moines, Iowa
Mention :Kansas' Farmer.

, \

SHORTHORNS

with plenty of rain the last of the week. The

highest temperature waR 90° on the 23d.
Pawnee.-The weather was warm with

atrong' southerly winds the lirst of the week.

On theJ 28th It rained and thli next day north

westerly Winds made It much cooler.
Pratt.-WlI.nn weather and hIgh winds pre

vailed the Ii�st of the week, but It was cool

er the last two days wltli' a IIg)!t show... and

a thunderstorm'on the 27tli: The 'hlghest tem

perature was 89" on the 2Sd, and the low.est

W8.11 ..44° on the 23th. : ...

Reno.-CI"ar, suilDY. weatber with' hIgh tem

perature was experienced till the 26th. when

Increasing cloudln..sa began, followed by. a
ratn of 1.45 Inches the 27th and cooler 'weather:..
There was a little hall the. night 'ot the '26th

and 27th.
'

Republlc.-The fore part of the, week was

clear and warm with hIgh winds. On tho>

26th and 27th showers fell with thunder and

hall on the 27th. Some very threatening
clouds were seen on the ·.27th and some dam

age from 'wInd W8.11 reported. ",
Russell.-The temperature was conalderably

above normal' the first of 'the w�ek' with a

maximum temperature of 93· on the '24th.'
It rained on the 26th and 27th, and this was
followed by cooler weatlier.·· '.
Sallne,-The temperature reached 93° on the

24th. but It gradually became cooler from that

date. On the 27th there was a severe thun

derstorm and some hall. .74 of an Inch ot

rain fell on that date.
SlIdgwlck.-It was a warm· week. The tem

I,erature averaged 8° above the normal. There

were fi"e clear days and two partly cloudy
ones. 'l'races of rain fell on the 24th and

28th. .

Stafford.-The maximum temperature ranged
In the eighties on live days. There was a

good raIn on. the 27th, The temperature feU

to ·I:io the morning ot the .28th.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-Flve daYR ot the week were clear.
one partly cloudy, and one cloudy. The.re
were very high winds on the 24th. Good rains

fell the latter part of the week and the

minimum temperature tell to 40· the morning
of the 28th.
Ford,�For the lirst live days of the week

the weather was clear and the temperatura

from 7° to 18· above the seasonal averago ..

'J'here was a decided change to cooler the last

two day.. the minImum temperature being
::lo. the morning of the 28th. Only a trace ot

rain fell.
Gove.-The rainfall for the week was .75 ot

an Inch. making plenty ot moisture. Tile

highest temperature was 90. on the 23d, and

the lowest 43· on the 27th.
Gray.-The weather was clear and warm

till the 27th, with high southerly wInds on the

24th. The last two days were cool. a mIni

mum temperature ot 36° being observed the

morning of the 28th. Only a trace of rain fell.
Hamllton.-The first five days were warm,

and the last two cool. with rains on the 26th

and 27th.
.

Hodgeman,-Clear. warm weather prevailed

up to the 27th, when a change to cooler was

noticed. The highest temperature was 93° on

the 23il. and the lowest was 41° on the 21st. .

Lanil.-Wlth the exception of the 24th.
which was wIndy. the week was clear with

. moderate wind till the 27th, when a. cold rain

fell neuly all day, making a total of 1.03 of

water. .

.

Norton.-The week was very warm. fair. and
:WIndy till Friday mornIng, when a hard rain

and heaVy thunderstorm began alld .95 .of. an

Inch ot water fell. The hIghest temperature,

��" tg�C�[�� Dn the 23d. and the loweat, 4�·,

.,.B�ott,;-'l'h•. weather, WU. ..neraIlY .. billal'
with warib wuthlr the lI...t ttl.... da..�. and

"OUT THERE II UISIS"
SublicrlptloD, 25 Cent. a Year.

All about the chicken Industry in

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. Full of

Information Illustrated and made plain.
for the people. Practical, by and for

practical people. The paper thnt

reaches the chicken folks. If you are

Interested In poultry. bees or pigeons,
.

'l'I'�B HEN w1l1 Interest you. Address

THE HEI.PI<'UL HEN,
TOlleka, Kan.a••

FREE UNTIL CURED

fJ
Blood Poison, Catarrh, 'I
DeafnBIIB, Asthma, Stria- ;
ture, Sexual Weaknea, i

and Consumption. 1
No Deposit or C. O. D.

scheme, I trust to your
honor to pay when cured

II. G. SLOOUM, M. D.
IDI Bu' DOIljlur.1 AYe., Wlohlta, KaDIaI

SCAL£S
••41M·I�.'A.

,11.:• .:-.3:
..
_ .... .:.--

....

cool weather at the end ot the week. The

maxImum temperature. 92°. occurred on the

23d•. but on the mc>mlng of the 28th the tem

perature had fallen to 37°. .28 ot an Inch of

rain fell on the 28th.'
.

Sherldan.·-Ideal weather has prevailed.
The fore part of the weele was warm. the lat

ter part cool. 1.0. Inches ot rain fell on the

27th. The temperature ranged from a max

Imum of 92· on the 23d to a minimum ot 41°

on the 27th and 23th.
Thoms.e.-Thls has been a week ot warm

days and cool nights. There was a good
shower on the 24th. and a rain of 1.44 Inches

on the 27th. The maximum temperature wa'

04° on the 24th. and the minimum 87° on

the 27th.

Bl'.fl Is the man who has the gift

of making friends, for it Is one of God'"

best gifts. It Involves many things,

but above all Is the po.wer of going

out at oneself and seeing and appre

ciating Whatever Is noble and loyln. I"

Ii.n6i:lier man.-'rhomaa HUlrh.lie
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STOCK
1

============='======'==DAR'LIN'G BROTH,ERS, 'Proprietors, N'e'llie,__ Ohoi =========='======
WUI 8e'li at PUblic Auction at

Mankato, Ka..,as, May S,
.

.
.

20 M'e'ad 'of Scotch.Topped Shorthorn Cattle'
For catalogue apply to

c. O.ARLING, .Randall� Kansas and COL., JOH'N BRENNEN, Auctioneer, Esbon, Kansas•

I..
.

Grain In K_.a. Clq..
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to

day were 66 cars; Saturday's inspec
tions were 46 cars, Offerings were fair
and the demand was poor. The' mills
were practically. out of the market.
Prices were unchanged to itc lower, and
lowest at the Close. A number of cars
remained unsold. The sales were: No.
II hard, 1I cars' 79c.: 6 cars 78c, nomlnal-
.ly 77Cl!)l!Oc; No.3 hard, 1 car '16c, 1I cars
'16c, 1 car 74%.c.; No.4 hard, 1 car i2c,
1 car 71c; rejected hard, 1 car 62c; No.
1I red, nomtnatlv 8S@90c; No. 3 red,
nominally 85(g)1l8c; No.4 red, nominally
70@84c.

.

...
.

ltecelpts of cor.n were 129 cars; SlIIt
urday's inspections were 66 cars. or
ferlngs were the largest In some time
past. 'The demand was fall'. Prices
were � @ % c lower, as follows: No. 1I
white, 8 cars 47c, 7 cars 46,%c; No. a
white, 4 cars 46%c; No. 2 mixed. 20
cars 47c, 6 cars 46%c; No.3 mixed, ..
"cars 46%c; No.2 yellow, 9 cars 47c, 4
-cars 46%c; No.3 yellow, 3 cars 47c.

Receipts of oats were 6 cars; Sat
urday's Inspections were' 8 cars. Pricee
were about the same as Saturday, as
follows: No. 1I white, nominally 3S@
aa¥..c; No. a white, 1 car 33c,.1 car ase,

",1 car colored 31%c; No.2 mixed, .nomt
nally 3:r@.�%c; No. 1I mixed, nominal-
ly 31@31',s.c.

.

Barley was quoted 42@Uc; rye, 66@
67c;, Kafir-corn, 80@85c per cwt.; bran.
lHic@U; shorts, 98c@U.01 per cw.t.;
corn-chop, '92@94c per. cwt .

.
Kou.a. City Live-Stock Market.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.,.-

April 30, 1906.
A decided upturn In the cattle mar

ket was the feature -Iaat week. F,w
cattle came In after Wednesdey, but.
such as did come got an advance of llO
@30c over Monday's prices. This
strong market had th� effeot of draw
Ing In a big supply to-day, 11,000 head
here, and liberal elsewhere, but tho
market Is holding up steady to-day.
'1'he scarcity of highly finished beef
steers Is more accentuated every week,
sters Is more accentuated evrey week,
the best here Iaat week se111ng at $6.65,
::Oc less than the top the previous week,
although the market was higher last
week. Top prices to-day are $6.36 fer
steers, sorted heifers and yearling
'6.26, feeders $5. A train of Nevada
hay-fed steers, fed for San Francisco
market, but turned this way on account
of the earthquake, sold to the packers
here' to-day at :ji4.20@4.65.
The month of April shows more cat

tle received here than ever before m

April, 167,aOO, as compared with 125,000
last April, and 133,500 largest previous
April, In 1903. The Increase rrom na

tive territory Is even greater ,tha..n the
figures Indicate: last year we' received
::;.1)00 cattle from Southern Texas In
April, while this year In April only a

few have come f.rom that source. 'l'h.�
supply has dwindled In the last two
weeks, and big runs on Monday and
·.ruesday Is followed by small supply
and strong prices later In. the week; It
may be that ·way this week. Bulk of
steers sell at $4.65@6.30, heifers '4.�5
W6. cows :ji3.25@4.50, canners and stock
cows and heifers $2.26@3.40, bulls $1I@
4.25. calves $3@6, stockers $3.36@4.60,
feeders $4@4.90. .

Hog run last week was 52,000 head..
supply to-day 10,000, market 5@10c
lower to-day, tnp $6.42%, bulk of sales
�6.2fi@(1.40, light weights up to $6.32%,
pigs :ji5.26@6. '.rhe market was lower
the middle of Iast week, but best hogs
sold at $6.GO Saturday, and It looks like
receipts of around 60,000 hogs per week
can be handled at the high level now
ruling. Supply for April shows a gain
of 40,000 head over last April, and
prices have averaged $1 higher, which
indlcat.es the strength of the demand.
Lambs gained 26@40c last week, as

the end of the fed lamb season Is in
�Ight. Best lambs sold at $7.20 to-day.
and more than fifty doubles of wooled
lambs brought $7 or better since mld
'lie of last week. Sheep prices were
not fully ·tested, but gained 15@25c last
week, wooled yearlings quotable at $6
@6.30, wethers up ·to $6.16, ewes :f6,
clipped wethers and yearlings '4.75@
;'.fi(l, lambs �5.75@6.95, ewes $4.60@6.
nun to-day 5,000, market strong .to 10c
higher. J. A. RICKART.

South St. JOHeph Live-Stock 'Market.
Srmth St. Joseph, Mo., April 30, 1906.
As was anticipated at the close of

I"st week, there was a marked Increase
in 'the number, of cattle being forward
od for t.he opening trade of this week,
locally the supply was nearly double
that of a week ago, while five leading
markets 'showed an Increase of around
II,OilO. In the face of the fact that the
L:hlcago market was 10@15c lower, the.
locat trade ruled fully steady .on "good
rlflmand for everything In the beef-ca.t-

bUe Une. The quality of. steers -was' not
etter than .ordlnary to, medtum, th�re

FRISCO••I

La Salle Only one

Street -

On the
Station. Elevated
Chicallo Loop

Have YOU ever been
•

In CHICAGO?
II so, you know the extremely convenieni location of La Salle Street Station,
II you are a stranger in the city, however, it is o( great importance that you learn about thia m.gnilicent .nd

comparatively new terminal, used jointly by Rock laland-Frisco Lines-C. R. I. & P. Ry, and C. & E. I. R. R.
It is nearest the heart o( the city-ciosely adjoining the business aection-within easY walking diatance of St.1e

Street shopping center and all the principal hotels.
Another advantage of entering the city through La Salle Street Station is the second-story viaduct directly connecting

the main waiting-room with the Elevated Railroad loop-you can reach the North, Northwest, Weat or South
sides of the city by elevated trains (or a live cent (are withoat deKe_, to the ....eet. You thus avoid the
dangers and del.ays of the great, crowded city.

The Rock Island right-o(·way into Chicago is elevated for more than eight miles out through the suburbs. Prompt
arrival at Chicago terminal is thus assured. . Englewood Union Station, seven milea out, aO'ords ready access to
southern suburbs-all through trains stop there.

Where Y!lU will land is an item to consider.
JOHN SEBASTIAN. P_naer T...mc M...apr. Rock Waad.Frieco u..e� CHICAGO ..... ST. LOUts.

being absolutely' nothing on' chotce
wetg'hty 'Order here, the best being just
a fairly fatted bunch of l,:lOO-pound
steers on coarse and uneven order that
sold at $6.15. '.rhe bulk of steers were
light to medium weights that sold be
tween $4.60@5 with common light klll
ers going at $4@4.50. SuppUes of
butcher stock was meager and the de
mand good enough to hold prices fully
steady In the common heifer line. The
best heifers sold at $4@4.25. The
atoctcer and feedre trade was quiet on
IIg-ht supply. the local dealers not
showing desire for big receipts. The
outlook of the trade seems favorable
should supplies not be forced up to big
figures. .

Hog supplies were fairly liberal In the
total at five markets, but they were
largely bunched Into Ohlcago, forcing
a break of 10@15c on that market,
whtch was Imme'dlately reflected on
trade at the river. ' Opening sales at
the market were around 5c lower than
the close last week, but there was fur
ther weakening as the day advanced
and' the bulk of sales showed 5@10c
decltne, top hogs sold at $6.45 and tr.e
bulk at $6.30@6.35. The market was
'lutte active at the decline. The out
look seems to favor gradually weaken
Ing prices unless the country should
curtail receipts, as packers have got
them started down now and will no
doubt continuo to play their cards for
a lower level. .

The sheep market continues In good
condition with prices on an upward
trenll, tops here to-day sold 25c higher
for lambs than last week, but some of
this waa.. due to .excettenee of quality

. nnd t;he ...mai:.ket; hi' reality could not be
, . quoted over '10@50 higher for Jl[I.m.l�s,
wh.lle' sh��p .���e 'stton�r' to .10c

.

hlghe�, :

::WALN'UT GROVE F-AR,M
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice ef 'several specialists I am goinc to New Mexico for ·my
,

health. On this account I must dispose of all my Kansas property. Includ
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete' and profitable stock
farm In Kansas. This ·Includes 180 acres of the best land In Kansas, ·two
miles from Emporia. Over 200 8'ood O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
Rocks, 86 Collies, U head of cows, 8 head of horses, the best farm house'"

I:,tl;1e St�te. Also one small farm houl!e,:I large barns, 2 larce oatt�-.heda.
one BOO-foot hen house, one 250-foot broiler house, 20 brooder houses, !mI)&e
Ity of plant, '000•.The best hog house In the West, double-deck cemeD�
floors; many small hog houses. This Is not an experiment, but a succ_sful
stook farm. Pl'lee,'-,ooo _II.

.

H. D. NUTTING, Emporla,·Ka.n••

top lambs sold at '7.25, clipped lots at
�5.90, with prime wooled wethers at
$6.116. WARRICK.

of this unequalled remedy can be had
for 10 cents (to pay the postage) by
addressing the Bickmore Gall Cure
Company, Old Town, Me. An illustrat
ed book Is sent free with the sample.'

Every Tuesday, balance of the year.
the Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell homeseekers' tickets to MJn�
nesota, North Dakota, and Canadian
Northwest at about half rate; to other
territory first and third Tuesdays.
Write G. W. Lincoln, G. P. A., 7 West
9th .St., Kansas City, Mo. State num
ber In party and when golnlr,.

Cnre Yonr �orl'le nnd 'Vork Him Too.
After a winter Of Inactivity, the

horse Is jammed Into heavy spring
work with the consequence that he ac

quires a collection of saddle galls, col
lar galls, or sore shoulders.
Without Interfering with the work

or laying the horse up for repairs, be
can be cured by the use of Bickmore'lI
Gall Cure while he works. This Is an
old guaranteed remedy that has. been
on the . market for years and IS. useful
for chaps, bruises, speed crack, wire
cutls,,',or' oracked cows" t.eat_s. It ·.�amlll·e

.

When writing. our advertlsel's pleall8
menf:�on' this p,!-�r.
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-,J ,·KA.NSAS FARM-ER.
B.tabUahecl In 1868.

Publll1hed ever,. Thundey by the
K_aaa li'al'Dler Co••

Topeka. Kalieu

�UB8CJUPTION PRICEI .1.00 A YEAR'

Entered at the Topeka, Kaulal, poatollce
al second·

clas. matter.

ADVEBTISING BATES.

Dllplay advertising, 20 centa per Jlne,
agate (tOUI'

'leen llnea to the Inch). Continuous orden, run

�t tbe paper, tl.82 per Inch per
week.

Special reading notlcel, ao
centa per Jlne.

Special ratell for breeders of pure-bred
atock.

.-
Specla;Want Column advertlsementa, 10 centl per

\lne of Beven words per week.
C..hwith the order.

Electros must have metal bale.

Objectionable advertlsementa or
orden from nnre

liable advertisers, when such II known to be the

e..e, will not be accepted at any price.
To Inlure prompt publication of

an advertlaement,

.eud cash with the order; however,
montbly or quar·

terly paymenta may be arranged by parties wbo are
'well kaowu to the publlBhen, or when acceptable

, referencel are given.
All Dew advertising orden Inteuded tor the eur

rent week ,hould reach thlB ollce Dot later thaI>

){l,�,!:'
'

of copy tor regular advert!s"';ent BhOuld
reacb �Is ollce Dot later tbaD Sn.turdaJ previous

, to publication. ,
...

'EverJ' advertlaer ,..-IlI receive,
8. oopy·of 'be paper,

tre_81 !luring the P!1bllnatlon of the advertl8ement.

AUUre81 all communtcatlon8·to
,. ,.

.

• KA..N8A.8 FABMBB·CO..

lie wen 8br:th Ave., .Topeka, Kau.

$.peciofBant <Eofumn
i .'

: "Wanted," "For Bale," uFor Excban,8." and

.mall want or Ipeclal advertisementa for Bhort
time

will be InBerted In thlB column without dlBplay for

10 centa per line of seven words or less per week.

IDltiaIlI or a number couuted .. oue word. No

orderaccepted for less thall '1.00.

VATTLE.

HOLSTEINS-One yearling bull,. extra choice,

H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kans.

. FOR SALE-At the aale pavlllou. Ottawa, Kans.,

'Sa�urday, May 12, 1 p. m., by' the breeders of }o'rank·

lin County, 4li registered Shorthorn cattle, 20 bulls

.and 25 females. ]o'armers wanting a good young

. bull'or females would do well to attend thisaale. We

dO not expect fancy priCes, as the cattle have had

Iio special fitting. C. F. Wolf, Manager.

::. A BUTTER-BRED Holstein bull calf-The best

pui-chaee for grade dairy herd. See report Santa

F.e Dairy Educational Special. Start right In your

breeding. Sixty.flve head to cpo!!se from. Geo. C.

Mosher, Hillcrest Farm, Greenwood,
Neb.

FOR SALE CHEAP-One' good red' registered
Shorthorn bull. Kind and genUe, Address J. E.

·
WllIlame, Fairmount, Kans.

RJIlGISTERED HOLSTEINS and Jerseys of best

milk and butter famlles. Youngsters at reaeonable

prices. Burton & Burton, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bome good young Shorthorn bulls

just a year old by the 2300 pound Marehall Abbots·

bum 8rd 18fi305. Cheap, breeding and IUdlvldual

merit considered. D. Ballantyne & Son, Herring·
tbn,Kana.

-

FOR Red Polled bulls or heifers write to Otto

,Young, Utica, Kans..

FOR SALE-Holsteln·Fleslan bull calves. Ad·

dr_ Hugbes & Jones, Route 2, Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE - One r�stered double-standard

���kDr���aIM8�;.i::��!���0r:;!�!a�i�;
same c1aaB of Btock. Address Jacob J. Yoder, Ha·

ven, KanB.R. R. 2.

GALLOWAY BULLB-4 head, 16 to 18 montbs

'lJ�t.ulln':::, A��.s���:cu.!!�����·
Address

ABERDEEN.ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron

horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder

�eck, SedgWick County, Kans.

PURE SCOTCH BULT,S-A Butterfly, a Love

lady and my herd bull. Cows and heifers. Prices

right. Geo. W. Wright, Windom, Kans.

FOR SALE-Registered Gallowaya. Bulls, cows
and .helfers. alngly or In car lots. Dean Bartlett

St,Marys, Kans.

PEDIGHEED SHORTHORN 'BULL 3 years

��'¥.B::"���e::g.:�t£;�at 8months.Cheap

CHOICE registered Shorthorn bulls and heifers

cheap. M.C.Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

P�� :::��'f.h��ee�r:i��:h::a� �f�U����ed
.. long ae we could use him. An extra animal. H

W.McAfee, 'j:'opeka, Kans. 2miles west of KanB88
Ave, on 'SIxth street road.

'. FOR SALE-Registered Jersey cattle. Two year

ling bulls. Sires-A son of BeBBle Lewis, 32 Ibs. but

ter 7 daya, and "Financial Count" (Importedl
granddam held Ialand butter record a years. Sire

dam holda publicmilk record of 58 pounds dally, an
his dam and Island winner In clae8 for two years

Her four dame 22 to 28-quart cows, and all winners

Bayda Polo Jersey Farm,Parsona, KanB88.
.

, REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready fo

service. AlBo pure·bred ScotchCollie puppies. Dr

J.W.IPerklns, 422 Altman Bldg .. KanB88 Clty.Mo

'FOR SALE ]o'ive pure·bred yearling Short-

,
' horn bulitl. Will be pedigree
In name of buyer; sired by 'feddy Roosevelt IIJ6274

Good, useful bulls at 11vlng prices. Henry Raub

, ,Whiting, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

NICE RE-CLEANED ALFALFA SEED FOR

SALE. Guaranteed pure; ,8 per bushel, H. L

Heato!', Oberlin, Kans. .

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of 'McCauley
white seed com to plant seven acres If you send to

A. J. Nlcholson,Manhattau. Kans.

· .

SEED CORN-FInch's pure,bred Silver King
white. ,1.25 per bushel, ear or shelled. Addres

J. H. Glotfelter, Emporl�, Kans.
.

PLANTS FOR SAI,E -'Cabbage, Henderson

. Early Summer, Succession, ao cents per -100, ,25
· per 1,000.

.

Tomatoes, Early D.varf Champlo'n
,�uW, Stone. M,.tehles., 30 cents per 100; '2.6
per 1,000. Sweet Potatoe., YellOW Jersey, Yellow

Nansemond, 20 cent. per 100; ,l.!;0 per 1,000. Re

Jersey, Red Bermuda" Blacl< Spanish Souther

Queen, Vlnelees 2; cents per 100; '1.75 .pe r 1,0 0

Fnlp�g�: ttJ�n, Box 671, North Topeka, Kan
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HORSES AND MULES.

FOR BALE-A lood black heavy.boned JACk.
rice, ,250 If IOld soon. Do not write but come and

ee him. I 1\l80 have others for sale' ,cheap.

ddr888 Joseph Plzlnger, Box 14,Olmitz, KanB.

ILLINOIS HORSE COMPANY, DesMOines, Ia .•

can aupply Ii draft stalllonB, 20 coach stallions and

jacks at one.half the regutar price. Write for

bargalnB.

tt!�:r�:e�-;�I�::.n��v.r�Od:��J'�:;
ty, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH OOUNTY Jack Farm, 10 head

Jacka and jennetB for sale. Corson Brothen, Pot-

r,�KanB.
.

FOR SALE-RegIBtered French draft and Per

heron stallions, mares and colta; bays,
browns and

acks. Qne gray' Btalllon, 18 years old, lOund and

ure. Jake Howald, Hoyt, KanB.

LOST OR STBAYED-Brown mart', weight 1,1'00

ounds,white Bjlot In forehead, barb 'wire CUt on

de, somewhat Bwaybacked.
Suitable reward for

etum. J.W.Gillard, 886Highland Ave., Topeka,

ans

SWINE.

FOR SALE-20 good Btrong sp.rlng and yearling
erkBhlre boara that are JUBt what the farmers

ant. Prices rlgbt. Addreaa E. W. Melville, Eu

ora,Kaneu.

AGENTS W'ANTED.

WANTED-A hustling agent In every communl

y for the beat paying preparation ever offered.

InlO Chemical Company, Wichita Kans.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED AT ONOE-A man to work on the

arm by month. Good wages to.the right man. F .

M. (lordoD, Eudora, KanB.
'

".

FARM and rancb handa fumlshed free. Westera

Employ Agency.-'l64 Kaneu Ave., Topeka,.Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUGAR BEETS IN THE ARKANSAB VAL·

LEY-Laliorers forthlnnlnl and cultivation
needed

ery shortly. 15,000 acres of beetB are grown for the

Am�rlcan Beet ·Sugar ,Company by farmers near

Lamar, Prowers, LB8 Anlm8l!, Rocky Ford,
Man",,·

ola and'Fowler. Hundreds of men and,boYB need

d for work In .tbe beet fleld8. Farmers will pay 16

enta per hour for day tabor, but
contracta, by acre

f!:i::!::=a�d�':,re"m"':���i1�;k�I�r�:,:��r:e
he ta�ter part of May. For further Information

write the American Beet SugarCompany at Lamar,
Colorado. t!ingle handa or families coming to the

valley about the 2mh of May will allO find profita
blework. American Beet Sugar Companr.' Rocky
Fo�d, Colorado. American Beet Sugar Company,

Lamar, Colo.

DIBCRIBE YOURWANTS-We submit them to

our customers free. Mutual Beneflten, Omega, Ok

aboma.

VALUABLB Recelpta for removing Freckles,

�1���61c�E�<to���: &r�a�t.�n��1�h.215C.
NOTICE-My apPlication for a permit to sell In

toxicating liquors, accordll:1f to taw at 115 E. 5th St.,

n the 2d ward of the City 0 Topeka, Is now ou file

n the office 01 the Probate Judge of Shawnee Co .•

Kansu. The hearing clf the aame Is Bet for May 28,

908, at 9 o'clock a. m. C. R. Hoyt.

DOGS AND BIRDS-For aale dogs, hog.,plgeon8,

erreta, Belglqm·hares, all kinds;. 8c 4o-page llluII

rated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt, Sayre. Pa.

PRIVATEDEMONSTRATORS-Men and
women

for every county In KanB88. Same route eacb year.

Salary and bonus. Addrest! J. C. Meeeinger Co.,
Bethlehem, Pa.

WANTED-A good second·hand grain aeperator.

Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kaneu.

GOOD POSITIONS ae aalesmen now open In

every state. Fxperlence unnecesaary If a hustler.

���dro���o��?l.foa�':,\¥����t�i tftba��
ville, Va.

'

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER-Send your

photo, any style, bust, or full IIgure, alone or
In

group, with 70 cents In stamps or money order and

receive fifteen dainty miniature cabinet photos
mounted on pretty, new style folder cardB, size

about 8�x5 Incbes, copied seperately In bust form

from your picture. Original photo retured and

:r�e:hl�����:�1rer�to{�f!��::.:'.ns:Xf��;:

g'.!��:af��:��eg�:�..��r��W�����:::
(lregg's Studio, Emporia, Kans.

WANTED-At once Bound young men for fir.

::�o�de����I�':.'= ��n��;bl:�r::f�;sPlj,Oi
matl at your home; hundreds of good positions

now

open. Write National Railway Training Assocla·

$Ion, 620 Paxton Block, Omaha,Neb.

EARN FROM f87.1iO to ae high 81! ,155.50 per

month. Wanted -400 young men and sound men

of good habits to become brakemen and firemen.

Big demand In Wyoming, Nebraeka, Kaneu, Colo·

rado, and Mls80url. Instructions sent by mall;

��n'::��o���o':���!::es��-:i;?'M�:!!"$tl�;
Minn.

LADIEB - To dO piece work at their homes. We

furniSh all material an<!- pay from 17 to ,12weekly.
Experience unneceuary. Send stamped envelope
to Royal Co:, Desk 49, 128 State St., Cblcago 111.

Generous Combination Offfer
The Kanaaa Cit,. Peat, a new, metropOlitan,

Democratlo Dally (per year) ..•.•......•....,3.00

PO����rtjJ��:i (:e� ��:�)������ ���.t.��� .50

The.Kanllaa Farmer
1.00

".50

We have completed arrangementaJwhereby we can

��I��-;!��nl�����.�������� 12.50
THE POST Is a gOOd live, Democratic Dally

paper containing all the news of Importance, com

plete and accurate market reports; a page devoted

to the women folk and the home ae well ae a page

devoted to sporta.
THB POULTRY CULTURB Is one of the

best poultry Journals published and Is of particular
Interest to those already engaged or about to engage

In the poultry raising business .

Here Is a splendid opportunity for you not only to

��M g:�11a�ll:� ���: ���":�1dacg��tr�a�n�rf�e�
----SUBSCRIBB AT ONC»---

Addreu

THB KANSAS FARMBII. OOMPANY

Topeka. Ka•••

FARMER
MAT I, 1101.

REAL ESTATE. �EA.L ESTATE.

FARMEJtS! I.•

II

IITher�'8 Land Waiting For YOU

NEW ZEALAND·

•
c,

In

Th. 'aradl.. of Ih. 'aolflo;SIII••nDa,l SI.am from San Franolloo

THERE IS ROOM' FOR 'THOU8ANDS OF SETTLER. .
.'J •

�Ic:b Soli. Abundance ofWater. No Droughts. No Blizzards. NoSno;'
boundWinters. Mild and BquableClimate. A Land o. Peace and Plenty.

New Zealand'.WEALTH Per Head of Population I. tbeHlebeat In the World.

ITS DBATH �ATB IS THB LOWBST IN THB WO�LD. :-:.:�,-

Oovemment land" obtalDabie on easy terma,perpetualleaHbold
or freebold. Oovernmclat:

.....tanc:e to newsettler.. Stete 10_ to farmer. at low rate of Interut. .1 'b
'New Zealatld IsamalDi8centdalrylnl.meat-raislnlr.lumberand

wool·lrrowlnlrcountry.Las,,

year tbe produce of the farm.of NewZealand totaled 8 value of one bundred milliond.lI.r••

New Zealand's butter, wooland frozenmutton fetah�beb"b..tprlcealn tbeworld'.marketa.

New Zealand Railway. areowned by the Oovem_Dt. Oheapfrellrbtand po.ssenlrer rates.

Government and Municipal ownership of public utilities. Government Trust Olloes.

Insurance, �avlnJr8 Banks",eto.: GoY,ernment SlIoDatorla and Hot.Mlneral
Water I;Ipas. .

New' Zealand Is a region of grand and novel scenery. It Is largely visited

by Amerloan tourists who escape the rllrors of winter. .

A land of splendid sport. Trout·tlshinlr and Deer-stalklnlr. Thoull8nds of mlleaot

'811gl1ng waters 'carrylnlr the biggest trout in the world .

It Is SUMMER in New Zealand when WINTER In America. New Zealand's summer Is

0001 and enjoyable for travel1lig. Comfortable hotels. GoodTransportatiOn. Cheap rates.

YOU WILL '1.Ii' OUT ALL A.OUT .IEW ZIEALA••

b;r dropptna a.pootcard ..king tor Information and llterature to " .'....; I.,·! A,'

T. E. DOllE, .u"��':::':���:-"':''l'�n�:�,;.�m.nt W.lllngton, I•• Z.aland
MAil 8te<uilere from Ban Jl'ranoloed to New Zealand Every Tbree WeekL.

.
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FIFTY farms In Southem Kansu, from ,,16 to flO
f'l!'a�:'�=�:I�k?:h�Ja�::I=��',��J'��:'�:';
for Bale or exchanle. If you want city property,

I

have It. Writeme. Icanftx,youout. 0Wm.Green,

P. O. Box 986,Wlcblta, KanB.
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LAND FORSALE

In western part of the great wheat State. H. V.
,

Gilbert,WaIlace,Kans.
.

FINE STOCK ;FARM FORSALE-640 acres one

half In culltlvatlon, balance In,pasture, moJJtly
seed·

ed to Kentucky blue-grau, well watered, about 40

aores In alfalfa, all fenced and cron fenced,
beautiful

tawn with shade, large eight-room houBe, commo

dious barns for stock and hay, fuel, poultryoland
Ice

hOUBes and other outbulldlnga, feed yarda, corrals,

Btock shedl, one tenant houBe; convenient
to churcb

and school, on Rural route; 1� miles from station

on double track railway, 12miles east of Topeka,the

:r:t ,:rl:UB f:n::t�'Tar':T:go��� <i::VI�nn�:
.occupied by fhe owner, who b8l! lived there for

more tbaD tblrty Y.I!IU'I. Price t8'7.50 per acre. Easy
terms. Addr_ WILBON & NEIBWANGER, 118

W. 6th St., Topeka,Kans. ll)e�t��-
BetWeEN i

.

I�

Chicago,St.Paul.
Minneapolis, 411

DesMoi nes.S�JosepH.
Kansas City.

Council Diu ffs and
Omaha. ,l.." �R"V;-

eQuiPMENT

RIGHT.I--h
....

"tIME RIGHT,
.

\;�
".

SERVICE RIGHT.
.

"

IT'S """L RIGHT. "

�

,_.
: t, .'

J.P.Elmer,G.P.A.,St.Paul,M1nD� ,

180 ACRES-ALL BROKEN-A good wheat farm.

100 acres In wheat,�f which JOes with place; bal·

an��c��l�� F��"8�D_:�I::'�m town;

100 acres 'In cultivation, balance In paatute. Price

,12.50 per acre If IOld lOon.
'

KRAMER &; GOLD. PI.IDvllIe. K•••a••

FOR SALE-"A good farm of 820 acreS In Ander·
son County, Kaneu, main line MI880url

Paclftc Rail·

way, R. F. D., near to school and
church. American

community, good hnprovementB; ,2'A per acre. A

bargain. Address O. J. Prentlce,,l66Wab8l!h Ave.,
Ohlcago.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A 2O-room roomlng.house, splendid location, gO,od

condition, built about six years, In Pittsburg, Kans."

one of the best cIties In the West; excellent schodl

faCilities, city high school, State manual tralulng

normal. Property belougs to us Individually, not

real estate men. We want to sell or trade for clel\r,
land In Kansas. P���'��JI�.��w���ek'l'Ws:'

I.
"

Stray List
Week Ending May 3.

Greenwood County-W. H. Bonnett .. C1erk. I

HOGS-Taken up by Cbas. M. Mote, In Eureka.

�iilt!Y��e3���ee���a:���ea:-{I�����do���!r:eof8
month old black hOI, white face and feet, valued

at ,10.

�=============:;:!JJ.jr/l

________________
��.-'-:_�fll·l.

. ""9J ttl"

Collections made In all parte of tbe United 8taL��",
. No fee charged unl_ Collection IB made "'hi,,

BoTJI PliO.. No. 1677

PATENTS. ,The Kansas Collection Agency �
41& Kanl.' Avenu.. j

,

TOPEKA. KANSAS
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J. A, ROSEN. PATB�T ATTOR�BY
•

"'.S K..... 'A...e••e.' To.ek...Ka....

When writing our advertisers please . Special attention given to BtoOiI:·breedera aooount.

mention this paper.
ReI_cefuml.hed on appUcatloD •

Portland Cement Concrete has
become the recognized building
material where strength, durability
and sanitary conditions are de- ,

manded. Our new book :'

_
"Concrete COPltruction About ;f.:
the Home and on the Farrri;"

has just been received from the

printers. It contains'photographs,
descriptions, specifications and sec
tional drawings for many of the"

smaller structures that can he built
'without the aid of skilled labor by ...

the suburbanite or farmer; aJ,so'"
much general information and

many valuable hints to small con
tractors.
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A copy "f thia book win
......nt free upon requ••t

1',
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THE

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO. 1.
30 Broad Street :: N.w York, N. Y.

A CONcan. alLO

Gedney Farms, White PlaiDa, N. Y.


